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FAST MAIL SCHEDULE TO
BE CUT 45 MINUTES

FsiBCo-Katy to Increase Speed 
o f Mail Trains

MISSIONS DESTROYED

H RST TRAIN TONIGHT

L IE D M A N  C O .,
[ti skera and Jew elers .

^lae S tack  a l  J ew e lry .
I lo c k  too co m p lica te d  for 
l!e t  the o b s e rv a to ry  time - 

H ea a toa  a a d  S avealk  
^r*a D r a s  S tore .

UUNCHES WORLD’S 
BIGGEST WARSHIP

Dreadnauffht, of British Navy, 
CJost $7,500,000

S’!*ocintf<l Prf*9.
^PORTS.MOUTH. Enp, Feb. 10.—The 
•onster b.ittlcshlp Dreadnought, which 
khen finished will cost $7,300,000, wa.s 
launched here today by King Edward. 
Hhc ceremony was most simple, tho 

having vetoed all decoration.^ and 
Mgeaiity on account of the death of 
II3 father-in-law. King Christian, 
there was a moment c f su.spense after 
the king touched the electric button. 
RHIovlng the la.«t block, a.s the huge 
•hip hesitated and appeared reluctant 
to take the water. But ultimately she 
laded way in safety.

Among the occupants of the royal 
J^d were the American naval attache, 
Ueut. Commander John H. Gibbons, 
•ad other attaches, admiralty officials 
•dd a few privileged person.s.

vessel Is the largest warship 
Its construction embraces 

■ ^ y points emphasized by the Rus- 
*toh-Japanese war.

The largest Industry In Japan Is tex- 
^  there being some 4,537 factories of 
y  ytous tiles engaged In this trade, 

.̂BMjorUy being centered In and 
'  Osaka. These are mostly work- 
iteam power.

Bijif Crowd Expected at Station 
to Witness Finish of the 

Race at 7:25

The Frlsco-Katy combination has ar
ranged to get the fast mall train into 
Fort Worth Saturday night at 7:23 
o’clock Instead of 8:10 p. m. S. M. 
Gaines, superintendent of the railway 
gmll ser\lce, has l>een advised of this 
Intsntion. but further than that he l.a.s 
nothing to say about the matter. It l.s 
l l«/i learned the Iron Mountain-Cotton 
Belt will be cut effetdive Sunday. Much 
interest Is being shown In the tont"st 
and large crowds are expected at the 
station to .«ee the train» come in Sat
urday night.

The arrangements are being made at 
the other end of the line, but It is 
known here that the Iron M»mntaln 
proposes to deliver Its train to the Cot
ton Belt much quicker than called for 

■ by the old schedule. A Texarkana dis
patch states tuat the Iron Mountain 
has arranged to make a further rut 
In the time between Pt. Louis nnd 
Texarkana of one hour and forty min
utes, and this Is accepted In railroad 
tíreles here. Just what the Cotton Belt 
will do with the train after it rei elves 
It remains to be seen, but It is safe 
to assert that it will use every effort 
to get into Fort Worth as fast as 
possible.

Arrangements Secret
General I’a.s.senger Agent C. W.

(Itrain of the Frisco was non-commit- 
al regarding the amount of time that 

the Frls«-o intended cutting off, but 
says that the Frisco will not be le.'t 
at the post. They were exj»ectiiig thi.s 
move, and from the advices recelv vl 
here Saturday It hioks as though they 
have taken time by the forelwk and 
put In a fast schedule before the Gouhl 
lines get their new one in effect.

Interest In the race grows, and since 
lie schedule cutting has commenced the 
Interest of every man with sporting 
blood In his veins will be excited.

It Is unofficially stated that the
{risco has reduced Its time one hour 

Hweeu St. Louis and Vlnlta, I. T. 
Friday’s Race

The fast mall race between the 
filsco-Katy combination and the 
Gould lines for the mall contracts, re
sulted In both trains being here slight
ly before the time called for in their 
schedules. Each had a minute or two 
to spare, but this Is recorded as an 
on time run, no credit being given for 
getting In ahea<l of time.

As forecast in The Telegram, the 
schedules are to be rearranged and the 
race will be«'otne warmer beginning 
Sunday. The Gould lines have rear- 
renged their schedule so that It will 
be ten minutes shorter than that of 
the Frlsco-Katy combination, as It Is 
at present, but the latter has already 
announcetl that It was ready for such 
a rearrangement, and was only wait
ing for the Gould lines to make a move 
t.o reduce their schedule also.

The Frisco has several times deliv
ered the train at Vlnlta, I. T., earlier 
than the time called for by the sched- 

 ̂ ulle. and the Katy has run at the rate 
of seventy-one miles per hour by ac
tual record, so that there Is a chance 
for the general public to see what fur
ther the railroads can do tn the way 
of speed.

Thirty-five Minutes Cut
A St. I»ui.s dispatch says:
Determined to hold the mall busi

ness of nortliern Texas, the Gould 
lines have rearranged their time card 
so as to b* at the Missouri, K.insas .and 
Texas and the Frisco fast mall train to 
Dallas by ten minutes and to reach 
Fort Worth at the same time a.s the 
latter train. This change in the Gou'd 
Hne’s schedule will probably Induce 
the Frisco and the Mi.ssourl. Kansas 
and Texas to retaliate in some man
ner.

Officials of the Gould lines declare 
that their fast train can make up two 
boars In the run from St. Louis to 
Dallas and Fort Worth, officials of 
the Frisco and the Mi.ssourl. Kansas 
and Texas declare that their trains can 
nake two hours’ better time to Dallas 
and Fort Worth. These assertions

Chinese Boxers Attack English Prasby* 
tarians and Roman Catholics 

fipewit to The Telearat».
PEKIN. Feb. 10.—A special dispatch 

from Amoy confirms the report of the 
destruction of the English Presbyterian 
and Roman ('atbolic missions at Chang 
Pu. thirty miles from Amoy, hy a mob 
described as being composed of Box
er». The damage amounts to $30,000. 
The .Xmerlcaii missions were uninjured. 
I>etails are lacking.

The sentiment In the neighliorhood of 
Chang Pu Is hostile to foreigners, nnd 
It is considered strange that the Amer
ican missions were not molested, as 
the boycott of American gooils is 
strung there.

a d m ir a I  sh o t
BY FAIR WOMAN
His Iron Constitution Pulls 

Him Throuifh

he Associated Press, the world’s great
est news gathering association, has a 
correspondent in every city in the 

United States and all the large cities of 
foreign countries. The Telegram is the 
exclusive day member of the Associated 
Press in Fort Worth and is therefore in 
daily touch with every nook and corner 
of the entire globe.

COnON GROWERS 
PU N  CAMPAIGN

ORDERLY KILLS NIHILIST
W ill Organize Every Possible 

Texas County

She Was Beautiful Member of 
St. Petersburg Terror

ists’ League

By Â KOi'iatetl Pres$.
ST. PETKR.SBFRG. Feb. 10.—file 

admiralty ha.s received a rei>ort from 
the purgeon In charge of Vice Admiral 
Chouknln that the admiral was shot 
by a Avoman In hi» office at Sebastop.il 
yesterday. The wounds are not dan
gerous. Rear Admiral Grigorvitch has 
as.<=umed command of the Black Sea 
fleet In succe.«plon to Chouknln.

According to the morning pai*«*rs and 
subsequent dispatches from Sebasto- 
P'd, the attending surgeons are confi
dent that Chouknln will recover. The 
most severe wouad is In his breast, 
from which the bullet has not been ex
tracted. Other wounds are In the right 
shoulder and both legs. H!s as.salTahT, 
who was shot and killed by the orderly, 
rushed to the admiral’s a.-̂ slHtance, Is 
believed, like the murderess of Lieut. 
General Sakaroff, former war minister 
and the a.s.sassln of tleneral Shuvaloff. 
prefect of police of Moscow, to have 
been an emis.sary of the St. i ’etersburg 
group of terrorlst.s.

Called Herself Krupnilskal
The woman ha.s not been Identified, 

but it is known she arrived at Sebas
topol Feb. 7, and registered at the ho
tel under the name of Krupnilskal. She 
wa-s w’ell dre.s.sed and quiet In manner 
and attracted no attention. At 3 
o’clock yesterday the woman appeared 
at the official residence of Admiral 
Chouknln and .sent In her card, saving 
she was a daughter of a rear admiral 
who was an old acquaintance of 
Chouknln at St, Petersburg, and re
quested an Interview.

Upon entering the ndmlral’-s office 
she drew a rapid-fire pistol and fire«! 
four shots at Chouknln, with delib
erate aim. (each bullet reaching the 
mark. She then turned to flee, but 
was killed by the orderly.

Chouknln exhibited remarkable nerve 
and continued to Issue order.s while be
ing carried to bed, and during the ex
amination by surgeons. Later he per« 
sonally received friends who came to 
sympathize with him.

The atfempt on Chouknln’s life cre
ated great excitement among the sail
ors at Sebastopol, a large proportion of 
whom are sullen and continually on tlû  
verge of mutiny. The revolutionists at, 
Sebastopol attempted to organize a 
demonstration, but were unsucce.ssful.

“ HOCH DER KAISER!”
Germans of America Send Silver Punch 

Bowl to Wilhelm II.
Bv Anooriated Press.

NEW YORK. Feb. 10.—Tlie $.3.000 
silver punch bowl, »the gift of the 
German societies of the United States, 
was shipped yesterday for Europe, 
where It will be presented to the Ger
man emperor and empress on the oc- 
easlon of their silver wedding anni
versary, Feb. 27.

The bow l Is four feet six Inches high 
and Us diameter Is two feet. It is 
made of silver, gold. Ivory, bronze and 
onyx. The ba.se of mahogany Is In
laid with 4(5 kinds of wood brought 
from the 46 states and tcrrllorle». 
German societies from Maine to Cali
fornia contributed to the fund.

would »uggest tha the rearrangement 
of the Gould lines’ schedule will likely 
precipitate a spirited speed contest.

The Iron Mountain train has depart- 
e«l from St. I^uls since Feb. 3 at 3 
o'clock every morning, arriving at Tex
arkana at 3 p. m. The mail for north 
Texas points i.s carried from Texar
kana over the Texas and Pacific and 
the Cotton Belt to Dallas and Fort 
Worth, reaching Dallas at 8:33 p. m. 
and Fort Worth at 9 p. m.

The Frisco train leaves St. Louis 
every morning at 2:80 and delivers the 
north Texas mall to the Missouri. Kan
sas and Texas at Vlnlta, I. T. The 
Missouri, Kansas and Texas train 
leaves Vlnlta at noon dally and 
brings the mail to Dallas and Fort 
Worth at 8:1# p. m.

The Iron Mountain Intends to reach 
Dallas at 8 o’clock and Fort Worth at 
8:25. Beginning tomorrow morning. Us 
fast train leaves Rt. Louis at 2:25 
o’clock Instead of 8, thus cutting thir
ty-five niJnutes from the time.

The Frisco suid Missouri, Kansas and 
Texas will probably retaliate by mak
ing faster time between Vlnlta and 
Dallas and Fort Worth. Should this 
be done, the Gould lines wlU probably 
quicken the speed between 8L Louis 
and Texarkana and between T**M- 
kana and Dallas and Fort

Hperiat to The Telegram.
DALLA.s, 'rexa.», Feb. 10.—Texas di

vision executive committee of the 
Southern Cotton a.ssoclation meeting is 
w'ell attended. It is expected that it 
will be late tonight before the busl- 
ne«s having attention will have been 
concluded. The prime theme of the 
deliberation* 1* th.e thorough organi
zation of the Texa.* divl.vion and the 
pushing of the work of Die order In Its 
vurloii.s rainlflcatlona.

-Mready .*oine twenty-five or thirty 
of the Texas counties are organized .̂ 
It 1» planned to have a county urgani- 
z.'itiun in each of the two hundred cot
ton growing counties of the state.

Ill the la.*«t eight day.s a flying cam
paign of s|K‘uking and organizing has 
been under way, and the result has 
been tlie founding of county subdivis
ions at Marshall, Harrison county; 
T.ongvlew, Gregg county; Henderson. 
Rusk county: Paris, Lamar county; 
<;reenvHle, Hunt county; Sherman,

. Gray.son county; McKinney, CoIIlii 
county. Each of the county organiza
tions will proceed to the forming of 
school district subdivisions.

Rusk «ounty, home of PresKlPTTfTfTl' 
Milner, is sahl to be the best organized 
of the counties .as yet.

“We ore holding more than 5,000 
bale* of cotton there." said (’olonel J. 
C. Hickey. “ If other countie.s had done 
their part as well we have 15 cent cot
ton right now."

The session l.s marked by harmony 
throughout. E. D. Smith, general or
ganizer; R. T. Milner, state president; 
George T. .Tester, Southern a.^soclatlon 
coinmitteenian, and R. D. Hudson, state 
secretarj', will carr>' on the Itinerary 
already begun. These are the appoint
ment.* made out yesterday:

Denton, Monday, Feb. 12, at 2 
o’clock. • ■

Galne.svilie. Tiie.sdaj-. Feb. 13.
Italy, Wednesday, Feb. 14.
Hillsboro, 'Phursday, F'eb. 15.
Cleburne. Friday. Feb. 16.
■| yler, Saliirday, Feb. 17.
From Tyler Mr. Smith goes to Ar- 

knn«as for one week, and returning to 
’rexus, will begin at 1‘alestine Monde,*;. 
Feb. 26. latter Itinerary to be formed.

In attendance at the meeting are ex- 
Governor George T. Jester, I'oralcana: 
R. T. .Milner, liemlerson, stale presi
dent; R. D. Hudson, Waxahachle, state 
secretary; J. H.,I.atham. Dublin, exec
utive committee; Dr. J. H. Hope. Mar- 
.shall. executive committee; I’olonel J. 
K. 1*. Hanna, Calvert; R. R. Dancy, 
Houston; J. H. Connell, Dallas, state 
and .soutliern committee; J. C. Hickey,

I Henderson, ex. com.; nlney Davts.
I I’lano, and .«everal other farmer* and 
' business men who are to assist in tho 
I work by giving of their evperlence.
1 -------------------------
I Charged with Burglary
j PALE.S’n.NE. Texas, Feb 10.—Will 
' Tarkey wa.s brought In by officers from 

Salman and lodged In Jail pending In
vestigation of charge.* of burglary. Mr. 
Salman, who conducts a general mer
chandise establishment, which has been 
burglarized, had set a spring gun to 
meet a recurrence of the event, 'far- 
key explain.* that he heard a noise 
nnd went to liivcsligate, climbed a 
post, broke out a light, and the next 
noise he heard was a gun, which filled 
a leg with shot. His wounds are not 
con.sidcred dangerous.

DEPOSITORS SUE 
PREACHERS BANK

Rev. Suicide Simmons Partner 
Holds Onto Job

CHIEF JUSTICE
DIES ON TRAIN

Jud^e T. N. McClellan Was 
Goin f̂ to San Anonio

By .ieeorlated Press.
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 10.—Chief 

Justice Tlioma* N. McClellan of Ala
bama died In his private car as it w’as 
entering New Orlean.* today. He suc
cumbed very suddenly to an attack of 
haart disease.

The chief Justice left hi* home In 
Athens. Ala., yesterday, accompanied 
by his nephew*. Thomas C. McClellan, 
for San Antonio. he»-ausc of falling 
health. The body was removed to an 
undertaking parlor to be prepared for 
nhipment.

’The deceased Jurist Is about 53 
year.* of age. He had been on the 
bench aince 1887. and for the nine 
years he held office he was chief Ju.s- 
tice. He was unmarried.

YOAKUM TAKES 
PUCE OF FIELD

CUDAHY PLANT WILL
BE NEXT ONE HERE

SHUT OU^EM OCRATS
Iowa Will Be Redistricted to Make 

State Solid G. O. P.
Special to The Telegram

DES MOINES, Iowa, Feb. 10.—A 
sweeping change In the congressional 
districts of Iowa will be made In the 
bill drawn up today by Representative 
Greene, chairman of the congressional 
committee. The aim Is to give each of 
the eleven districts a population of 
200,000. The bill will make no change 
In the political complexion of Iowa ex
cept to make a solid republican dele
gation a certainty. This Is effected by 
taking away Johnson and Muscatine 
counties from the Second district. In
suring a republican majority there and 
not affecting the Fifth district, to 
which they are adde<l. Tlie measure 
will be introduced this week.

INVESTIGATION 
A BOOMERANG

Trustees Who Roasted McCall 
and Hamilton

Elections of Rock Island Sys-M 
tern Held in New York

ALL WASHINGTON 
IS WORRYING

N lckLon^bnhViiineiis, ko*^ 
ever, Is Not Serious

By .isnorlatetl Press.
PEORIA III., Feb. 10.—Today eight 

of the depositors .of the Peoples Rav
ings back, of which Dr. George H. Sim
mons, who committed suicide Tuesday 
and was burled yesterday, was presi
dent, filed proceedings in the United 
State* court here against Rev. E. 1.̂  
Kelley, surviving partner In the bank, 
asking that the bank be declared bank
rupt. In their petition to the court 
they assert that the bank was Insolvent 
at the time of Us closing, that on Mon
day, Feb. 6, the day before Dr. Sim
mons committed suicide, he paid out 
to depositors a sum In excess of $600,- 
000, making them preferred creditors

41JACK STABBER”  FOUND
Vtotima Idantify Waitar aa tha Mia* 

eraant
MpeeAal to The Ttlepretm- 

8T. LOUIB, Feb. 10.—John Brady, a 
waiter, was today Identified as “Jaclo 
t|ie Stabbar," who haa apread terror 
among the working women here during 
tha paat Month. Fo«r victims recog- 
nteaj him this morning;

Spei-hil to The Telegram-
WASHINGTN, i'eb. 10.—Congress

man Loiigworth has no fever this 
moriiing, but rsmaiiisd in bed. Physi
cians say he will be out about Mon
day. With an occasional visit from 
his fiancee, he is making the best of 
the forced retirement.

Great concern is expres.sed In all 
circles over the Illness of Mr. Long- 
worth, wl'^se marriage to Miss Alice 
Roosevelt Is to take place a week from 
today. His mother's home, where ha 
is staying, is besieged by telephones 
and visitor*.

He Is rai>idly recovering, It Is said, 
from the »light attack, which was 
brought about by a cold. The swelL 
Ing in the tonsil has gone down, ana 
he will be up. It is believed, by tomor
row.

The plans for the White House dec
oration» for the wedding have been 
»ubinitted to the bride-elect and her 
mother and every detail of thi.s i»arl 
0/  the program will be completed with
in two days.

It 1» still Mr.s. Roosevelt’s plan not 
to have any wedding cake boxes a.i 
souvenir*. There will be several large 
wedding rakes. plac**d at different In
tervals along the large tables In state 
and private dining rooms, and thi 
waiters will have al hand pieces of oil
ed paper to wrap up pieces of cake for 
those who wish to carry them away, 
but there will be no boxes, unless out 
of consideration for the caterer and 
the White Hou.se silver and china Mrs, 
Roosevelt changes her mind and al
lows paper boxes to be used as souve
nirs to prevent the loss of more sub
stantial things. ^

llHVinK puccecwle*! overcoming the
prohibitionist objections of Represen
tative Amos R. Webb.*r of Valeria, the 
Ohio delegation In congres.s decldfd 
to purchase a silver loving cup for a
wedding gift. * •Emperor William’s gift to the hridd 
will be an expensive and artistically 
wrought bracelet. . . »The $25,000 voted by <’uba has been 
cabled to Parla to be used to purchase 
the finest Jewels the money can buy, 
the Han Juan Hill project having been
abandoned. . .Wakefield. Mas*.. 1* having a hand
made reed chair made by two of the 
best rattan workers In the state as a 
wedding gift from the tow n  rep^sent- 
Ing Us chief Industry, to Miss Roose* 
vdt«If M*88 Roosevelt has to pay duty on 
the rare and costly thing* which she 1# 
to receive from king, kaiser, pope, sul
tan. prince and princess all over the 
world. It will, say some of the wise 
ones, cost her all the way from $800.000 
to $500.000. Those figures are based on 
the theories that the total value of the 
world’s gifts will be $500.000 or $1.- 
000,000 re*i>ecUvely. This, however, can 
be avoided.The kaiser, for Instance, can^send the 
gift to a German agent at New York. 
That agent can pay the duty, charge 
It to the kaiser, and then prepay the 
expres* chargee to Washington and di
rect into the hands of the bride-elect

WALKER RECOVERING
Clerk Who Chopped Too From Foot 

Doing Nieely 
Speciol to The Ttlegram-

AUSTTN, Texas, Feb. 10.—Captain 
E. E. Walker, chief clerk In the aUte 
health department, who chopped hla 
toe the other day while cutting some 
wood, haa sufficiently recovered to 
be able to attend to bia duties at the 
health department. It will be some 
lime, however, before Captain Walker 
is able to walk without the aid of a 
crutch, and before he will be able to 
wear a shoe on the injured foot.

By .issoelaled Press.
NEW YORK, Feb. 10.—Directors of 

six companies in thé Rock Island 
railroad system, at the meeting yes- 
day, elected oftleers to fill the vacan- 
cle.s left by the resignation of W. B. 
Let*ds, the offices held by the late 
Marshall Field were also filled. In 
the poHltlons formerly held by Mr. 
Leeds lit the Rock Island Company, 
RotK'i't Mather was elected member of 
the finance committee, James Cump- 
bi*ll was elected director and B. F. 
Yoakum elected chairman of the board 
of directors. Mr. Yoakum was also 
elected n member of the finance com
mittee In the place of Marshall Field.

At the Chicago, Rock Island and 
Pacific Railroad Company's meeting, 
James Campbell was elected director 
and also a member of the executive 
committee in the place of Mr. Leeds. 
F. L, nine was elected a member of 
the executive committee to fill tho 
vacancy left by Marshall Field.

At Die St. Louis and San Francisco 
Railroad Company meeting, C. W. 
Hilliard was elected a director and 
y .  L. Jllue u member of tho executive 
commlTtee, both succeeding Mr. Leeds.

Directors of the Chicago and East
ern Illinois Railway Company chose 
George T. Bogg.s as director and F. L. 
Hiiie as a member of the executive 
committee In the place of Mr. Leeds.

At the Kansas City, Fort Scott and 
Memphis Railroad Company's meet
ing, George T. Bogn was chosen 
director and C. W. Hilliard a member 
of the executive commute« in the 
place of Mr. I.ecds.

The directors of Dio Evansville and 
Terre Haute Railway Company elected 
C. W. Hilliard director in the place 
of M r. I.eed».

MAY HAVE TO PAY

Attorney General of New York 
Now Waitinif on District 

Attorney Jerome

FELL 85 FEET; RECOVERS
Alabaman's Tumble From Smokestack 

is Not Serious
Epertal to The Telegram.

MOBILE, Ala.. Feb. 10.—After fall
ing a distance of S3 feet from the top 
of a amoke»tack to a shed root here, 
John Kluhn, white, was able to stand 
and to walk, and upon examination, 
was found to have suffered no more 
serious Injury than the rupture of. n 
small blood vessel in the nose, thg 
result of concussion.

He was taken to the hispital In an 
unconscious condition, but recovered 
there, rose from the operating table 
and walked around the room. He ex- 
po( ts to be at work In a day or two.

NEW ENGINES RECEIVED
Gulf Coast Line Has Ten Baldwin 

Locomotives 
Bpeelnl to The Telegram.

KINC.HVILLE. Texas, Feb. 10.—The 
Gulf Coast Line has received ten new 
American type Baldwin locomotives 
direct from the Baldwin locomotive 
works at Philadelphia. These engines 
are con»iderecl the finest of their class, 
being e»iulpi>ed with electric headlights, 
steam heat nnd complete In every re- 

j sp*Ht. Fifteen new extra fully vesD- 
I buled chair and passenger coaches have 
i been received and the delivery of re- 
> frlgerator car equipment baa com- 
‘ menced.

VALENTINES ARE
“ DYING OUT’

Postmaster Sajrs Cnstom Is Be- 
œmin^ Obsolete

When asked about tho St. Valen
tine'* mall this morning. Postmaster 
Burroughs stated that there had been 
no noticeable increase In the mails at 
this office as yet.

"The custom of sending valentines Is 
dying out and I suppose that the day 
will pass by without half tha people 
In the city knowing that It has gone,’* 
he said. "What valentine mall we have 
is mostly confined to the city and will 
not start for a couple of days yet. The 
custom seems to me to be rather a, 
foolish one, as no one knows who the 
sender is upon receiving a valentine.

“The St. Valentine’s mall. I believe, 
is getting smaller every rear, when 
the size of the town with Its increase 
of population is consideredL**

The life of the la|« 81r George Wil
liams, founder of the Tenng Men’s 
Christian association, will be written 
by bis nephew. J. E. MMder Williams.

A matins school haa reoaatly been 
opened at Kingston, Canada. The 
flrat seaston was attended bgr one hun
dred candidates for m U U tf and mates*

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK, Feb. 10.—The Times 

today pays:
ï'ollowlng the return of Attorney 

General Julius M. Mayer from Albany 
yesterday. It was learned that the state 
administration is greatly interested In 
the possible criminal phases of the 
Andrew Hamilton expenditures in the 
New* York Life Insurance Company, 

_as disclosed by the report of the 
Fowler Investigating committee. It 
was even hinted that the indictment of 
Hamilton by a special grand jury 
called by the governor and his extra
dition on charges of grand larceny may 
be considered in the near future unless 
this course Is rendered unnecessary by 
similar action on the part of District 
Attorney Jerome.

The proceeding In such a case is for 
the governor, either on the application 
of the attorney general or otherwise, 
to appoint a special prosecutor in con
nection with the assembling of the 
special grand Jury, but such an un
dertaking Is seldom If ever put through 
unless the state officials are convinced 
that the local district attorney^ had 
failed to act within a reasonable time.

What Mayer Thinks
What Judge Mayer thinks of the dis

closures against both John A. McCall 
and Hamilton contained in the Fowler 
committee report may be Judged from 
an Interview that he granted at his 
office here yesterday. He said:

"The character of the report of the 
Fowler committee for thoroughness and 
candor is most encouraging and indi
cates the good faith of the commit
tee,”

"Have you arrived at any conclusion 
as to political contributions?" he was 
asked.

Violated the Law
"Yes.” was the reply. “After study

ing the legal propositions Involved, I 
am convinced that the courts will hold 
that the payment of political contribu
tions was unauthorized and In viola
tion of law. I have no reason to be
lieve that a contrary view Is enter
tained by the Investigating committees 
of the Insurance companies.”

“Do you place ‘legislative expenses’ 
for which no satisfactory accounting is 
rendered in the same category as po
litical contributions?” was another 
question.

"I do,” replied the attorney general.
Pending the decision of the state au

thorities whether It will be necessary 
to take up the Hamilton expenditures 
Independently of Di.strict Attorney 
•Terome, Judge Mayer Is Engaged with 
the civil side of the life insurance 
matter.

After Hamilton
The report which the trustees of th^ 

New York Life Insurance Company 
adopted at the meeting on Thursday 
contained recommendations that suits 
be brought to recover nn accounting 
for some $1,074.774 of tho money Ham
ilton spent, and It Is the announced 
policy of the attorney general to allowr 
the trustees of the companies to bring 
such suits of their own accord If they 
care to do so. The question, therefore, 
whether he will institute suits against 
the New York Life trustees on account 
of these matters will depend on the 
result of whatever suits the company 
may bring.

May Involve Trustees
Judge Mayer, It is learned, has con

fidence In the Fowler committee and 
its counsel, but the probability that 
John A. McCall and H.amIUon would 
never be able to satisfy Judgments for 
the money Hamilton spent, even If 
Judgments were obtained In all c.ases, 
has brought up the ultimate question 
of the responsibility of the New York 
Life trustees themselves. It may be 
said that If such a situation arose, 
after the determination of the pro
posed litigation against McCall and 
Hamilton, the courts would be asked 
to determine whether the trustees were 
not required to make good the differ
ences between the total illegal pay
ments and the amount recovered.

SENTENCED-HAN6ED
Quick Execution in New Jersey—Man 

Given One Day —
Bp Assoeiateel Press.

HACKSN8ACK, N. J„ Feb. 10.— 
Jerry Rossa, an Italian, was hanged 
here today for tho murder of another 
Italian, which was committed two 
years ago. Rossa was recently re- 
yileved, but no date h u  since been 
set for the execution of the death sen
tence^ until yesterday, when Governor 
StokM directed he should pay the pen-

Semi-Official AnnoTmeement of 
Plan Made

MORE HOGS NEEDED

Scarcity of Supply Alone Pre
vents Extension of Packinn: 

Industry in This City

E. B. Carver, traffic manager of the 
Independent Stock Yards Con,pany of 
St. Louis, arrived here Friday night 
;tnd registered at the Hotel Worth. In 
an Interview* with a Telegram repre
sentative Mr. Carver gave out some 
important Information concerning the 
packing industry which is rapidly cen
tering around Fort Worth. Asked If 
the independents were thinking of 
putting In a plant at Fort Worth, Mr. 
Carver said that there was nothing of 
the kind in store yet from his com
pany, but that Cudahy would be the 
next packing house Interest to estab
lish a plant here.

"What you need, though,” said Mr. 
Carver, “ Is to get your farmers to 
raise hogs. If there were more hogs 
dow*n here there would be more pack- 
eries in the near future, but packers 
must have hogs as well as cattle. There 
Is money In raising hogs and the 
farmers are becoming educated up to 
this knowledge, but it takes time to 
raise hogs and time to get the farm
ers to understand that there is a large 
profit In It. If the farmers through
out North Texas would raise a couple 
of cars of hogs each, which could be 
done by a great many of them with
out missing the outlay in the way of 
additional expenses, it would be a 
source of consldentble revenue to the 
farmer« and would fill an urgent want 
of the packers. As soon as you have 
more bogs down here there will be 
more packerles.

Hog Supply Short
"Our plant In St. Louis Is killing 

head of cattle per day and has a 
capacity for killing about fifteen hun« 
dred head of hogs and over, but at 
present we are unable to get the hogg 
There are plenty of cattle on the mar« 
ket In St. Louis at present, but there 
are some who think that there is like
ly to come a time in the not very 
distant future when there will not be 
so many. Just now the price of feed 
Is so high that there are many stock- 
men who are anxious to get rid of 
their cattle. I think, though, that 
there will be a scarcity of aged steers 
in Texas this year. I base this view 
upon the fact that the w*inter last year 
was very severe and a great many of 
the cattle died, and upon the further 
fact that the packerles In Fort Worth 
have killed an Immense quantity of 
calves, which naturally lessens the 
supply of older cattle. There were 
190,000 calves killed by the packerles 
located In Fort Worth during the past 
year and this must have Us effect.”

Mr. Carver said that he has no spe
cial business In Fort Worth and that 
he is simply passing through. He 
states that the Independents are do
ing a very good business and that 
conditions generally are very satisfac
tory with the exception of the scarcity 
of hogs mentioneij.

UNKNOWNS SHOOT UNKNOWN
Murderers Supposed Robbers of New 

Hsmpshirs Firm
By Assoeialed Press.

EXETER, N. H., Feb. 10.—Two un
identified men, who boarded the Bos
ton and Maine express train at Dover, 
shot and wounded an unKnown Italian 
as he was starting to leave the train 
at Rockingham Junction today. The 
conductor of the train attempted to ar
rest the men, having been notified by 
the Dover police that tney had robbed 
the Luddy & Curryer shoe factory at 
Dover and they were on the train. At 
the same jnoment the Italian started 
to leave the car and one of the alleged 
robbers fired five revolver shots at 
him, all of which took effecL The 
Italian died shortly afterward.

In the confu.slon which followed the 
shooting, the two suspects jutnped from 
the car and disappeared in the woods. 
The safe of the Luddy & Currj*er fac
tory was blown, but the robbers se
cured nothing.

RAIN, WARMER 
SAYS FORECAST

“T ü g

w 6 5 1
A 6 0 - ;
R
M

5 5 -

E 5 0 -:

R 4 5 -:

Temperature at 2:30 
p. m., 55 degrees; 
wind southeast, ve
locity 6 miles an 
hour. Barometer is 
stationary.

New Orleans Forecast
Special to The Telegram-

NEW ORLEANS. La., Feb. 10.—In
dications:

East Texas (north)—Tonight and 
Sunday occasional r ’ ln; warmer.

East Texas (south)—Tonight and 
Sunday occasional rain: warmer; fresh 
easterly to northerly winds on coiuL 
'  Arkansas—Tonight Increasing cloud
iness and probably rain or snow; Sun
day fair, wanner.

Oklahoma and Indian Territory—To
night min or snow, warmer; Sundajr 
rain, warmer.

Fort Worth and vicinity may expect 
warmer conditions tonight and Sub*
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ELEVATOR HOLDS 
TWO PRISONERS

Federal BaildinR: Car Stops 
Between Floors

Mr». E. C. Van Dus«n and J. Balllo 
Finks, deputy cterks of the Federal 
court, were Imprisoned between floor« 
for almost an hour In the Federal 
biilldinx elevator after they had «tart- 
•d for dinner Friday. W. O. Thomas, 
deputy United States marshal. Intend
ed to take the same elevator, but r. - 
turned for his overcoat and thereby 
aaved almost an hour walking down, 
as the elevator stopped Just six feet 
after it had started.

The remainder of the government 
force gave all kinds of atlvice as they 
passed by, but the elevator was not 
released until some one managed to 
tinker with the machinery in the basi- 
ment sufficiently to release It. Sinc-i 
then, however. Deputy Clerks Van Du- 
aan and Finks have walked in prefer
ence to using the elevator.

ELEVATOR^ STOPPED
Federal Building Employes Must Wsik 

Upstairs
The elevator In the Federal building, 

upon which the sum of $4,070 was 
gpent but recently, has ceased to run. 
The reason for the discontinuing of the 
asrvlce was given in a letter which 
FOstmaster Burroughs received Friday 
afternoon from the department of ap
propriations. stating that the fund for 
the pay of assistant custodians and 
,)gmltors for 1#0$ had become Insuf
ficient and that therefore the elevator 
service would have to be discontinued. 
There Is little chance that the service 
will be resumed again until July i, 
when the fund for the fiscal year be
ginning on that date will again be 
available.

The money which was spent on the 
elevator a short time ago came from a 
special appropriation, which was made 
for the purpose of placing new safety 
devices on the elevator. In point of 
safety the elevator in the Fort Worth 
Federal building, according to Post
master Burroughs, is the equal of any 
tn the country. There are several 
safety devices on the elevator and It 
Is very unlikely that all would fail at 
one time.

From now on the employes of the 
Federal court, the United States rail
way mall service, the weather bureau 
and the Immigration bureau, besides 
all visitors, will have to walk np the 
stairs to get to their destination un
less the elevator can be run on a vol
untary subscription plan. Most of the 
employes, however, are not desirous of 
paying something like 5 cents a ride 
to keep the elevator running.

CHESS MATCH PLAYED
Local Experts Hold Contost by Tolo- 

phono Friday
A telephone consultation match of 

chess was played in Fort Worth Fri
day night and resulted In a victory for 
the black, played by S. M. Furman, 
Ed Kneeland. A. C. Flora, E. L. Terry 
and E. E. Whitfield, who were located 
In the offices of Ed Kneeland In the 
Fort Worth National Bank building.

The losing team was composed of 
Will Monnlg. Felix Bath. J. M. War
ren and C. F. Spencer. Its board was 
located In 'a  residence In the Eighth 
ward.

The game lasted for three hours and 
a half and was concluded upon the 
resignation of the white team on the 
forty-fifth move. The game was very 
even until alnuwt the close, when the 
black team obtained an advantage by 
pinning the only remaining piece, a 
■might, of tbs-whites In a corner. The 
game ended with black In possession 
of two pawns and a knight, while 
white had but* one pawn.

GOOD SCORES AT SHOOT
First Centsst of Year Hsid at Pros

pect Park
The Fort Worth Oun Club held a 

shoot Tuesday afternoon at Prospect 
l^rk. Several of the club members 
Were rot present, but there w'ere 
enough out to have a good match. L. 
X. Wade was high man for the day, 
breaking 107 out of 110 blue rocks. 
Claude Blnyon was second, with 105 
out of 110. J. W. Childress broke 51 
out of 60. P. Prltchelt broke 38 out 
Of <0.

The next meet of the club has rot 
been arranged, but will likely be held 
tn the near future If the good weather 
continues. ________

SANK CLEARINGS GROW
Sscond Highest Week of Year Shown I 

by Figursa j
The bank clearings for the week | 

ending Saturday for the city of Fort 
Worth were $5.496.$11.16. against $4.- I 
646,329.13 for the corresponding week 
of 1905. an Increase of 31.850,582.04, or j 
39.8 per cent.

The clearings for this week are the 
second largest for any week in 1900.

According to the Bradstreet report ¡ 
for the week ending Thursday the . 
clearings for Fort Worth were 36,390,- | 
640, an Increase of 33.7 per cent over 
the corresponding week of 190,'». Fort 
Worth ranks us sixteenth in the total 
clearings this week, among all the 
cities of the country,

SUNDAY SCHOOL MEETING
Fart Worth Association to Have Inter

esting Session
The Fort Worth Sunday School Aa- 

.pogiatlon will hold a meeting at the 

.OH-lat^n Tabernacle Sunday afternoon 
^•fwvclock with Mr. C. D. Meigs of 
U^lU> leading the discussion of Sun- 
da:F school work. All teacher.«« and 
officers of the Sunday schools In the 
city and vicinity are urgently re
quested to come and participate In this 
discussion. A special program has been 
Arranged.

EMFTYSAFE
FOILS ROBBERS

6,000 DOLLIES
GCT NEW HOSE

Biff Rush at Burton-Peel’s for 
Börsen Seamless Brand

Attempt Discovered Early Sat
urday Mominff

LUMBER OFFICE BROKEN

Blood Stains on Wall Indicate That 
Yeggmon Wore Injured in At

tack on Vault

After breaking Into a carpenter's 
tool box to obtain a working number of 
aptiws, chtsela, wrenches and crow
bars. cracksmen Friday night broke 
Into the office room of the Q. W. 
Owens Lumber Company at the corner 
of Vine and El Ihi.so streets and suc
ceeded In effecting entr.mce Into the 
right front door of a triple burglar- 
proof safe, only to find that apt>arent 
efforts of an hour or more were fruit
less as far as the safe Wiia concerned. 
Flood stains on the walls cauy Sher
iff Uonea to think the men were In
jured while at work.

There was nothing to have rewarded 
the diligent labors of the burglars had 
they succeeded In blowing open each 
of the three sets of doors to the safe, 
which was Just put Into the offices 
Frhiay at noon, nor did the work of 
the men. In which It was erident they 
must have made considerable 'noise, 
attract any attention from pass Tsby, 
of whom there are more or less at all 
hours,

Discovsred by Employes
Freeman I-acy. an employe of the 

company, whose residence Is 915 Macon 
street, was the first nvan to arrive at 
the yards Saturday morning. He 
found the dour of the office open and 
saw pieces of the steel work, mortar 
and tools use<l by the cracksmen, all 
lying In general confusion about the 
floor of the room, which Is about six
teen feet square, the safe being in
closed by lattice work, having a door 
and regul.ation call window with a desk 
In the office proper. Mr. I.,acy at once 
hurried to the residence of Mr. Owens, 
who, being notified, at once telephoned 
to the sheriff and city police.

Upon the arrival of a reporter for 
The Telegram. Sheriff Honea was upon 
the scene, having discovered the tool 
box and had the tends used in cracking 
the safe identified by workmen about 
the yards as those taken from the box 
which the sheriff noticed on the side
walk across the streiet from the offices 
of the lumber company.

After looking over the wreckage of 
the front right door to the safe Sher
iff Honea expressed the opinion that 
the late Incproved pattern of the safe, 
which, as stated above, was a triple 
burglar-proof one. Is the only reason 
why the cra<‘ksmen did not rifle It of 
alt its probably valuable contents.

Nothing in ths Safs
“It would have been u.'»eless." said 

Mr. Owens, “ for the reason that there 
Is not one cent In that safe.

“This Is twice that the safe of the 
Owens Lumber Company has been 
cracked in this city, and in neither 
case did the burglars suci’eed In get
ting away with anything, for the sim
ple reason that we make It a strict 
rule never to leave a cent In our safes 
at any place where we operate.

“It seems to me that these fellows 
knew their business all right, but the 
reason they couldn't do business with 
that safe Is that It is a new pattern, 
having three .sets of Uouble-bolteil 
doors, and hasn’t been in the market 
but a very short time. We bought It 
us a sort of exi>eriment, but didn't have 
an idea th.at it would be tested the 
very first night It was In the office— 
seems to have stood the test all right, 
tt>o." •

Police Chief Maddox arrived at the 
offices In a short time after l>eing 
notified and examined the work done. 
He .said:

“ Ixv>k.s like tramp yeggmen to me.”
The blood stains found on the walls 

and on iwrtlons of the mortar which 
came from the front door of the safe 
led to the conclusion that some one 
engaged on the Job sustained probably 
sllvht Injury while at work.

The Owens Comfrany does not have 
a night watchman and there Is no 
regular policeman who covers the 
territory In which the yard Is located.

advertised to begin At 8 o’clock Sat
urday morning.

Long before the hour of opening 
procession« of little girls carrying fa
vorite dollies In thtlr arms could be 
seen hurrying toward the store* anJ 
when the doors opened, the rush be- 
gsn. As the day progressed the rush 
Increased, until the two representa
tives of the Burson c<iinpany who are 
here to supervise thé work, had all 
they could do to keep up with the 
demand. Little girls and even boys 
crowded around the «‘ounter, present
ing dolls and getting hose as quickly 
as their wants could be supplied, 

j By noon 3,000 pairs of hose had been 
I given away And the rush was ouly 
! fairly begun. It .1« estimated, from 
I the present demand, over 6,000 pairs 
i of hose will be given away before the 
! distribution ceases. .

In Dalles, the first place In Texas 
where the distribution was made, that 
number was given auuy the first day.

That Is the way Bursoti and Burton- 
Peel w 111 find out how iivany dolls 
there are In Fort Worth, so that an 
unentiglitened public may be ignorant 
no longer.

The census of dolls has been taken 
all over the United States and In Can
ada. Twenty young women are travel
ing all the time for the Burson com
pany. engaged In the work of giving 
away the dolls* hose.

The company has found It one of 
the most successful adverti.sing plans 
ever tried and the children are more 
than delighted.

HIGHER COURT 
REVERSES CASE

COURT ORDERS 
CHILD BROUGHT

Injunction Issued Affainst Her 
Father in Divorce Case

Following an application made by 
Addle Grider against James Orider 
Saturday morning, for a  divorce, and 
the granting of an Injunction tem
porarily restraining the defendant 
from “ interfering or molesting idaln- 
tlfC and her child,” and order was is
sued to Sheriff John T. Honea to 
bring before Judge Mike Smith 
of the Seventeenth district Cart Gri
der, the child mentioned.

Suits Fifed
Following suits were filed In the 

district courts Saturday morning:
Addle Orider vs. James Grider, di

vorce, habeas corpus and injunction.
Ella Evans, guardian, vs. R. A. Bird 

et al.. debt and foreclosure. Forty- 
eighth district.

Jr>hn F. Owen vs. Prank Kaiser, 
partition, on change of venue from 
Eastland county, Seventeenth district.

Follouiug suits were filed in the 
district courts late I*Ylday afternooTi;

>^attle H imbrick vs. B. H. Ham- 
brlck, divorce.

vVlbert Evans vs. R. A. Bird et al., 
de1?t and foreclosure.

A. B. Moore Appeal Is Sus
tained

In the court of civil api>cal8 for the 
Second supreme Judicial district Sat
urday morning the court handed down 
a lengthy opinion In the case of A. 
B. Moore vs. Northern Texas Traction 
Company, reverslr»g the decision of the 
Forty-eighth district court and re- 
nuinding the case back to the court 
to be tried again.

In this case Mr. Moore sued the 
Traction Company for damages su.s- 
tained by alleged injury to his wife.

Real Estate Transfers
E. P. Mackey and wife to Lucy J. 

Carringer, lots 12 and 13, block 76, 
North Fort Worth, 31,850.

C. R. Keith to Mrs. V. B. Land, lots 
1. 2. 3 and 4. block 1: lots 3, 4, 5, 6 
and 7, block 3: lots 3, 4, 7 and 8, blocjj 
4: lots 7, >, 9 and 10, block 9, Routh 
kfaln addition, II 8-10 acres In all, from 
the J. Bursey survsy. 15.100.

John E. Qusries to Mrs. E. C. Mc
Mullens. 1'6 8, block 4. J. W. Goldsmith 
subdivision of ths Patillo addition, 
31,206.

C. J. E. Kellner and wife to J. B. 
Clark, part of lot 7, block 3, Gold
smith’s subdivision of the Patillo ad
dition, $300.

Hoarseness or loss of voice 
immediately relieved. Noth* 
ing excels this simple remedy

How many dolls arc there In Foit 
Worth?

Don’t look in the directory. That 
usually infallible book is lacking In 
this bit of information. Neither do 
advertising circulars booming Fort 
Worth a.s the greatest city In the 
southwest contain even a hint of the 
accurate figure.« In this important 
particular. Strange that nobody 
should have even thought of getting 
these valuable statistics.

But^the public need be dense no 
longer. A census Is now In progress 
which promi.ses to reveal, quickly and 
accurately. Just bow many dollies are 
In the homes of the city.

Burson Is doing it.
Burson Is a man who makes stock

ings. or hose If you prefer it that way. 
He lives In Rockford 111., and has .*l 
big factory there. Now, why should 
a man in Illinois want to know how 
many .loll» there are In Fort Worth. 
Texas?

Kerens the secret. Burson knows 
the value of advertising. A line of 
his women’s hose, seamless, knit, .and 
full fashione.1, in black, tan and white, 
and at popular prices, from 15c to 35c, 
has Just been put on at the Burton- 
Peel Dry Goods Comp.any's store In 
Main street.

Burton-Peel snd Burson want the 
public to know about It. They adver
tised that every little girl who would 
bring her doll to the store Saturday 
would be given a pair of Burson fash
ioned hose, in the proper size to fit 
dolly’s faspdloua feeL Just for the 
asking.

In that way. plain enough to see. 
a sample pair of Burson hose could be 
gotten into every home In Fort Worth 
where there Is a doll. And what 
home doesn’t have room for an Alys, 
a LetItItA. Priscilla or a  Florence in 
china, wax. bisque or even plain rag?

The distribution of doll’s hose was

The following proceedings were had 
In the court of civil appeals for tlie 
Second supreme Judicial district Sat
urday;

Motions overruled—San Jacinto Oil 
Company vs. Fort Worth Light and 
Power Company et al. motion for re
hearing and additional conclusions; St. 
Louis and San FVencisco Railw.iv 
Company va Williams, for rehearing: 
J. M. Hancock vs. Gulf, Colorado and 
Santa Fe Railwasr C*»mpany, for re
hearing: Diamond Rubber Company vs. 
Brown 4k Co., for rehearing; Sraithvrs 
vs. Lowrance, for rehearing.

The motion to «-ertify In the case of 
.1. M. Hancock vs. Culf, Colorado and 
Santa Fe Railway Company v̂as grant
ed. and the question shown In the cer
tificate was certified to the supreme 
court.

Affirmed—Western I'nion Telegraph 
Company va Smith, from Coroanchs 
county: Page et al va. Moss, from
klastland county; Moore va Pierson, 
from Knox county; Furrah va, Cauble, 
from Howard county.

Reversed hihI remanded—Texas and 
Pacific Railway Company vs. Brv- 
shears et al. from E<-tor county; Moore 
vs. Northern Texas Traction Com
pany, from Tarrant county.

Reversed and rendered—Crosby and 
wife vs. Terry, from TarranL county; 
Brown vs. King, from Clay «munty.

A remittitur of 325.40 having bei a 
filed in the case of Texaa and Pacific 
Railway Company vs. Belcher, the 
Judgment Is affirmed for the remaind
er, with costs of appeal taxed against 
appellee.

Cases set for submi.«slon March 3, 
1906—John J. Smith vs. Texas Centr»! 
Railroad Company, from Shackelford 
county; James Pinto vs. A. G. Rintle- 
man, from Tarrant county; W. J. 
Westbrook vs. J. C. Jones, from Co- 
manebo «‘ounty; C. W. B. Bryan va. 
Houston Fire and Marine Insurance 
<*ompany, from Wise county: J. Ull- 
man vs. A. DevereauX. from Wise 
county; W. H. Martin et al vs. Na
tional Life Insurance Company et nl, 
from noyd county; D. C. Flint vs. 
Mary ft Bowman, from Hemphill 
county: B. F. McKinley vs. J. O. Sei^ 
tie, ffom Comanche county; Panhandle 
and Gulf Railway Company, from 
Hardeman county.

Cases submltted-^Martln et al vs. 
Anderson ft Bean, from Wichita coun
ty; IMttsburg Wall Paper Company vs. 
Texas Paint and Paper House, from 
Tarrant county; Texas and Pacific 
Railway Company vs. Tribble, from 
Taylor county; Texas and Pacific Rail
way Company vs. IV'oggtn ft Brown, 
from Mlt<'hell county; Hanborn vs. City 
of Amarillo, from Potter county; Blade 
et al vs. Amarillo l.uniber Company, 
from Potter county; Slade et al vs. 
Carufhers. from Potter county; Keat
ing Implement and Machinery Com
pany vs. Robert Well ft Co., from Mon
tague county.

The case of the Chocktaw, Oklahoma 
and Texas Railway Company vs. Grant 
Mcl^aughlln. from Potter county, was 
I>aesed to the head of the docket.

NEW BUILDING
FOR RUSK ST.

J. N. Booker to Erect 60-Room 
Structure Costinff $10,000

County Court
In the county court Saturday morn

ing the ca.se of Edward Thompson ft 
Co. vs. Emory Smith, a suit for debt, 
was called and remains on trial.

In the case of the Huntcr-Phelan 
Haring» and Trust company vs. How
ard Payne et al., suit for debt a verdlot 
was rendered for all of the defeudaatf.

In the case of N. Anderson, charged 
by information with theft, a plea of 
guilty resulted in a fine of 320 and 
sixty days in Jail.

H. Berstein and Dave FUnstcin en
tered pleas of guilty to chargee of theft 
and were each fined $1 and one day la 
Jail.

Setting of criminal cases for trial 
before Judge R. F. .Milam in Tarrant 
county court has been completed hf 
County Attorney Jeff D. McLean and 
includes 26 cases Thursday, 28 cases 
P'rtday and 21 cases Haturday.

In the ordinary routine of the busi
ness In the ebunty conrt, these 75 cases 
cannot be disposed of by trial durlrv  ̂
the three days, the setting being an
nounced for the purpose of giving dua 
notice to attorneys whose clients wish 
immediate trial and who will be ready.

Unusual Vsrdkt
In Justice John L. Terrell’s court 

late Friday afternoon an unusual ver
dict was rendered without a Jury. In 
which the justice decided virtually as 
follows:

"Plaintiff gets nothing from defend
ant.

“ Defendant gets nothing from plain
tiff.

“Plaintiff pays cost of suit.
“General verdict that the court Is of 

the opinion that neither litigant made 
out a case.”

The style of the case was the Fort 
Worth and Rosen Heights Street Rail
way Company vs. the American Ex
press t'ornpany, the petition of the 
plaintiff setting forth that a runaway 
horse attached to a wagon belonging 
to defendant company collided with a 
street car of tbs |iatnttff company In 
Rusk street. Nov. 4, 1905. for which 
alleged damage, the ‘damages of $82.30 
wax asked by plaintiff.

To this petition the defendant com
pany, In Us answer, alleged contribu
tory negligence and filed counter 
claim for 3192 for damages to the 
wagon and death of one horse.

Both defendant and plaintiff filed 
notice of apj>eal to the Tarrant county 
court.

A building permit was issued Sat
urday to J. N. Brooker to build a four- 
story sixty-room brick building on lot 
13, block S3, old town. This Is tn 
Rusk street, between Third and Fourth 
streets. The building will be used for 
stf»res and offices and will cost $10,- 
006.

C. W. Knight secured a permit Sat
urday to build a one-storj- five-room 
dwelling on lot 40. block 2, Evans’ 
south addition. ThO building will cost 
31.000.

£7. L. Thielman has secured a permit 
to build a one-atory four-room dwell
ing on lot N ^ 3. block 2, Tyler Lak* 
Park, the hoiise to cost 3800. Mr. 
Thielman also secured a permit to 
erect a three-room house, costing 3400, 
on lot NH 4. block 2, Tyler’s Lake 
Park addition.

John DoUin has secured a permit to 
erect a six-room dwelling, costing 31.- 

on lot 12. block 17, Wtelch addi-
tkML

Marriaga Liesnsea
C. S. f ’rooch and Mrs. M. E. Boueii, 

both of Fort Worth.
W. A. BevUle and Mrs. Minnie A. 

Bidet bark, both of Fort Worth.
L. C. Craven and Miss Willie D. 

McQoodwln. both of Rhome, Texas.
Record of Births

To Ennis and Pearl Moore, Kenne- 
dale, Feb. 4, a boy.

To W. C. and Della Franklin, Blrd- 
vUle. Feb. 8, a boy.

To B. T. and Donnie Blair, Van 
Zandt’s second addltloon, Jan. 14, a 
boy.

To Frederick and Annie Devereaux. 
Van Zandt’s sscond addition, Feb.*<, 
a boy.

Grand Jury Adjourns
The Tarrant county*grand Jury took 

an adjournment Friday until Monday 
morning, no indictments having boon 
retarned at the present session.

LECTURE ANNOUNCED
The fourth entertainment of the 

Midland Lyceum course, under the 
auspices of the Aid Society of the Tab
ernacle Christian church, will be held 
in the auditorium of the church Sat
urday night. Feb. 17.

Professor J. I.orenzo Zwickej'. a cele
brated crayon artist, will lecture on 
“The PhlloBophy of the Beautiful.’

Report of a previous lecture snys: 
“ He Is an artist of rare ability, and 
his landscape views were beautiful, 
and the rapidity with which he worked 

~%as wonderful. He is a good talk.?r 
and interspersed with the wit and nu- 
mor were ntany beautiful thoughts, for 
the hearing of which his audience shall 
always be better men and women.”

POWELL OUT
FOR CONGRESS

♦ ♦♦  itfflclal announcement Of his ♦
♦  candidaev fur congress w.os made
♦  by Mayfir T. J. I’ovrell Haturday. ^
♦  ♦

UNEMOTIONAL
’ Should Be Sermons in Churches, Say« 

Rabbi
By A*iK>rUiM

CHICAGO, Feb. 10.—Emotionalism 
In religion was opposed by Dr. Emile 
G. HIrsch In his weekly lecture at 
Israel temple last night. He declare! 
that Judaism la not a religion of 
emotion or sentiment, but of thought 
and study.

“The Jew is not sentimental," said 
Dr. Hlrsth, "for he takes religion 
logic.ally. Anyone can be an emo
tional pastor. It takes Mttle effort 
to maka people w«ep. In tact, in an 
emotional religion. It does not matter 
much whether any one is In the pul
pit.

“Rellgioii. to be valuable, however, 
should be unemotional. In our tem
ples we should furnish a stimulant 
for the mind. This temple shonld be 
A house of learning, and people should 
come here to be stimulated and urged 
to reflection luid thought. Every
where lu the pulpit tloe man should 
have oomething to say.'’

PEACE OR WAR 
HANGS IN AIR

Moroccan Conierence Likely to 
Break Up in Row

CHIEF BELIEVES 
HE HAS WRECKERS

Believes Owens Safe Blowers 
Have Been Can^^t

POWERS DETERMINED

Neither Side Will Bndffe an 
Indi From Position As- 

sumed at Start

Chief Maddox of the police depart
ment stated Saturday afternoon that be 
had two men under arrest whom he be
lieves were the men who attempted to 
wreck the safe of G. VV’ . Owens Lum
ber company Friday night. He declined 
to give tlifb̂ r names for publication and 
he has not filed the charge against 
them, but states that there are clrcum- 
Htanocs connecting the men with the 
crime that makes him feel certain thqj 
he has the right men.

In addition to the large number of 
arrests made here, there wore also a 
number porralled at Dallas and Fort 
Worth officers have been asked to 
come over and look at theb.

■ TEACHERS’ INSTITUTE
Discussion of Division of Time Among 

Pupils Held
Teacljers’ Institute was continued In 

this city Saturday morning with the 
following program;

“Most Time Should Be Spent w'ith 
Bright Pupils,” yes, J. Ado Whiteside, 
Watauga; no, L. H. Nix, Manchester; 
composition, W. A- Barr, Blrdvllle; 
"United States History.” G. T. BluJ- 
worth. Grapevine.

Afternoon program is: "Physiology, 
L. K. Smith, Benbrook; “Spelling,” 
Miss Elizabeth GilUs, Smithfleld; 
•’Scho<d Law,” W. B. Dwlggins, Crow
ley; ’ Arithmetic.’’ J. H. Phillips, Mans
field.

By .4«»or<o'ef Prtt».
r.ERLIN, Feb. 10.—Negotiations at 

Algeciras have reached the decisive 
turn, and a dissolution of the Moroc
can conference without an agreement 
on the principal subjects of discussion 
appears to be probable. The positions 
of France and Germany have been 
clearly disclosed. Each country is 
supported by several other powers, and 
each holds tenaciously to Its own prin
ciple of settlement, namely; France 
for special recognition in Morocco, be
cause of her geographical and histor
ical relation to Morocco, and Germany 
for A strict application of the doctrine 
of equal treament of nil the countries 
in the future by Morocco.

Both the Paris and the Berlin gov
ernments saw that the conteolllng in
fluence could be exercised In Morocco 
either through the command of the 
semi-military p<»Hce, or by holding the 
Moroccan purse. France has Indicated 
that she might give up the police ad
ministration, provided she be allowed a 
paramount r>ositinn In the state bank 
organizstion, which would represcit 
Morocco’s foreign debts.

The.se loans are largely held in 
France, and they will control the sul
tan's future borrowings.

BIGELOW’S SON
NOW ACCUSED

Said to Have Received $100,000 
in Milwaukee Operations

KpccPiI fo Thf Tfiryram. i
MILWAUKEE, Wis., Feb. 10.—It is 

learned today that Gordon Bigelow 
Is named In the Indictment of seventy 
counts against former .\sslslant Cash
ier Goll of the First National Hank, 
as having received a hundred thou
sand dollars through tho connivance 
of Goll and PVank Bigelow, hts fath
er. The latter Is president of the In
stitution and Is now serving time at 
the I^eavenworth penitentiary.

CONSUL RESIGNS, 
PAY TOO SMAU

Can’t Afford to Draw Lonffer 
on Private Income

WA.SIllNGTON. Feb. 10.—“Opposi
tion In congrc.ss to an improved con
sular serrice with permanent tenure of 
office,” has caused the loss to the con
sular seralce of one of its most effi
cient and experienced officers, by the 
resignation, announced with regrret by 
the department of state today, of Jas. 
W. Davidson, consul to Antung, Man
churia, who, after serving nine years, 
retires because of his inability longer 
to draw on his private Income to .nain- 
tain the consulate.

.Salary Is Infinitesimal
In his letfer of resignation. Mr. Da

vidson says: “ The salary of my post
as consul to Antung Is insufficient, 
even with the increase which the new 
con.sular bill now pending in congress 
provides, to maintain any consulate In 
the orient with becoming dignity and 
efficiency In view of the necessity of 
competing with the consulates of liicr 
powers, which, owing to the Impor
tance of this government and to 
grbwlng field of commercial and polit
ical activity, have large sums expend
ed upon them by their re.spectlve gov
ernments.”

Mr. Davidson adds that the salarŷ  at 
esch consulate he has served has b“ jii 
too small to conduct In a satisfactory 
way several offices he has held, ana 
had he not possessed some private in
come obtained from literary work. It 
would have been Impossible for him 
to have continued !n the service this 
long. •

II I I

Bill Favorably ReportedFperiol fo The Telegram.
W'APHINOTON. Feb. 10.—The sen

ate comn»lttee on agriculture today 
favorably reported the Stephens thir
ty-six hour shipping law.

BROKEN RAIL
WRECKS TRAIN

Several Passenffers Injured on 
Texas and Pacific

Texas and Pacific passeiiger train 
due at Fort Worth Saturday afternoon 
•at 5 o’clock was wrecked by a broken 
rail near Odessa, about 7 o’clock Sat
urday morning, several passengers be
ing .severely injured.

The wreck occurred at a point about 
two miles west of Odessa while the 
train was running at a fair rale of 
speed. The engine and forward ;>art 
of the train passed over the broken 
rail ^afely, but the i’hair car and two 
sleepers on the rear end of the train 
were derailed and considerably broken 
up.So far as learned there was no one 
killed, but several were seriously l;i- 
Jured and many received bruises and 
cuts from brt>ken glass and splinters.

There were five pa«.«enger coaches 
attached besides the baggage, express 
and mall cars.

Pasuenger» on the wrecked train ai'“ 
due to reach Fort Worth about ten 
hours late, or at 3 o’clock Sunday morn
ing. ______ ^ ______

HULEN RETURNS
Adjutant General Did Great Things in 

Washington for Texas
(¡pei'Uil to Tlte Telrfjram.

AUSTIN. Texas. Feb. 10.—Adjutant 
General Hulen returned this morning 
from Washington, where he has bee;i 
four weeks on business connected with 
the National Guard, also in behalf of 
the Texas claim for $394.000 agrainst 
the federal government for money ex
pended in protection of the frontier' by 
the battalion.

Gerienil Hulen declared that the 
chances are very favorable for Texas 
getting the claim approved.

One of the main objects of the trip 
of (ieneral Hulen. was to secure an at
tendance of 1,500 to 2,000 federal troops 
for the next state -encampment to be 
held here July or August next, and in 
this he was eminently successful.

Congress provided for several camps 
of Instructions to be held during the 
coming year, and Hulen says there is 
no doubt one of the encampment« ■will 
be held iu Austin in connection with 
the state encampment.

General Hulen announced that this 
insured one of the largest 4;amps e\'er 
held in Texas. He declared the stories 
were erroneous, emanating from here, 
that he was working on behalf of Aus
tin belqg selected as the permanent 
manuever grounds of the militia in 
the southern states.
INJUNCTION SUITS POSTPONED

Judge and Attorneys Absent When 
Cases Come Up

Special to The Triegrum.
AUSTIN. Texas. Feb. 10.—The ex

press injunction suits against the Ken
nedy tax law, set for today In Judge 
Brooks’ court, did not come up owing 
to the absence of the Judge and .attor
neys for the plaintiff.

STA'TE GETTING RICH
Slteeial to The Telegram.

AUSTIN. Texas. Feb. 10.—The sec
retary of state announced today that 
the receipts for January In his de
partment amounted to 89,534, which is 
a big Increase over the same period 
last year.

BUSINESS LOT
BRINGS $20,000

Houston street Deal Closed 
Saturday Mominff

DEATHS
Mgtthew Potter

A telegram was received Friday 
nlgh]t'by W. R. Potter of Elast Leuda 
street, announcing the death of his son, 
Matthew Potter, at Aguas Calientes, 
Mexico, on pneumonia.

The northwest corner of Eleventh 
and Houston streets was sold Satur
day morning by W’. G. Busk of Eng
land to R. Vickery through Heaton- 
Bury ft Co. for the sum of 320,000, 
The property was purchased about 
five years ago by the former owmer 
for $8.500, and is i>ow occupied by a  ‘ 
one-story building. The property is 
50x100 feet In extent

Mr. Vickery will Improve the new 
property with a modern building as 
soon as the present lease on thO 
property runs out The new building 
wlU probably be a three-atory one sim
ilar to that now being constructed 
on the 150 feet Just north of the prop- 
erty by George Reynolds. As soon as 
this building Is built the entire block 
will be Improved with three-story 
buildings. The Reynolds building win 
cost about 100,000.

Come Now 
wn

You don’t like those gray hairs, ig' 
you? And your husband certnii^ 
doesn’ t like tiiem. Then why aoiiiy 
a bottle of Ayer’s Hair VifM-? || 
stores color to tray hair every time, 
All the deep, rich color o f early U||a  
And it cures dandruff also. SoU 
everywhere for 60 years.

O r .  f r a n k  0 .  6 o y 4
Practioa Confinsd to tha 

EYE, EAR, THROAT AND NOSE. 
Hoxia Building.

HOTEL WORTH
F O R T  W O R T H , T K X A g,

First class. MoflerA Ammtam
plan. Conveniently located te 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK. 
O. P. HANET. Mansg<srA

Old Phone 2127. New Phone fTl.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

AMERICAR RESTAURAIT
J. C. MOORE, PropHstor.

€03 Main Strsst. Fort Worth, Texas.

BOSIMXSS LOCAU
If It’s anything In the furniture line 

you want you’d naturally go to tha 
Ladd Furniture and Carpet Compsuty. 
Phone 562. Any way you want to pay.

Miss Katherine'Mahon of Dublin has 
returhed home after sepndlng a pleas
ant visit with Mrs. M. C. McNaagMt 
of 404 Dunklin street, Glenwood.

Go to Cummings. Shepherd ft Co, 
700 Houston, for phonograph records, 
musical instruments. They carry s 
large line of latest up-to-date goodA

P. F. Day and Horace Copdand ot 
Arlington were vhsltor« in the city fW- 
day.

Your prescripttona can be niled as- 
actly as the doctor ordered at Resew 
Pharmacy. 1201 Jennlitgs avenuA Vlaa 
line of toilet artioles always on baad.

Dr. J. .B French returned from Sati 
Antonio yc-sterday, where he went Ao 
officiate at the funeral of Mrs. W, A. 
Bennett, the mother of Mrs. B. F. 
Yoakum.

Don’t hesitate— Ĵust phone 361, the 
Fort IVorth Steam Laundry, and 1st 
them convince you that they are in the 
business to please their onstomerA

Mls.s Edith White of White Oak City, 
Okla.. is a guest at the Metropolitan

Johnson Grocery Co.. 606-608 Hous
ton, carry an Immense stock of gra- 
cerles. It is kept clean and fresh. Best 
Place In Fort TTorth to trate.

Joe E. Donnell of OIney, Texasrris ’ 
in the city.

The J. J. Langever Co., opposite city 
hall, interior decorators and aigfe 
painterA

C. W. Andrews, freight and passen
ger agent of the Burlington Routs N 
in the city from Dallas.

W. B. Scrlmshire and R. A. Bobq 
First and Throckmorton streeta, have 
the r.nest line of agriciUtural imple
ments in the southwest. AO op-tA- 
date goods to «elect from.

All of the latest sheet musle. QL A  
Cromer, 503 Houston street.

LUCKIEST MAN IN ARKANSAS
“Fm the luckiest man in ArkanssA” 

writes H. L. Stanley of Bruno, “staes 
the restoration of my wife’s health 
after five years of continuous congh- 
ing and bleeding from the lungs; sad 
I owe my good fortune to the world’s 
greatest medicine. Dr. King’s New Dis
covery for Consumption, which I know 
from experience will cure consumption 
if taken in time. My wife improved 
with first bottle and twelve bottles 
completed the cure.” Cures the worst 
coughs and colds or money refunded. 
At Walkup ft Fielder’s. Holland’s Bed 
Cross Pharmacy, Renfro Drug Co.’s., 
druggists. 50c and 31.00. Trial bottle 
free.

VALENTINE SALE.
You should come without fall.
To ray valentine sale;
They are beauties, and don’t you for

get.
I have seen your best girl.
And her brain’s in a whirl;
For she says they’re the prettiest yei.
So come when you can 
And I'll show you my plan.
By which to win one as a indze; 
T ls the finest, I ween.
That you ever have seen.
And I know it will open your eyea 

J. P. BRASHEAR, 
Druggist, Twelfth and Main. 

See Home Industry page.
ITCH—RINGWORM 

E. T. Lucas, Wlngo. Ky„ writes, 
April 25, 1902: “For 10 to 12 years I
had been afflicted with a malady 
known as the ‘Itch.’ The itching was 
most unbearable; I had tried for years 
to find relief, having tried all reme
dies I could hear of, besides a num
ber of doctors. 1 wish to state that 
one single application of Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment cured me completely 
and pernianenUy. Since then I have 
used the liniment on two separate oc
casions for ring worm and it cured 
completely. 26c, 50c and $1.00. Sold 
by Covey & Martin.

Old maids would be scarce and hard to 
find.

Could they be made to see.
How* grace and beauty is combined

By using Rocky Mountain 'TeA
J. P. BRAS HEAR.'

No pill is as pleasant and positive ai 
DeWitt’s Little Elarly RiserA Onisse 
Famous Little Pills are so mB€ SBd 
effective that children, delfcats laMss 
and weak people enjoy their cleansliiC 
effect, while strong people say they srs 
the best liver pills sold. Never grips.

To draw the fire out of a bum, healip 
a cut without leaving a scar, or to curs 
bolls, sores, tetter, eczema and all skla 
and scalp diseases, use DeWltt’s WRck 
Hazel Sal\*e. A specific for plies. Get 
the genuine. No remedy causes suc^ 
speedy relief. Ask for DeWitt’s—tiff
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OUR DAILY SHORT STORY
THE NAIL IN THE COFFIN 1

Ta While Away the Time They Wa
gered and Death Won

(Copyright, 1108, by the Short Story 
Publlahlng Company.)

In the autumn of 1891 I was ad
vised by my physician to pass a por
tion of the winter In the south. After 
much searching I decided upon Ashe
ville, N. C. When I reached HenryA 
which waa at that time the railroad 
terminus, my hand was grasped heart
ily by my old friend. Dr. Mason, who 
had been advised of iny coming, and 
whom I had not met for son»« years.

“How long shall you remain here?” 
waa his first question.

“Only to dine, and then go on the 
stage to Asheville this afternoon,” 1 re
plied.

"Oh. come now; stay over one night 
and 1 promise yuu some rare spurt 
after the mo**n rises.”

I agreed to spend the night In the 
quaint but comfortable old hostelry at 
Henrys.

While at dinner I learned that my 
friend Mason was to hold the stakes 
for a most remarkable wager. It had 
been made between two young men 
who were staying In the vicinity. They 
were Ned i'rench and Albert Turner, 
"rich men’.« sons,” and had come to 
“the lajid of the sky” for a shooting 
trip.

The wager was the outcome of a 
heated discussion on personal courage.

/J
P r o m p t ,  C u a y  

R o o o v o r y m
T ter emtsst thing in the world 

— A llothcr'B l.ore ; ths love »he 
Iseiihes on her cbiloren ; the love her 
guld should here for her, without thle 
leee»he coa’id not eadure the «koniee in* 
eMut to cluidhirth ; appreciative of thie 
leve. Mother'« Friend was devised to lee- 
tea the pain ard anguith of childbirth, 
Ihet her lave aught not be »trained te the 
hnekiag point. Mother'« Friend does all 
thU and more—it enables the fond mother 
le «pcediiy recuperate ftoin the labor« e( 
■nlarnity, enable« her te regain her lost 
•trengtS, proaerve« her youthful lines ol 
beauty, and makes pregnancy her crown, 
lag joy without any thorns to u>at It.
M o t h e r ^ m  F r i e n d
Is applied externally, i« most harmless in 
Its conMstcncy, most hippy in its results, 
end is al SMh merit that no case of labor 
ibouid be conducted without it» o»e It it 
a hat merit for mas»age of the abdominal 
ansseW» dtineg pregnancy, and by it» u«a 
their tonieity and power of contraction is 
aeatlv enkaocad, cr.abling them to «us- 
Uia the great »train brought to bear on 

‘ tfwmat thi« time. It is Mother’« Friend 
The name should be enough to recoas- 
■Mnd U In all wha expect to be motherw

fend far frre book conU'inng •sformadoo sd pricetea« vale« to sM ripe«.rant mothers.
m m A oriao mnuLATOR o o .

,  AilmMm, Oa

oertN-r. coevo c-.ei&S'-retS
RENRYPOLUCK TRUNK CO.
906 MAIN STREET O f f .

T E E T H !
THE MAN OF THE HOUR.

PAINLESS CATES
Specialties: Bridge Work. Paln-

iesa extraction. Plates of all kinds, 
lit  guaranteed. Open nights until 
I. Sunday from 8 to 4.

DR. F 0. CATES
Reynolds building. Comer Eighth 

and Houston. Take Elevator.

SIGNS
BROWN & VERA.

iWn Street, between 10th and 11th.

- I
Sam ple  
Sale of 
Trunks 
3ags  
ind  
Suit, 
Cases  
2̂5 Per 
Cent

French had bet 8100 that Turner would 
not get into an open grave at midnight 
and drive a nail Into the coffin of the 
departed aalnt or sinner; and Turner 
bad unhesitatingly accepted the chal
lenge. Mason, as 1 aald, was to be 
BtakehoMer, and I, as his friend, whs 
permuted to be a witness. The time 
api>ointed for this weird proceeding 
was mlilnight, an>l the affair was to be 
kept strictly among ourselves.

For a small amount of money, and a 
large amount of whi.«ky and tobacco, 
four iiegroe«, none of whom could be 
persuaded to undertake the work until 
that number hud been secured, had 
agreed to open a grave In the forlorn, 
neglected little churchyard.

In the evening we pastsed the time 
until the appointed hour by alternately 
Iilayiiig billiards and cards and telling 
ghost stories. Throughout our weirdest 
tales Turner, however, ll.»tened un
moved, even adding a few himself. He 
was a big. hatidsome fellow of about 
25, and had tx'fore the end of his first 
year at cc»llege gained the reputation of 
being a total stranger, uinler any and 
all circumstances, to that sensation 
known as fear.

The night was beautifully clear and 
calm, and the whole village was wrap
ped in solemn silence when we 
noiseles-sly crept out of the hotel on 
our strange errand. The negroes h.ad 
gone ahead to do their share of the 
work.

Influenced by his light-heartedness, 
we started off In high spirits. But 
after the first half mile of our walk 
we grew strangely depressed and 
silent.

With every step the scene became 
more solemnly impressive and calcu
lated to work on the iinugination. The 
brilliancy of the moonlight on the tall 
I>lnes m.'ule the scattering gravestones 
on tho hillside on our left stand out 
like miniature ghosts, and the niggeil 
old Blue Ridge peaks in the distance 
looked hideously grim and threatening. 
As we turned off the main road and 
entered a narrow lane sounds of weird 
music floated through the night. By 
a comiuou Impulse we all halted In 
breathless exjiectmu y. Gazing up the 
slope at the end of the lane we beheld 
in the cystal moonlight the four 
d-arkies sitting about the newly-opened 
grave, chaiuhig with weird solemnity 
but true jubilee rhythm:

■’ .Ma.ssit’s In d« co!’. < o!’ ground.”
We stood eiuraiiced unill the last 

wailing cadence had died away, then, 
shaking off the .spell protluced by the 
Impres-sive s«ejie and melody, proc-eed- 
ed to the grave. It was that of a man 
who had been dead it bout two years; 
but tlie coffin, so the negroes said, was 
In a good st.ile of preservation. The 
dark pit y.iwjied cold and dismal as. 
one by one. we gathered arourul It.

Turner, wearing his shooting cap 
and a long, loose ulster reaching to his 
feet, stood for a moment on the brink, 
his eyes measuring the depth with 
dareilevil carelessness. Then, quickly 
stooping, he lowered hlm.selAHiid called 
for the hammer and nail. .As his head 
dl.sapi>eared. every eye followed him 
with tense exclieirenf. Even the 
darkles, who. .at our approach, had 
withdrawn to the backcrotmd. could 
not • restrain thcmse!\es. and now 
rushed for\v-l with ch.-ftenuig « ves 
and eagerly peered down Into the 
grave. .V inoment l.atcr we he.ard one, 
two. dull muffled sounds a t the
nail ni;n’.e .:v way into the coffin.

"He’s won the l>et.” exclaimed half 
a dozen voice.-: In excited chorus. And 
the loosening of the intense strain of 
the last half hour found expression In 
a tumult of cheers and laughter. The 
loser of the bet was the first to stoop 
and reach for Turner’s hand. As the 
niati 111 the grave, however, remained 
silent, making no attempt to rise, Pr. 
M.isoii, 8usi>ecting an attempted joke, 
laughingly exclaimed that, a« no one 
appeared to claim the stakes, he would 
donate them to the < hur -h whose 
grou'i'l.'' they had desecrated.

Still the man In the grave neither 
moved nor sfsike.

Then French, with one hand on-the

HINTS BY MAY MANTON

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
G en u in e

C a rte r ’ s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

Sea FsoSlalls Wrappsr Bslsw.

. " i W l  TO OUR STOIRE"
Annt Jemima Pancake Flour, 
* 3 packages, 25 cents.

H. E. SAWYER,
«1  South Main St. Phones &

Tary saasll m A am t 
to taka am arnfm

CARJEKS
ITTLE

FOR lEABACIE.
FOR OiniRCSS.
FOR Riuoumss.
FOR TORPID LIVU. 
FOR CRMSTiPATIOH. 
FOR SAU.0W SKIR. 
FOR TNCeOMPtUIOR

I cure men and women 
of Private and Chronic 
diseases, without the knife, 
pain or detention from 
bui jnes.s.

DR. MILAM,
C13 Main StreeL

I Cor. Second and Honaton.
n e w  d r y  g o o d s  s t o r e .

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

FAM ILY
LIQUORS

H. B ran n  & Co.
Will deliver to your homes:
A Bottle Duffy's Pure Alalt....... It 00
Full Quart Hill A Hill....................  1 00
Same bottled In bond ................. 1 SB
Full Quart Green River................. 1 00
Same bottled in bond....................  1 2B
Gallon Pure Claret . . a . . . . . . . . . . .  1 00
Gallon Sweet Wine, 11.50 to.........  2 00

Both Phones 342

8S76 Child's French Dresî
.2 toil jrxars.

CHILD’U FRffNCH DRESS 5376 
What Is known a.« the French, or the 

long waisted dress, suits little girls 
admirably well and Is especially in de
mand for the fine lawns, batistes and 
the like, which are always charming. 
This one Is cut out slightly at the 
neck, so being unusually he<-oming as 
well as exceptionally comfortable, and 
Is made with the fashionable elbow 
sleeves. In the lllust ration the ma
terials are Persian lawn and fine em-

♦ ♦
♦ Send May Menton Pattern Ne. — ★
* ÍA N am e..............................................  *
it *
ii Address ............................. A
* Zit Size.................................... *
★  *
★  This pattern will be mailed by ★
★  filling out the above coupigi. lu- ★
★  closing 10 cents, and »•■mlitig to ★
A..The Telegram Pattern Depart- ★  
it ment. Fort Worth. Texas. ♦
★  *

broidery, but" while washable mate
rials are being shown on every side and 
are being made Into all .sorts of dainty 
frocks, there Is still a long period of 
cold weather and the model will be 
found equally attractive for the soft 
cashmeres and veilings that make such 
pretty, dressy frocks for the cold sea
son.

The waist Is made full and arranged 
over a smiKithly fitted lining ou which 
the V-shap<‘d trimming is applied and 
over which the bertha frill Is arranged. 
The skirt i-i ^̂ imply gathered at its up
per edge and Juiiicd to the waist, the 
two being eh-sed together at the back. 
The sleeves are full puffs that are ar
ranged over foundations that keep 
them perfectly In place and are finish
ed with deep frills.

The quantity of materials n*quired 
for the medium size (4 years) is 3 
yard.', 2 1-4 yards 36 or 2 yards 44 
yards wide with 6 1-2 yards of em
broidery and 4 1-2 yards of bunding to 
trim as ilustrated.

The pattern 5276 is cut in sizes for 
Ulilldren of 2, 4 and 6 years of age.

Your Food
must be properly digested and assimilated to be of 
any value to you, otherwise it is a source of harm 
instead of good.

If not digested, it ferments and decays, causing 
** sour stomach,” ”  heart burn,”  nausea, headache, 
Jlatulenco, bad breath and other discomforts.

K o d o l  '
Dyspepsia Cure
compels proper digestion of the food and sends the. 
food nutriment through the blood into all parts of 
the body.

The tissues are thus built up and every organ is 
restored to health and strength and put in perfect 
condition.

Disease is driven out to stay out — the caust 
is removed. __________

Plantersville, Miss.
1 have prescribed Kodol quite often in my practice, 

and have found it a very efiicient remedy for all 
stomach ailmenta. It baa always given the beat of 
reaulta. J. T. MAY, M. D.

KODOL DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

Bad Teeth? 
B e ^ d B r e e L th ?  
B o L d D if t e s t io n ?  
Ba.d 1 em per? 

SEE WALLER BROS.

B U R N  E U P I O N  O I L
If you are having trouble with your 
lamps. Call 77 old or new phone. They 
can tell you If your groccrynan la 
giving you EUPION OIL.

0«ll>r koiU. k.l«. tv, UsM .• Bxek ..  tk.
trikl. .r «• cat •!«•

MAKES THE
sto m a c h  sw e e t .

rr«rua «« tk* lo- 
•r.Ury .f  S.C.DcWltt 
AC. ,0kic.t.,U.t A.

The 1906 Kodol Almanac and 200 Year Calendar will be sent 
free on receipt of two cents in p osta l by addressinif E. .0. De- 
Witt & Co., Chicago.

brink of the'grave, lowered himHclf, 
and had no sooner «eizeil Turner’s arm 
than he shouted: “ He’s fainted: Quiek, 
help me pull him out!”

lie had bai’flly Ĥ Hiken v. hen Mason 
reached down from the opposite tide 
of the grave, and as the tu.i raise 1 the 
n.an In their aims we listinotly heard 
a sharp sound like that «»? tearing 
cloth. *

They placed the iinin figure on the 
grass and someon»- strut k a inatih. As 
Its fllikering blaz»* lit at) the ilgld 
»vhite fare we all shrank baek in hor
ror as .Mason «•xclaltneil : “ He’s dend!” 

In driving the nail into the coffin. 
Turner had sent It thn>URh the skirt 
of his long ulster, and on attempting 
ti> rise had felt himself hei«l down by 
an un.veen i»ower. The suthlen hornir 
of the situation hatl paralyretl him 
with a fe;ir that e»en he eoiil 1 not 
master. Ami ta-fore thought and re.i- 
stm could romti to his a. ŝlstai.t e his 
heart had eejtsfd to beat.

MISS NELLIE STEWART.
The Auttralisn Actress, Now Touring 

America
.S.X.N FR \N’ ( ’ ISi'r>. Keb 9—.Nellie 

Stewart, Auslnilia’s forenio.^t actro«^ 
and ti»e n>ost br.iuiiful woman In the 
Antipodes—In r adiniref.>« call her “ the 
most beautiful woman in the world”— 
ha.« come, to America, looking for new 
worlds to coiKiuer. She made her initial 
appearance bi fore an American audi
ence In this city on Monday night, a.« 
“Sweet Nell of Old Drury.”

How She Looks
Mary -\sh tells how she nn-t Mis.« 

Stewart.
It wasn’t her exquisite m>se and 

mouth, her crumpled mane of tawdr.v 
hair, nor her taiUulizing eyes that be- 
witche«! me, and caused me to forget all 
of the fine, authoritative <|uestioii.s with 
which I was to draw out the "most 
beautiful woman In the world.”

Perhap-s it was her warm, impulsive 
cMldllke reception of me that did tl»j 
mischief. I don’t know.

I fiddled with my thumbs and 
thanked heaven when she discovered 
that the boy had neglected to bring the 
butter for the, toast. At least 1 could 
look intelligent and haj'py when “but
ter” was mention* d.

But the light of reason ‘did not stay 
long In my eye.-̂ . 'Fhe softest. m<%'. 
velvety voice in tli«‘ world was cooltig;

"Do you like cream or sugar iti your 
tear'

I didn't know. But I did know that 
I was sitting on the i-dge of thq chair, 
and that tny hands ¡ind feet were ter
ribly big; anil that a most wonderful 
vision in cardinal chiffon floated be
fore me.

Perhaps It was hocanse I had failed 
to find Nellie Stewart to be a plaflO. 
stupid, gray-eyed English beauty, 
“Coming for the first time to .Vmerlca 
from Australia." full of soft pedaltd 
personal I tie... that my «tunposure re
ceived such a jolt.

I stuttered out soim-thing to that ef
fect. But Ml.ss Stewart clasj>ed her 
bands and gurgled:

“Oh, you mubn't: You know In .\us-
tralia, we like to be thought very 
American In our manners and styb'— 
you know we have .Vmerlcaii ieet." utid 
a liny cardin.al silk shoe came forward 
to bear witness.

Then a topic was stumbled on that 
killed all the glee  in .Miss Stewart'.« 
eyes. It was "the first night In Sap 
Francisco."

“Oh,” she murmured, “I am nervous— 
S O  nervous. I h o p e  you will all like 
me. It would be dreadful If you didn't.”

By this time her fascination h«^ 
bought me. body and soul, and I wished 
I was a rich relation of all the critics 
In town, and that I had but to say: 
"Do thus^nd so.” and that It would be 
done.

Two hours had gone by and I fount} 
that I had left the chair’s eilge and wa.s 
well settled in Its comfortable depths. 
A terrific gust of wind came to the 
window and reminded me that I # iV  
leave the cardinal vision ami cotno back 
to earth.

How I got aw.ay and out Into the 
night again, I d«*n’t know. It wa.« only 
when a cold sheet of rain wrapped it- 
sslf round me that I remembered the 
questions I should have asked. ,

But It was too late. '

A  W eak 
Heart
Seldom gets strong again ’witli- 
out help. Awake or asleep, it 
never stops, and consequently 
has no period of rest or relaxa
tion in which to regain Ipst vig
or. You should avoid exertion, 
excitement and tvortv' as much 
as po.ssible, to relax the*Btrain, 
and take Dr. Milc.s’ Heart Cure, 
which is a heart tonic, to 
strengthen and restore vigor to 
the heart ntrves and muscles. 
The symptoms of a weak heart 
are shortness of breath, palpi
tation, feeble or too rapid pulse, 
hungry spells,.hot flashes, diz
ziness, smothering spells, pain 
in heart or side, etc.

'T had been treated for heart diaeaaa by dlO'ert.'nt pliyaiclana without any Improvement. Finally my doctor Informed me that t.-.e-.i was little hope of my ever betn  ̂ able to do a day’« 
work a^aln. About th.it time a gentle- nran called up><n me. and said, 'I heard of your condition, and have com., to tell you that Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure saved my I'fe, and I want you to try It.’ 1 did an, and after a week or so I went to my ph-.-Ician and told him I had been taking Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure, lie examined me and said, ’tJod bless Mile.«' Heart Cuee. it has made you 
lx‘tter In a few «lay« thajti I over exposed to see you again.’ I am now 
well, having fully reg.ilned my health by the u«e of thi« remedy”n. R. LAN81NO, Rensselaer. N. T.

Dr. MIlea’ Heart Cure Is sold by 
your druggist, who will guarantee that 
the flret bottle will benefit. If It falls 
be will refund your money.
M iles M edical C o« Elkhatt, Ind

BABY’S HAIR WAS RED
Papa's Black and Mamma's Brown.

Now Thare'a a Divorça Suit 
NEW YORK. l->b. 10.—M'llll.ani Po

tier was the elevator boy at the Theresa 
apartment house In Miest One Hundred 
and Thirteenth street when he fell In 
love with Marie, the pretty daughter 
of Herman Piccolo, tlie janitor. His 
love was reciprocated, and after a 
brief but romantic courtship, carried 
on In the elevator, ths two became 
man and wife. . . . .

Though Poller 1s now only 18 years, 
and his wife a year his Junior, tho two 
are tlrad of each other. Potier has re
turned to his father, while the glrl- 
wlfe ia back again with her parents.

“Hallo; boy and girl. I suppose," was 
the way Magistrat* Whitman greeted 
Mr. and Mra PoU*r In tb* Uari«m po-

Chamberiain’s

Cough Remedy
K ie Qiilciren’.s Favorite

—ouni'S—
Oouffhs, Colds, Croup and 

W hooping ror.gh.
Tbkireir^Vy 1» frs'cv^ ‘ >r >;>rara«ov*r 

■  IxrgeMrt « f »«•rlJ. It can•lw«7« b* It ccni«ln«optara or olt.cr br.-r-iiul on>l ra«y 1» 
gTree xs conSJecU) t «  i  ' «1 ■ a* *.i: aduu
Pries 35 cts; latrer*» Fize, ."50 cts.

Ii«e court today, whither the hu.«band 
had been summoned for falling to sup
port his wife.

Mrs. Potler started off by saying she 
lived very happily with her husband 
until the baby was born.

“Then he suddenly changed.’’ .she ex
claimed. “ He said he could not under
stand why the baby's hair was red. 
while his hair was black and mine was 
brown.”

Potler attributed the whole of the 
trouble to the alleged fact that his wife 
had become a “matinee girl.” “She’s 
crazy on theaters and actors,” Potler 
sahl. “ The walls of our roiJin were 
covere«! with pictures of actors, and 
M.irle used to point to them and say, 
'Why are not you a handsome fellow. 
Will. like tljese nitn?'”

The nincistrate acUlsed the wife to 
pay a visit to the la-gal Aid Society 
if she really wanted a divorce.

iGiiity evening wrist bags, which 
cry “ Paris” from ever>' fold «if the silk 
of which they are composed, are among 
the new Jiovelile.«-. They are quaint 
little brocaded affair.'«, with jeweDfl 
cl.isps. Each coiitatiis a little mir
ror. a powder puff and a touch of the 
bl«x)m of .vouth.

Mr. «b-orge F. M«K)dy. the «ildest 
brother of Dwight L. Moody, was «« 
lifelong helper of the fatnoii.s evange- 
li.st. e.sTieclally lii the work of the 
NorthfieM s<’h'H»ls. and a man of genu
ine friendliness of feeling, and of dee|4 
though «tuiet religious Ufe.

Homeseekers' Rates
To Panhandle Country, Tuesdays and Saturdays, limit 80 days. 
Stopovers alloived. Lands rapidly rising In x’alue.

CALIFORNIA COLONIST RATE
825, Febiuary 15 to April 7.

ONE »FARE PLUS $2
To Denver, January 27, 28 and 29, account Stock Growers Con
ventions.

ROOK ISLAND
la the one line from Texas on which the Sleepers and Chair 
Cara Go Through to Chicago via Wichita, Topeka” and Kansas 
City.

WRITE FOR
Full information regarding any trip North. EasL Southeast 
or West, to

PHIL A. AUER,
G. P. A„ C„ R. I. A G„

Fort Worth, Taxaa
I

V. N. TURPIN, C. T. A.
Fifth and Main. Telephone 127.

-TO-

California
m
Santa Fe

One Way Colonist Tickets

$25.00
February 15 to April 7

For your accommodation 
LATEST STYLE PULL
MAN TOURIST SLEEP
ING CARS will ba run 
through without change.
The Sleeper will leavo 
Galveston every Tuesday, 
on train No. 6.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS TO AND 
FROM EUROPE VIA ALL 

FIRST-CLASS LINES.

T. P. FENELOX, C. P. A.
710 MAIN STREET 

Phones 193

S2S.OO
-TO-

C a lifo rn ia
-VIA-

C h e a p  P a i n t — C h e a p  W a l l  P a p e r

100 small cans of Ready-Mixed Paints.......................... 5<
Pint eans Stains, Enamels, Paints, etc...........................154|̂
Quart cans Stains, Enamels, Paints, E tc....................... 25^
Vir gallon cans P a in ts ....................................................... 40^^
Gallon Cans Paints ..........................................................75^
Tinting Colors for Painters, per lb ..................................
Wall Paper, a few styles at, per r o l l .............................. 3<

Tke J. J. Langever Co.
“ Langever Bldg.”  (Opposite City Hall) Both Phones 608

Dates of sale Feb. 15 to April 7. 
ONLY LINE RUNNING THROUGH 

SLEEPERS
J. F. ZURN, H. P. HUGHES.

General Agent. T. P. A.
Fort Worth, Texas .

E. P. TURNER, G. P. & T. A. 
Dallas. Texas.

; 2 0 a -m . 9 : 0 5 > ” '^
THKtJ TRAINS LEAVE VIA

Cotton Belt Route
FOR TEXARKANA, PINE BLUFF 

AND MEMPHIS

J. ROUNSAVILLE, Ç. P. & T. A.
Phones 229 Office 512 Main SL

D r .  I .  C .  M c C o y ,

SPECIALIST

Cures piles, fistulas, strictures, 
kidney sn<l bladder dlsesuws, 
gonorrhea, syphilis, without de
tention from dally work; also fe
male dIseas*#. Twenty years In 
Fort Worth. Offices second Toot 
Fort Worth National bank bldg^ 
Fort Worth, Texas.

STOVE WOOD—any quantity, 
MUGG & BEOKBAM 00.

J. 8. GARLINGTON & BRO.
Bid fair treatment for your

Goal, Wood and' Feed Trade.
•11 W . Railroad Av*.

Phones 3791 Old, 729 New.

$25.0ß
tu

California

One Way Golonist Tickets
On Sale Daily Feb. 15 to April 7,

$15.55 NEW ORLEANS
AND RETURN^MAROI QRAS.
Bell Feb. 21 to 26; limit March 10.

$23.85 N A S H V I L L E ,
T IN N . AND RETURN. Ball Tab.
81 to 87; limit March 9.
Through Sleoper Daily to Gal

veston and Houston.

I .  A. PENNINGTON, C. P. A T . A.
Both Phones 488. 811 Main S t

M .,K.& T:Ry.
Three Trains Daily North 

and South.

Leave for North—8:35 a. 
m,, 11:20 a. m., 9 p. m.

Leave for South—8:20 a. 
m., 5:50 p. m., 8:15 p. m.

T. T. McDo n a l d , 
Ciity Ticket Agent.

I&CN G O

R IG H Ï
RIDE THE

I. N.
WAOO MARLIN 

HOUSTON SAN ANTONIO
---------AND

ALL POINTS IN MEXXOO
Quick Sarvie* and B*«t Equ^pmant.

CITY OFFICE, 704 Main StrMt. 

r ~  Phones 332.
D. J. BYARS. Actg. C. T. A.
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T H E  F O B T  'V O K T H  T B L E 0 B A 1 B
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THE FORT WORTH TEIEQRAM
DAILY. SUNDAY AND WBNKLT BY YHE FOBY 

WORTH TELEGRAM COMFANT.
CHAS. O k  RKIMER8 AND CHA8. A. MYERS. Pub

lishers and Proprietors« Fort Worth, Texas.

Kntered at tbs Postoftlcs as secoiul-cla.'ts mall tnaltn.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

l^ F ort Worth and suburbs, by carrier, dally and
Sunday, per week .................................................

By mall. In advance, puatase paid, <laily, one month 50c
Three months ............................................................. ..
Six months ................... $8.00
One year ..................................................................... $6.00
Sunday edition only, six months ..........................
Sunday edition only, one year ................................ $1.60
The V«'Aekly Telegram, one year ............................

BubKcrlbers failing to receive the paper promptly 
will pieaae notify the office at once.

Kew York Office. 106 Porter Building.
Chicago Office. 749-50 Marquette Building.s

TELEPHONE NUMBERS
Bualnees Department—Phones ................................  177
Xdltortal Rooms—Phones ......................................... (76

MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRE$^.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, stand

ing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation. 
Which may appear in the columns of The Telegram will 
be gladly corrected upon duo notice of same being given 
at the office. Eighth and Throckmorton streets, Fort 
Worth. Texas.

and we are headed for the desired goal. That wa will : 
make tbs landing is too patent to require argumeV. 
when It Is known that results will depend largely up<»n 
our own efforts.

Fort Worth always does ihinga j
When this city goes after a proposition site invaria

bly' mak«'S a lumling, for Kurt Worth is thoroughly im-  ̂
bued with the spirit of progre-ssivenrss. Fort Worth j 
Is a city of today. It Ls strictly up to now. And Fort 
Worth people have the proper spirit. I

For^ Worth does give until It hurls.
Hut she finds relief from every pang la the accoin- 

plishmi-nt of her every underlaklng. The giving Is as 
bread cast up<jn the waters, and In due lime It cumos | 
buck. Then wc give some more. We go down deep 
into our po<'kets and we dig up coin of the realm on the 
slightest provocation. There Is not one thing small 
or narrow about Fort Worth. <lur people are typical 
large-hearte<l. blg-brslned cltlseni* of the west.

When we want a thing we go after It.
And thl.s well known and firmly established Fort 

Worth principle will continue through all the years to 
i'ome. There are many things we are yet to go after 
that will be added to US In the near future.

dictment with a Oonfldence that seems to be tiuttuaUsv 
of belief In Us ability to thoroughly establish Us 
allegatioiis.

STRrifCE?

'At any rate. Commissioner Garfield has declared 
that when he goes after trust infonnatlon be knows 
where and how to find It.

The Arte.xian Bottling company, with headquarters 
in Waei>, l.s a new business Institution in Foi;$ Worth. 
.Vnd Fort Worth has a glad hand for every business en
terprise that .savors of industrial development.

Austin boarding hou.«e keepers are looking forward 
to the convening of an extra session of the state legis
lature with feverl.sh anxiety. Times are only good In 
the capital city when the .solons are in .session.

Monta J. ^̂ oore■3 campaign for governor of Texas 
was as brief as it was refreshing. Having declared 
unequivocally that thers is a lumber trust In Texas, 
('andidate Moore’s next step was to Immedliitely take 
to the brush.

TO TRAVELING TEXANS:
The Telegram 1s on sale at:
Chicago, 111.—Palmer Hou^ News Stand; Empire 

News Stand, 454 South California Avenue.
CincinnatL Ohio.—J. Hawley Youtsey, 7 Arcade. 
Denver Colo.—Julius Black. News Agent, Sixteenth 

and Curtis streets-
Hot Springs, Ark.—Cooper & WyatL 620 Central 

avenue.
Kansas City. Mo.—Coates House News Stand; Ameri

can News Co.. Ninth and Main streets.
New York, N. Y.—E. H. Laldley, Parke Avenue hotel. 
Pauls VaUey. I. T.—J. W. Morgan.
SL Louis, Mo.—Union Station Stand No. 5. Union 

News Co.; Hotel Jefferson News Stand, Twelfth and 
La>cust.
"  On file in New York—Empire Hotel Reading Room; 
Fifth venue Hotel Reading Room- 

On sale In large Texas cities:
Dallas—Imperial Hotel News Stand; St. George 

Hotel News Stand; F. Luther, 384 Main street; 
Dalla.s Book Store. 370 Main street: Harvey Brothers, 
134 Main street; Globe News Depot. 260 imin street; 
George Beletxer. 127 North Lamar street; Snyder & Co.. 
141 North Lamar street; J. Day, 104 North Ervay 
street; Terry A Callloon. 103 South Ervay; J. M. Bit
ters, M. K. A T. Depot: J. A. Sklllerd, 144 Commerce 
street. ^

Oalveston. Te.xas—Elest, 514 Twenty-third street. 
Houston. Texas.—Bottler Brothers, News Dealers 

and Bookseller».
San Antonio, Texas.—Menger Hotel News Stind; 

Bexar Hotel News Stand.

THE FINANCES OF THE STATE
"The slate of Texas.” said Governor Lanham at 

Fort Worth on Saturday, "Is In better financial condi
tion to«lay than It has ever be«‘n. In all departments it j 
Is prosperou."», and while the money is slqw coming iQ 1 
because of slow payment of taxes, the end of February | 
will see everything paid up and some money In the 
tr -̂asury. • • • The financial condition of the state
is not as bad as some seem to thiuk. It la true that 
collections have been alow coining In, but by the end 
of February there will be much money oh hand and all 
obliguaoiis will be met. There has been an Increase of

The llne.>i competing for the new government fast 
mail contract to Texas declar* ifiey can safely reduce 
the pre.sent running time by at least two hours. Perr 
haps so, but Texas doe« not desire a faster mail service 
that will Involve the probable sacrifice of human life.

IL I5®
Dally was the sworn average circulation of The 
Telegram during the month of January. Adver
tising accepted on guarantee that The Telegram 
has a greater paid circulation in Fort Worth and 
suburbs than any other new’spaper.

FORT WORTH AS AN EXAMPLE
Fort Worth has always been a name to conjure 

with.
When things are moving a little slow in other Texas 

cities and towrns and some cherl-'^hed project is just on 
the verge of falling to The earth, the derelicts are al
ways cited to Fort Worth.

This city has fnrni.shed more genuine Inspiration for 
town Improvement, railway building and the general 
promotion of indu.strial enterprise than all other Texas 
citias combined.

"Look at Fort Worth.”
That is the magical key that has unlocked many a 

strong box In every portion of Texas, and tha Fort 
'Worth spirit is today the inspiration for much of th« 
Improvement that is being manifested in every portion 
of the great La>ne Star state. The Fort Worth spirit 
la doing tnu^h tor the upbuilding and development of ail 
Texas, and the knowledge of that fact should be suf
ficient to nerve us to renewed effort. The El Paso 
Herald says:

What made Fort Worth?
She gives till It hurts.
I '̂hen any public enterprise nerds rinamlal as.sist- 

•nce. Fort Worth comes down with the money. In a 
way that causes a yank sometimes to people hardly | 
•ble to stand the drain, and yet with the knowledge I 
that no investment is more certain than an Investment j 
In the’ future of a live city. j

J)»e first railroad came to Fort Worth In 1876. The i 
town then contained about 3,000 people. Tho.se people | 
•ubscfibed and paid more money as a bonus for that i 
first railroad than the taxable value« of the whole ! 
city amounted to.

■When the Sant.a F> came to Fort Worth, a few men | 
lb one day raised $75,000 cash bonus and placed bonds I 
to buy the right of way and the depot .site. j

It is not philanthropy or generosity to give largely ; 
to tlM Y. M. C. A., to the Inter-.\inertcan fair, to the 
parks, and to public works generally. It l.s horses sense, j 
hard headed business. It pays, and pays mor* on tha 
InvestiTtent than any other venture.

Men should give in proportion to their ability, but 
they don’t  and therefore some men have to give be
yond their ability. And even they, cramped though they 
be for a while. dl.«cover that their returns are propor
tionately greater on a large investment In the town's 
future than tliey are on a small Investment.

Hava faith in El Paso, cultivate a_sense of owner
ship In the city, feel that money spent In El Paso 1s 
money invested for personal profit and use, and don’t 
let the mooa grow.

Truly, it Is a matter of extreme gratification to real- 
lae that you are constantly serving as an inspiration. 
And the pride that Fort 'Worth feels In this realixatio^ 
wSI be pardoned at least by tbooa who are admir«^ 
of her progrres.slvenese. Fort Worth knows that the 
eyes of the entire southwest are upon her, and Fort 
Worth will be fully equal to the emergency. The glo
rious achievements of the past will soon fade into in
significance by ComparisoB with the progre.ss and de
velopment of the future. The sons of Fort Worth are 
worthy successors of the fathers, and the work begun 
back in the days when men were few and cash a 
great deal »career than at present, will be finished 
according to the plans of those who laid ouch a proper 
and appropriate foundation.

Fort W'orth is not made, however.
We have Just reached the point where we begin to 

da things, and many things yet remain to be accom
plished. ’There Is work ahead sufficient to engross all 
the spar* time of every progressive »on of Fort Worth, 

" »̂ven though they give of that spare time abundantly.' 
'W'a arc yet to go out and gather unto ourselves that 
(}«frce of Industrial development that_j|rlll forever set
tle the matter of supremacy liT Texas and the south- 
vreoL We have made the proper sUrt In that directlqB»

IGO.OOn.OOO or $6u,000,ou0 in valuation« since the last i ¡jj, coming, 
tax year, and there are quite a number of new sources f 
of revenue which are not affected by the suits now 
p<'mling. and the appropriation bill of the la.*«t legisla- . 
ture was very reasanable. Therefore the state is Jn j 
better coifditiun today than ll has ever been.” j

The;»e few remarks on the part of the governor has
ellcltcil .«toni»’ rather caustic- comment on the part of . 
certain papers of the .state, but there l.s nothing In the ' 
declaration.s to justify unfriendly criticism. Where It I 
has been the custom to charge the executive with 
respmi.siblltty for the existing .situation, there has been ' 
recourse to th«' expc<llent of ridiculing his statement.s 
a.s to the condition of the state’« finances, but in Jus- | 
tice to Governor l,iinhain it may be stated that his 
allegations are correct.

February Is the final month for the collection of 
state and county taxes, and those ta*xpayers who give 
up the needful with such a show of evidetit relucta#ice 
are compelled to come to time this motith. With the 
raking in of all the available taxes the strong box of 
the state wH- , r. j .something of a plethora of coin for ; 
a short time .■ til the hole In the tr.'asury ha.s had time 
to again adjust itseh comfortably to the ca.sh surplus. |
The increa.se In the ad valorem rate ha.s been sufficient j 
to add materially to the revenue, and when the statq 
gets through with Its efforts to whip the recalcitrant 
corporate interests Into line that are now trying every 
po.ssible expe.lient to avoid the i>ay!nent of Increa.sed 
taxes [.rovided tinder new revenue laws, then we will 
at least know where wc are and can prepare to act with 
.some degree of intrlligence.

The Tolegram has insisted from the beginning that 
there was no warnint for either an Increase in taxation 
or a deficit In the state treasury. Texas is a state of 
magnificent resources and sufficient taxable values to 
afford all the revenue required to conduct the affairs 
of government on an honest and «Hionomical basis. When 
the state la suffering for at present la an equalization 
of the principles of taxation .so that the burden of gov
ernment may rest equally upon all Interests. There Is 
a way to do this and at the same time afford content
ment to all Interest.s, and the finances of the state will 
never rest upon a stable and satisfactory basis until 
this much to be desired event is ¡»afely accomplUhed.

New Orleans Is already at work on her spring house 
rleanlng, and if the work is honestly and efflclentljt 
done it ought to prevent a recurrence of last »eaaon’s 
yellow fever horrors. One of the most effocllve meth
ods of fighting a yellow fever epidemic la to forestall

AMONG THE EXCHANGES
There Is beauty in thè name.—Grand- 

There Is progressiveness lii thè very

SENSATIONAL POLITICAL DEVELOPMENTS
There is a big pollticul sensation scheduled to be 

pulled off In Texas during the present week, and it 
Involves the return of Cyclone Davis and 7,000 prohibi
tionists to the ranks of the Texas Democracy, and It 
will put a new phase on the prohibition question that 
has been menacing the pre.sent state campaign. The 
Dallas Tlmes-Herald says:

Hon. J. H. Pavis, known as "Cyclone” Davis and 
about 7,000 prohlbitioiUsts have decided to ao.st their lot 
and unite their political fortunes with the Democratio 
party. Official announcement of their withdrawal from 
the prohibition party will be given to the iiew.spapers 
before the clos« of the present week. It is said that 
Rev. J. B. Cranflll, once a candidate for vice president 
on the prohibition ticket, and for many years a straight- 
out prohibitionist is one of the leaders of the seceder.s— 
or rather the men who have decided to bolt to the 
Democratic party. The prehlblUon leaders have been 
caucussing since early in December and “Cyclone"

Gnindvlew! 
view Tribune.

Fort Worth! 
sugge'slioii.

❖  ❖
The Fort Worth packing hou.se.s are calling for* more 

hogs and the Texas farmers should supply the biggest 
isirtioii of this demand.—l*Hot Point I’ost-SIgiial.

Ft»rt Worth is ready to lake and pay a good iM-ice 
for every four-footed hog that can be produced la T..X- 
as. The other kind are not wanted.

❖  ❖  ❖  •>
Lon Barkley will be the next po«tma«ter of I'Vtrt 

Worth. lam Is a cracker-jack fellow . :Shake, old boy.— 
Vernon HorneL

The Tclegrani is glad to note of the appreciation in 
which Fort Worth citizens are held, be th '̂y republi
cans or democrats.

♦ ♦ ❖
We confess that In the matter of poll tax payments 

Houston was defeatetl by Fort Worth. Pallas and Scut 
Antonio; but if Humble. Sour Lake nr Harrisburg get 
gay we will challenge them to a showdown.—Houston 
Post.

There Is nothing like .“ trlklng your proper level. 
South Texas is t.)o slow to mingle with the north Texa.t 
procession.

❖  ❖  ♦
It is stated that the republican parly in Texas will 

split wide open during the coming campaigii. This Is 
an alarming cunditioii of affairs to eonteinplute. Tliink 
of Cecil Lyon splitting himself from one end to the 
other.—Alvarado Bulletin.

Not much danger of ('ecirs splitting. He Ls unani
mously In control of the republican party and pie coun
ter in Texas.

♦ < »• > «>
Texas produced 27,000,000 pounds of sugar from its 

cane crop last year. It Is claitr/1 that this Is only 
enough to last the state about two ni.mth.s, an.l that 
more sweetness shouhl be produced on Texa.s farm 
lands In order to supply the demand.—Houston Chron- 
Icflp.

Thrft 27,000,000 pounds of sugar does not represent 
all the sweetness produced in Texas last year. The 
estimate should also Include the winsome Texas lasses.

I

THE DRBFT OF POUTiCS
QUESTION ^OF STOKES’ ELIGIBILITY

Stokes’ term us governor will not expire until Jan
uary, 1908. The senator is to be elected In January, 
1907, and he will take hi« seat March 4. 1907. The con
stitution contain« this clause, which some contend 
would bar Stokes of the fight;

No member of congress, or person holding an office 
•nder the United States or this state, shall exorcise the 
office of govern()4̂  case the governor, or person
administering the government, shall accept an>’ office 
under the I’nited State.« or this -state, his office of 
governor shall thereupon be vacant. Nor .shall he bo

. elected hy the legislature to any office under the gov- 
Davis and his followers, numbering 7,000, It JsJ»ld, are I ernment of this slate or of the Fnlled State.s, during

the term for which he shall have been electerl governor. 
The case of Lyman Trumbull, elected to the United

ready to make th* Jump. Five thousand prohibitionist« 
refused to enter the Democratic .camp and will go it 
alone. The Davia pruhtbUionl.st9 and local optlonists 
will make their fight for the extermination of the liquor 
traffic a.s Democrats within the Democratic pale. "Cy
clone" and his followers have, burned the bridge» and 
are new-born Democrat« now. This stormy petrel of 
Texas politics, "Jim” Davis, or “ Weeping Jim,” as they I 
call him In East Texas, has been prominent in Texas 
politics for a quarter of a centur>'. He was a Populist j 
leader, voted for Brjan and Btevenson In 1900 and In 1 
1903, foreseeing tha domination of the Democratic party 
by the de8’eland-Belmont wing, and the Inevitable 
nomination of Alton B. Parker, he cast his lot with the i 
Texas prohibitionists and ha.s been their active cam- I

State« senate by the legislature of Illinois, in 1855, pre
sented almost the .same legal and constitutional condl- 
tlon.s as are involved in the question of the constitu
tionality of Stokes’ right to enter the senatorial lists. 
'The language of the Illinois act Is even more .strict than 
that of the New Jersey constitution’s reference to the 
governor’s election to other office. In Trumbull’s case 
he had resigned from the bench before his election to 
th« senate, but there were still seven years remaining 
of the term f*ir which a rigid enforcement of the .state- 
constitution prevented or excluded him from election topaigner and organizer. One hundred and eight thou

sand former Populists are Democrats now. The ' ..u . j. «.«, . , . . , other office. He was seated, notwithstanding, by a voteFarmers! union Is a power and "Cyclone Is confident ! _ ^  , ,, ___
that 'IN'. J. Bryan will head the national ticket In 190S.
This year and in the campaign of 1908 he has made ar
rangements to fight for hie principle» as a Democrat.

Cyclone Davis was seen and interviewed while In 
Dallas Monday, but would not glv* out any definite 
statement for publication, beyond the fact that there 
would be something doing in the way of politics, and 
sensational politics, too. before the close of the pres
ent w'eek. This declaration Is accepted as confirmation 
of the Impending secession of Davis and 7,000 of his 
followers, and the defection will be seriously felt In 
prohibition circles.

Davis has been fitt in g  the ¡democratic party very 
hard for a number of years, but there will be no objec
tion urged to his again aligning him.self with the party. 
As long as the lamp holds out to burn, the vilest stnner 
may return, and Cyclone 1̂11 be given the band of 
Democratic fellowship if his latest repentance and 
conversion Is sincere.

The Dallas fair people have been luckier than the 
directors of the Aran.sas Pass road In securing the serv
ices of a president. It was nip and tuck for a Min'*, bt * 
Dallas finally landed.

Texas Is enjoying a veritable land boom. Fnnn every 
nook and corner of the state comes the same story 
of a rapid appreciation accompanied by a very healthif 
demand. Old Texas is growing.

The government now claims that the big packers 
have falsified the Garfield assertions as to immunity 
and other things, and is going after the men under in-

of 35 to 8. In the case of Charles J. Faulkner, of West 
Virginia, whose election to the senate in 1887 was con- 
te.Nted on about the same grounds, that he held a state 
judicial office at the time of his election, there was a 
fong trial and debate, which concluded In Senator 
Faulkner’s being seated, the committee In that case 
reporting that in-their judgment the disqualifying pro
vision of the state constitution, which, so far as Judges 
are concerned. Is similar to New Jersey’.« provision 
concerning the governor, did not apply or invalidate his 
election, because “no .state can prescribe any qualifica
tion to the office of United States senator In addition 
to those declared In the con.-dltutlon of the United 
Btates."

❖  <•*><•
FIGHTING ALABAMA’S VENERABLE SENATORS

The scheme to enforce the retirement of United 
States Senators Morgan an.l Pettus, of .\labama. at the 
end of their present terms, is born of the Democratic 
politicians of the state, who are tired of waiting to 
stop into dead men’s shfK's. General Morgan will be 
82 j'ears of age In June next, and General Pettus will 
be 85 years In July. The hungry politicians who are 
basking In the sun.shlne of .Mahama .Wclare that both | 
.Morgan and Pettus have outlived their u.sefulne.ss, that i 
younger men should have their places, and there .«hould 
be rotation In office. In order to oust the venerable ! 
senator? the Democratic machine of Alabama recently ' 
adopted a new plan for prlmar>' cdeetloius. They could ! 
not reach the.se men in any other way, so firm Ls their 
hold only on th * pt‘"l*lo of the state, but of the 
entire South. The primaries will be held August 27 
next, at wh(cli time a governor, !• gislature, state

I- -
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officers and two candidates for United States senator.'! 
will be cho.sen. The battle for senator will be very 
lively and will attract national attention. It promises 
to be a double-barreled race, as two .senator« are to 
J>e chosen at the primary becau.«e of the fact that the 
legislature of the state meets hut once in four years,, 
while the term of Senator M.jrgan expires March S, 
1907, and that of Senator Pettus ends March 3, 1909. 
Morgan entered the senate March 4, 1877, and Pettus 
Gfarch 4, 1897. The plan adopted not only provides 
that succes.'cor.s to the two senators .shall be chosen at 
the primary, hut It also makes pmvl.Ki.in for the selec
tion of two alternate senators, who are to be appointed 
by the governor in the event that Senators Morgan 
and Pettu.N, or their successors, should die or resign. 
This Is a new departure and has called forth wide 
criticism from the state press and public men, many 
of whom characterize it a.s “grewsome” anil an effort 
to fill “dead men’s shoes” before the men wearing tho.se 
shoes have dft*d. Senator Morgan’s activity is marked 
at this time in the senate, and he i.s an antagonist the 
younger men do not care to attack. Senator Pettu.s Is 
also active and able. Indeed, they are remarkable 
specimens of manhood. • Both have decided to enter the 
primary fight.

V E R S E S  TÍH1AT R iN O

MOONSHBNE A N D  MUSBNGS
BY SID BARTON

I
"Did you pay that New York society paper any 

money ?’’
"Not a genny,” replied the Pittsburg millionaire. 

"Everybody knew all about the scandal so I didn’t care 
whether it wa.s printed or not.”

“But It might have said something nice about it if 
you had made a contribution.” ^

“What’s the use? Nobody would knve believed a 
word of it?" )

♦ ♦  ❖
"Is your husband a handy nutn at making things?”
"Yes—excu.ses.”

♦  ♦ ❖
The Philadelphia woman who wanted a French con

sul to teach her dog French i.s not a subject for an 
inquest of lünacy. She should be looked after by the 
S. P. C. A.

♦  ♦  ♦  •>
Alfred Vanderbilt’s 150-mile-an-hour automobile 

won’t run. At last, the perfect automobile!
♦  ♦ ♦  ❖

John A. McCall has sold his $600,000 house. No, no, 
the money i.s not to be distributed among the policy
holders.

GOOD REASON FOR EDITOR’S PRIDE
When Watson was prosecuting attorney, the first 

question he put to a man who wa.s going to sit in the 
jury box was ”do you read the Sharp Shooter?" And if 
he .said “No,” then ho was well and duly qualified.— 
Rolla (Mo.) Sharp Shooter.

^  4» ♦
"Has your son’s education been finished?”
“Yes.” replied the wise old man, "but he’s decided to 

spend three or four years In college."
♦  ♦

Whut’.s th’ use uv usin’ a steam hammer t’ drive a 
carpet Lack?

♦  ♦ 4> ♦
Don’t you believe any of these .storlee about the 

earth having swallowed John D. Rockefeller. It’»̂  more 
probable that John has swallowed the earth.

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
Pretty soon Lawyer Patrick, of Sing Sing, won’t 

kno«' whether he killed Rice or not.
♦  ♦  ♦  «*

"Are you good at guessing?"
"Fine. I used to run a bulletin board In a railroad 

station."

He laughs best who laughs last, but your Uncle Hen 
Rogers only smiles.

♦  ❖
’"The pike has been caught,” remarked the black 

bass.
"Yes,” said the rock bass. "I knew he’d get Into 

trouble if he kept on taking rebate.”
♦  ♦  ♦  «8*

Speaking of the stories of her marriage, Mrs. 
Charles T. Yerkea said, “It’s simply absurd.” It does 
seem absurd, doesn’t it?

THE WORLD IS GROWING RETTER
Tho world Is gnpwlng better every day,

I care not wlrat the pessimi.<t may say.
Of every br.ither weak 
We may some kind word speak,

And help to make him stronger for the fray.

The world Is growing better every day,
Tho’ we meet the good and bad upon our way.

In each one there’s a nook 
Of good we oft o’erlook .

And we fail to speak of them what we should say.

The world i.s growing better every day.
I’ve learned there’s much of good In all life’s gay 

If we but rightly act.
I’ve learned, it is a fact 

Tlipt many ills of living we can stay.

Would we have the world still better in our d «y f 
Unmistakably I think this is the way.

To strengthen any soul.
Or to make the spirit whole.

There is need we speak and act just aa we pray.
—Charles McCrebbln.

 ̂ BIG SALARIES OF THE DAY
Recent disclosures hav« brought to the front Um  

question. Is any man worth a salary of $liM),0(0 a yoarT 
One hundred thousand dollars is a fortune. To tBg 
man working for an ordinary salary it mighgwell seem 
impossible for any one to Arn it by personal serrlcaa' 
during one year. Even some sia*cessf\il business Men 
believe that there should be a limIL But, after alL Is It 
not merely a question of demand and supply? As a 
rule, men are not paid more than they are woriR. 
Givers of the big salaries usually get full value la ■*- 
turn whether the recipients work two hours a day er 
eighteen. But this rule does not apply to salaries 
voted by rings of cliques In control of other peojirf* 
money— âs In the case of the big life insurance com
panies.—Cleveland Leader.
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PITIABLE
I.sn’t It pitiable to see a man approaching old age 

with a large part of his higher brain cells out of busi
ness. with all that Is best crushed out of his life; 
strangled, starved, blfgljted, dead from neglect, tr>'InE 
to enjoy things which, though they meant much to him 
In his young days, are now meaningless and dead?— 
Success Magazine.

LIKE PRIDE
Poultney Bigelow eame, saw and JRrnped—at con- 

cluRion«. Jumping often goeth befor» «  fall.—Chicago 
Record-Herald.

THE GREATEST DANGER
Summing up the press dispatches, we might say that 

If he is not killed in the hazing process, the modem 
fighting man in either arm of the service stands a 
reasonably good chance of dying from old age.—Port
land Oregcinlan.

IN WALL STREET
In a Wall street crowd a Cincinnatian, thinking tliat 

he recognized a stolen umbrella under a fat man's ami, 
shouted. "Stop, thief!” aud instantly found the taeia- 
Ing thoroughfare deeort̂ ed and himself alone.—Detroit 
Journal.

FAME
In a few days we shall see the picture of the maiT 

w'ho has .sprung Into prominence by receiving an im i
tation to the wedding at the White House.—Baltimore 
Sun.

j

sreenwalls
TONIGHT 

A great actress anc 
Florence

Supported by Elj 
and a notable 

In the romantic co
“ THE PLAYEI 

yrlcee—25c, 5( 
Seats on sale at 1.03

Tuesday and Wediiesci 
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ALICE NIeI
And Her Euroi>ean Coi 

settl’s Delightful Ĉ
“DON PAS(

Ml«, N l « ^ . ,
^ a te »  since 

W e m e «  fn -phe 
"The Singing Girl."

Company’s O 
Prices 50c to ,frec Uet.

J. Seats on »ale a

FIGURE IT OUT
We violate no confidence in saying that cx-Qov*-i4ktr 

Odell remarked something that rhymes with his name 
when the balloting was over.—Bo.'Jton Globe.

FREE FROM TAMMANY
A collarless Democratic mayor cf New York bu^t 

to be enou^ in the ways of the consation whteli 
Gotham craves.—Rochester Herald.

A BLUNDERER
The more you study tha Town Topics case tha mam 

you wonder why Colonel Mann ever lugged It Inte 
courL—Kansas City Star.

THINK OF THAT
What do you suppose the Paris doctors «ay 1» Ul( 

trouble with Andy Hamilton? Nerve trouble!—Syi** 
cuee Poet-Standar»

EVIR y  ACT A

“ •v p. m. Evening
Liiufw, LQU ^ d ean  
U Nos AY’S DOGS A
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Ask your doctor if when 
h e orders a patient to drink 
lots of pure milk he adrises 
the addition of a large 
quantity of whiskey. H e’ll 
tell you “ n o ” very emphati
cally. Y et there are people 
who, when ordered to get 

. Scott’s Emulsion, will accept 
some wine, cordial or extract 
of cod liver oil and think it is 
the same thing or better. If 

^’you want and need cod liver 
oil in its best, purest and 
roost easily digested form, get 
Scott’s Emulsion. If y o u  
want whiskey, that's another 

** matter, but don ’t look for the 
same results.
MOTT *  aoW Na, 409 PMrt Me« Tork.

POLYTECHNIC TO 
SEND DELEGATION

President and Students to Go 
to Nashville
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SKENWALLS OPERA HOUSE
TONIGHT AT 8:15 

‘A. great actress aii<l a great play,” 
Florence Davie 

Supported by Elliott Eiexter 
ar.4 a notable company 

la the romantic comedy success, 
^ H E  FLAYER MAID.”

JllgiiC Jflcee—2ÓC, r.Oc. 73c. Jl.OO. 
•eats on sale at box office.
"̂•eday and Wediiestl.ny Nights. Feb. 

13 and 11.
ALICE NIELSON.
European Company, in Donl- 
Delightful Comedy Opera, 
“DON PASQUALE”

înHeon’s first tomr of the 
y ted  States since her starring en- 
•5*>»>elÄ tn "The Serenade" and 
TSe Singing Giri."

^̂ C eoipeny’s Own Special Orchestra. 
Wc to I2.D0. Positively no.Py  1st.

f on sale at box office.

IKSC
tVtUY ACT A NOVELTY

'Matinees Daily 2:30 r r n  C fb 
p. m. Evening 8:30 rCD aw lll
LQUIS DEAN & CO. 

“ ^ »A Y ’S d o g s  a n d  MONKEYS 
“FERRY" THE GREAT 

' DELL A FONDA
LIZZIE WHEELER 

• NEWELL A NIBLO
ILLUSTRATED SONGS
t h e  k in e t o g r a p h

2 ^ 1  Bargain Matinee Dally, except 
General admission 25c; rhild- 

j. First ten rows in Orchestra
•St sili?* prices, 13c, 25c, 35c and 

*lrst ten rows In Orchestra 75c. 
Uptown Ticket Offices:

Drug Store. 502 Main SL 
Candy Store, 911 Main SL

MANY HEAR LECTURE
^eund Table Stories Told at Carnegie 

Library
The story of King Arthur’s marriage 

sas told FYiday afternoon by Miss L. 
Hawkins at Carnegie library. The 
telling of the story was not begun un- 
:ll 4 o’ck>< k because many who de- 
lired to hear It could not reach the 
slace before that time, school being 
llsmissed at 3 o'clock.

'* “The ilarrlage of .\rthur and Giil:»- 
?vere and the Founding of the Round 
Table” held the close.st attention of 
the 280 young people for an hour. 
There was alsr> a number of older 
;>eopIe among Miss Hawkins’ audience.

Miss Hawkin.s will tell other round 
table stories ne.xt Friday.

Announcement was made that Set- 
irday afternoon Professor R. T. Pas
chal. principal of the Fifth ward 
ichool, would lecture on "The Horse.” 
It 2; 30 o’clock in the afternoon, 

I the time of succeeding Saiur- 
1/ lay lectures. Friday lectures will t>e 

leld at 4 p. m. Instead of 3 p. m.

[Accidenis
WiU Hp4>pen 

U se
S L O A N 'S
LINIMENT

N)rS|iraiiisJBiiiises 
Sore Muscles,Oils 
Bums & SctJds
MM tt^ P H ct2 }fJ lM 0 e
Dr.Earl&Slo«ai

President H. A. Boax and eight or 
ten students of Polytechnic College 
will represent that Institution at the 
I ifth International Student convention 
to be held at .\’a.shvillc, Tonn., from 
Feb. ¿S to March 4.

The deU-gation will pntbably be the 
largest from ar»y college in the south
west, Fort W'orth being thus ;J)ly rep
resented at the gathering of students 
and educators.

Atldresaen from the leading educator^ 
tlirougiiout the countrj' are announce«! 
in the prospectus of tne convention, to 
which each college Is entitled to dele- 
gate.s In proportion to the number of 
students.

< »bjeot of the convention l.s .stated 
to be:

“To bring together at Nashville rep- 
r*‘Mentatire detegution.s of student.s am  ̂
professors from all important In.stitu- 
ti<ms of higher learning In Canada and 
the T'rrtted States, and leaders of the 
mis.sinnary enterpri.se, b<ith at home 
and abn>ad. f<»r helpful a.ssociation ami 
conference.

“To »njn.slder unitedly tlM' leading 
problems of the world’s evangeliza
tion.

“To gain inspiration and a vl.slon 
of the ndssionaiy {»ossihilitie.s of the 
church.

"To pray and earnestly resolve to 
enter with greater consecration upon 
the work of extemiing the kingdom of 
Christ among the non-Chri.stian na
tions’*

LAND PRICES ADVANCE
Increase of Four Dollars in Past Year 

Near Big Springs
aJ. C. Smith, a prominent land and 

cattlen;an of Big Spring.s. Texa.s, 1» In 
Fort Worth en nnito from Waco to his 
home. When seen by a Telegram re
porter at »it* Metropolitan hotel, .VCr. 
Smith was rather averse to gtvinic 
newspap«*r lot?rvie\v.s. but a.s he has 
resided at Big Springs for twenty 

j years and knows mi>re about condi- 
' lions pusl and present than the ma- 
; Jority of people in this .section, he was 

finally prevailed upon to give out some 
data concerning tlie Big Springs coun
try.

"I..and ha.s a«1vanced in our section 
from $3 to' $4 per acre during the pa.st 
year.” strid Mr. Smith, “and there is an 
unusual »legre*! of activity In the land 
busine.ss. There Is still land that can 
be bought títere for $8 per acre. Tills 
is too cheap for farming land and too 
higli for pasturage, but my idea Is 
that the b»'st plan for people to pur
sue In that se»!ti*>n is to raise »’attle and 
farm enough to produce their own f»Mid. 
This combinatFm 1 think will pay 
them well."

Mr. Smith owns a large ranch In 
Pecos county and he sfat»»s that th*

I comlition of the cattle this year is very
1 g»K>d.

! GRIEVANCE " ^ NSIDERED
' Investigation Continuod After Partial 

Hkaring of Caaa
Chairman William Capps and W. G. 

Newby of the grievance committee of 
the city school board Friday afternfH,n 
began an Inveoiigition of the com
plaint of Mrs. John Bardon and Mrs. 
florman asking removal of a pupil 
fr*»m the Sixth ward to another build
ing on grounds of incompatihtllfy be
tween the pupil ainl teacher.

This was opposed by the school of
ficers as detrimental to discipline au<l 
as ne« es.sitating a c.iunter change of 
swine other pupil against the will of 
pareut.s. .\ftcr a paijtlal con.sideration 
the matter was referred Tor further 
hearing M»nda.v night.

LANDMARK
TO BE MOVED

North Port Worth Tank to Be 
Removed

• A
• North Fort Worth and Rosen •
• Heights olf!''e of The Telegram Is •
• locateil at 117 exchange avenue, •
• ol.l phone .3959, where news Itenw. •
• aubacriutions. adverti.sements and A
• complaints of delivery should be •
• left. •
•  •

North Fort Worth’.s mo.st prominent 
land mark is to be removed. Before 
long the city water tank, stan<ling at 
the corner of Central avenue and Main 
!»treet. will be demolished.

.Vlthoiigh this tank was built but two 
>*ears ago at a cost of 11,000, It has 
since that time been the land mark of 
North Fort Worth The tank Is .set on 
framework 90 feet high, making it vl.x- 
ible from all part.s of the municipality.

This tank Is directly In front of the 
site chosen for the new hank. The new 
waterworks sy.stem makes the tank no 
longer nece.ssary and according to 
AId**rman J. J. Lydon the city will .self 
the tank.

To S«ll Water Bonds
The M*'Quatter Plumbing and Ma

chine company l.s about to dispose of 
the llOO.ooO In bonds i.s.suod by North 
Fort Worth to pay for the waterworks

D o l la r  P a ck a ge

•«

f
M a n  M e d ic in e  F r e e

Tou can now obtain a large »lolLir slae 
free p.-ickaga of Man Medicine—free on 
reque.-«t.M.an Xtedicine c u ^  naan-wcakness.

Man Medicine gives you once more the 
giusto. the Joyful .satl.sfactlon. the pulse 
and throb of physical pleasure, the keen 
sense of man-sen.satIon. the luxury of life, 
body-power and body-comfort—free. Man 
Medicine does it.

Man Medicine cures man-we.-ikapss. ner
vous debility, eartj- decay, discouraged 
manh<x>d. functional failure, vital weak
ness. bniln fag. backache, prostatitis, kid
ney trouble and ner\ou.sness. ’ *

You c}«n cure yourself at home hy Man 
Medicine, and the full slae dollar package 
will be delivered to you free, plain wrap
per. sealed, with full dlrectlon.s how to 
use It. The full slxe dollar p.srk.sge free, 
no p.ayraents of any kind, no re«!elpts. no 
promises, no papers to aign. It ta free.

All we want to know la that you ars 
not sending for it out of Idle curiosity, 
but that you mant to be well, and be
come your strong natural self once more. 
Man Medicine will do what you want It 
to do: make you a real man. man-Uke, 
man-powerful.Y'our n.ime and address will bring It; 
all you have to do is to send and get It 
■We send It free to every dlscwiraged 
one of the man sex. ^ IntersUte Remedy 
Co. 17» Luck Bldg,. DetrolL Mich.

*y*̂ **it- The*« bonds were taken up by 
tha UcQiaatters company. Spitzer and 
CWmpaay nt Toledo niul New York, 
sent an expert, H. C. Rorlck, to exam
ine the records of N»>rih Fort Worth 
before negotiating the bonds from the 
.McQuatters company.

Kindergarten Donatien
The North F»>rt Worth Kindergarten 

a.ssociation has for a long time b»?en 
planning to give the “ Dccstrlck Skule.” * 
This entertainment lias been p»i.stponed 
several times and several of tliose who 
were to be star scholars have been 
compelle»! t»» drop out on account of 
their business. One o( th»*se was W. 
I». Davis, who handed In his re.slgna» 
tloii accompanied by a $23 check. Ki>r 
several «lays the matter was kept s«*- 
cret. .Mr. Davis not caring to have the 
public know about it.

Church Announcement
North Fort ••̂ ‘ orth Baptist church, 

Boulcvanl and Fifteenth street, Kev. 1¿ 
Nouiuler Bell, pastor.—Services for 
Sunday; Sunday scIumiI rally led by 
Dr. W. H. Johnson, 9:45 a. m.; .sar- 
mrn, “ .Mo«lern Evangell.sm.” by Dr. 
J*dinson at 11 a. m.; B. V. F. U„ 3:30 
p. m.; sermon by tli« pastor at 7:30 
p. m.. “The Fourth Saying of Jesus on 
the Gross.”

Notea and Personals
Go to Blair Bros, for groceries. Every 

dollar spent with us Increases the 
value of your t»r»>perty some. Think 
tills over. 120-132 Tweaty-fUth streeL 
Old phone 4337. new 72».

There are about forty citizens who 
are now using city water and perhaps 
100 others have engag«»d plumbers to 
make cunnectiune for them.

North Fort Worth has an up-to- 
date steam laundry of its own. Give 
us your work. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Phone old 3983. new 821.

Dr. W. II. John-son. repre.senting the 
American Baptist Publishing company, 
will lead Sunday morning rally at the 
Baptist church.

GODWIN H.XRDWARE GOMPA.VY 
Ha.s complete line of Charter Oak. Hot 
Blast amt Heating Stoves; now sell
ing out aL coast.

•Mrs. W. V. Quince of Dallas Is vis
iting her cousin, Mrs. Wheeler, on the 
Boulevard.

Mrs. M. E. Worsham of 1109 Calhoun 
street, has returned from a trip out 
of the city.

R. H. Kendrick I.s back to North Fort 
Worth after being abs«-iit for some 
time.

There Is to be a moving picture en
tertainment Tue.-»<lay night at Mal
lory’s hall.

The regular meeting of Marine lodge 
No. 330, Knights of I*}'thiii.s, was hel«J 
Friday night.

Wood, coal and feed orders delivered 
by Smith St McLendon, phone 1306.

Phone 1387, William Cameron A Co., 
North Ft. Worth, for prices on lumber.

STEADY ADVANCE 
IN SHOE PRICES

TELEGRAM PARH  
AT THE MAJESTIC

Winner and Friwids At
tend Matinee Performance

Mis.s .Maggie Bart>n, winner of The 
Telegram’s c»>ntest for a box at ilie 
Majestic theater. Iiaving been voted the 
moat popular .school teacher in Fort 
Worth or Its suburbs, was the h«>i»te**s 
of a party of twelve at the .MaJe.stic 
Saturday afternoon.

Other members of the |>arty were 
Misses Maud Sawyer. Clara B. Hea- 
son. Mattie Warren. Bessie Logan. .May 
Barton. Annie Barton, .Mabel Jones. 
Mrs. B. C. Barton, I^-ofitssor W. D. 
Wllllam.s. Messrs. E. V. Turner, H. O. 
Slack.

The party met at The»Telegram of- 
fii*e at 2 o’clock and went from there 
to the Majestic.

"I want to thank all my friends who 
came to my help In w Inning the prize 
Aox.” said Miss Barton Saturday morn
ing. "plegsa tell them through The 
Telegram that I appreciate their kind- 
n«jss very much."

M A N  ABOU T TOWN

Leather and Cotton Goods Go 
Up in Price

John G. Rix. representing a leading 
Kansas City « tiolesale comp.'iny. Is in 
Fort Worth. In an interview with a 
Telegnim representative, Mr. Kix said 
that there h;is been a very great ad
vance during the pa.st year in the 
prices of sht>es, particularly tlie staple 
lines. The advances have been grad
ual. but the prices are now fully 20
per cent nigiuT than they were this 
time la.st year.

“Just what has caused the advance, 
I am unable to say.” declared -Mr. Kix, 
“but I understand that the combina
tion in leather had something to dg 
with it. and there ma.v hltve been a 
scarcity. The .staple lines »»f otton  
goryds have also advanced fully 2.5 per 
cent during the year, )mt this, as y>ni 
know, wss «*aused by tlie high i>»-!cj 
w hich has b»»en ruling for cotton. The 
advanced values have not apparently 
Interfered with the volume of bu.sincss. 
In .soim- cas»‘s where notlce.s of the 
prospective advances were sent out, 
the volume of hnslneas was greatly 
augmented for .a time.”

“ Kansas City.” stated Mr. Rlx. “ Is 
rapidly gaining ground in the markets 
of north and central Texas and people 
throughout this section are beginning 
to apprwiate its value as a Jobbing; 
point. We have an advantage over 
St. I-ouls in freight rat»'s and In many 
other resp« cts and we are making It in
teresting for the »»Id town.”

MODERN WOODMEN 
PLAN NEW CAMPS

Mr. and Mrs. W. M»x>re of In- 
dianal»r>Ils are here for a two w«?eks’ 
visit to their son, W. N. Moore, of 
tha Metropolitan hotel. Mr, A. W. 
Moore is a bridge contractor but he 
la here merely for a little pleasure 
trip. He says that the winter lias 
b«*en very mild thus far at Indlanap»i- 
lls and that in fact there has been no 
real winter there yet this year.

"Marlon county, Indiana, has more 
fine bridges and more fine roads,” 
said Mr. VIoore, "than any other 
county through the central states. 
There are ab»sut 400 miles of fine 
inacadanilzeil streets In Indianapolis 
and there Is nothing which makes a 
better Impres.sion upon a atrang.!r 
tliau to a«e good streets and roads.”

line of the J. w . ’Sublett surA'ey» 
I to the aottthaaat cornor of tke J. Ring- 
: er survey; thence weat to the F\>rt 
j Worth and Bowman Springs road;
I thence north to the west line of tlje 
 ̂ J. Ringer survey; north to the place 
 ̂ of beginning.

BASEBALL CHALLENGE
Rival Telephone Teams to Meet on 

Diamond
The bsisebull team of the South- 

( w**«fern T«»I» p!ionc and Telegraph com
pany of Diilto-s accepts throvgh Thi 

j Telegram the challenge of the South- 
1 Western team of Fort ’Worth.

3iunager P. J. Keeker of the Dallas 
tea.n stated to The Telegram Satur
day niorning that he would accept the 

j challenge, but that he thought It t'«l 
I early an»l cold to arrange a definite 

date for the game, -suggesting that the 
first game be flayed in about four 
weeks; a second game two weeks later 
and a third to be arranged later.

The Southwestern l••am of Dallas is
sues a challertge through The Telegram 
to any amateur team In Fort' Worth.

MORE BHLK THEFTS
Operations Continued in Southeastern 

Part of City
Operations of milk thieves in an

other portion of the city Is reported 
following the wholesale thefts along 
South Hemphill streeL* as reported In 
The Triegrani. The latest thefts are 
reported by realdeiila of Annie and 
Josephine streets and Kentucky ave
nue In ibe southeastern part of Fort 
Worth.

Milk thefts have been reported at 
intervals all during the present win
ter.

GREAT^EEDER 
TELLS METHODS

6. R. Rennolds, His Farm and 
Fine Cattle Produced There

S. J. Morgan of Denvei*. Goto., is In 
Fort Worth, a guest«at the Delaware. 
Mr. Morgan says that Denver is now 
enjoying a building boom which ta 
greater than the city has exiierienced 
for the past ten yeard'. In addition to 
an auditorium which will cost $400,000 
and a ('arnsgie library which will cost 
$250.000. there are two eight-story 
buildings In course of construction, 
also two atx-stury buil<1ligs and sev
eral additions being built. Among tho 
latter Is an addition of seventy-five 
feet to the Albany hotel. Denver Is 
looking forward to the convention of 
the Elk.s to be held In July and Is 
already beginning preparations. It la 
expected that this will be the largest 
gathering of Elks ever assembled in 
the I'nlted States, as the order has 
been growing rapidly since the pre
vious annual mewting. and as thare la 
a further Intlucemeiit In the way of 
natural attractions In Denver during 
the summer period.

ON LECTURE TOUR
Dr. H. A. Boaz, President of Polytech

nic on Trip
Dr. H. A. Ronz. president of Poly

technic College. Is at present absent 
from the college on a l<!cture tour. 
Friday night he addressed an audience 
at Cres.son on "Man or Monkey,” one 
of his most famous lectures.

Saturday night the same lecture will 
be »lelivered at Graiibury. Sunday he 
w ill preach In the Methodist church at 
Granbury, returning to this city Mon
day.

C. R. Elsele. superinten»lent of tho 
illttlng car sesvlce of the Fort Worth 
and Denver railroad and ('otorado and 
Southern, with headquarters at Den
ver, Colo., la here on a brief visit. The 
dtnard on these roads are being re
modeled an<i placed in strictly first 
class condition and there are several 
additional diners to be placetl In the 
service within the next few months.

Rosen Heùçhts and Glenwood 
to Have Lodfî es

T. P. Wfimlle ami his .son, O. E5. 
Woodle of Luveme. Minn., are In Fort 
Worth in the Interest of the Moilern 
Woodmen of America, a branch of 
which organlz-atlon was recently es
tablished in North Fort Worth. Mr. 
WiXHlIe stat«*s that they propose to es
tablish branches at R»>8en Heights, 
and Glenw»x>d also In the near futura 

.Mr. Woodle states that this organl- 
z-atlon has a membership of 800,009, 
tho greattM* part of which Is in the 
northern and mltldl* states. It is 23 
y».*;irs old and has paid out 840.000,000 
in d**ath benefits. The membership In 
the .state at Nebraska alone U 42.790. 
This order has not hlthert»» mad* any 
efforts to extend through tha southarn 
states, but attention Is now being di
rected In this direction. Work ira-s 
commenced In Texas last fall and thera 
are now several organizers In various 
parts of this state, the North Fort 
Worth li*dge being the first in the 
.south.

This concern has no connection with 
the Woodmen of tha Worid. but Mr. 
•M'»K>dle states that he believes Fort 
M'orth will succead In her effort rg 
get the headouartars of that organisa» 
tion located In thla city.

DRUGGISTS TO MEET
Tarrant County Aaaeciatlon Has Ses

sion Monday
The Tarrant County Retail Drug- 

gi.st.s’ A.ssoclatlon will meet In regular 
session Monday night In Grocers’ and 
Butchers’ hall, over the Fair. 'This 
wills be the first meeting since the 
election of officers for 1908.

The officers are aa f«>llowa: C. R  
Ambrose, president; R. A. .^derson. 
vice president: J, M. Haddaway. sec
ond vice president; Henry F. Lackey, 
secretary, and J. M. Parker, treasurer.

5k>tne ImporUnt subjects will come 
before the body Monday night.

TO CU&B COLD IN ONE DAT 
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tab- 
Ista Druggists refund money if it 
fells to cum E. W. GROTK'S signal 
taro lo aa oach box. 81s.

F. F. Gary, .a merchant of Mldlaml. 
'I’exaa was here Friday sfternoon en 
route to the eastern markets, where ho 
is going for the purpose of buying a 
Large stock of general merchantllse 
which he Intends putilag In a new 
store which he will shortly open at 
Big flprings. Texas.- Mr. Gary ex- 
pfH'ts to put In a stock of $23.000 worth 
of dry goo<is alone In addition to other 
general merchandise. The building In 
which the new store will be l»>cated 
Ls now In course of construction at 
Big .Springs.

UGHT VOTE IN 
POLY ELECTION

Question of Incorporation Is 
Beinff Decided

\

But a light vote was polled Saturday 
morning In the election to decide pro
posed Ini’orporation of Polytechnic 
Heights as a village.

It Is e.stlmated that ftiere are 130 
quallfleil voters In the district in
cluded tn the proposed incorporation, 
but even those signing the petitloit 
for the elei'tinn do not l<x>k for a voto 
of half that number.

A decided opposition to the Incor
poration has been arouse»!. base»l upon 
the fact that an additional tax »if 2s 
esnts on the $100 wtU be levied for 
street Improvement and sanitation In 
case Incorporation wins. Th»>se Ci- 
voring incorporation say this will be 
mure tlian offset by the advantages 
secured.

Polls ware open«Kl at 9 o’clock at the 
store of R. S. Dillon.

K. A. Mulkey Is Ihe presiding officer 
and C. 3. McCarver. D. W. McRas. 
Rev. Geo. Wlngflsld and R. A. Gilles(>ie 
the other officera

Limits Propossd
Bounds of the village as propose»! 

by the forty-two signers of the pe
tition leading to the order for the elec
tion, Includes about two square miles. 
The bo»m»ls are;

Beginning at the northwest corner 
of the J. Vanripsr survey, thence east 
along the north line of said survey 
and along the north line of the J. Ar- 
mendarls survey to the south line of 
the Texas and Pacific right of ŵ ay: 
south along the said right of way to 
a point north of the northeast corner 
of block 20, Polytechnic addition; 
thence south to and along blocks 20, 
21, 41. 89 and 78 of said addition, to 
the southeast corner of block * 78; 
thence west along the south line of 
block 78 to the southeast corner of 
block 75 of aald addition; thence s»>uth 
along the line of bl»x:lu 77. 102. 103 
and 127 to the south line of N avenue; 
thence west along N avenue to the

T H E  W E A K
S T O M A C H

will retain

POSTUM
FOOD COFFEE

and receive strength.

‘THERE'S A REASON."

See Adams. He knowa 
\’1avl office 601 Houston st. Afternoon. 
O. M. Sears Is here from Chlldresa 
Couch Hardware Co.. 1007 Main st. 
J. M. Wood is here from Sherman. 
Boaz’s Book Store; 402 Main street. 
Dr. Harris, osteopath. Tel. 733 8b 3308 
Mrs. Agnes Geer. 513 West Dagget^ 

avenue, is hi Dallas to»Iay.
J. W. Adams Si Co., feed, produce, 

fueL Phone 530.
Plants, seeds and ty^o* Drumm 

Seed and Floral Company. Phone lOL 
Matting Rugs and Linoleum. Howard 

Smith Furniture Company.
Good luiViber, low prlcea Manning 

Lumber Co., 700 W. R. R. ave. Tela 908.
For monuments see Fort Worth Mar

ble and Granite Worka 
D. D. Robertson of Childress Is a 

visitor In Fort Worth today.
Wllltsm I>eriing Is here from Big 

Sm’ings.
F. O. Martin of Midland w'as In the 

Ity Friday.
A. Harrlty of Cleburne Is here on 

business.
W. E. Gee of Amarillo is In the city 

today.
J. R. Milan and J. R. Hill of Glen 

Rose arrived in the city this morning.
The regular meeting of Eleanor Tem

ple No. 38. Rathbone Sisters, was held 
Friday night.
HOWARD-SMITH iT'RNITFRE. CO 

for all kinds of furniture and stoves 
folding go-carts, new line.

Ro»'k Creek fancy screened lump Coal 
at $5.50 per ton, delivered. S. P. Bibb 
St. Co. Phones 147. .
HOWARD-.«l.MITH hTJR.NTTURE CO..

mating, rugs and linoleum. Howard- 
Smith Kurnlure Co.

Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent 
on lumber. 711 West Railroad avenue. 
Both phones 71L
HOWARD-SMITH FT'RNI’TURE CO.

for window shades. lac<! curtains, por- 
tlerlos and rope portlerea

J. Henry Phillips, superintendent of 
the i»ublic schools at Mansfield, was 
In the city P'rlday.

The regular meeting of Fort Worth 
lodge No. 251. I. O. O. F., was held 
Friday night. Three candidates were 
lnltiate»L

Dancing academy, old Foote hall; 
lessons by appointment. Hops Monday 
and Thursday nights. A»ldress T. A. 
Wllllaina, Phoenix Halt. Dallas.

It will always be foun<] a little bet
ter and perhaps a tittle cneaper at the 
William Henry St R. E. BcU Hardware 
Co.. 1615-17 Main ttr:eL 

A match bowling game has been ar
ranged between the real estate team 
and the five from the First National 
Bank Saturday aflerntHm at 5 o'clock.

Fresh eggs. 6 cents a dozen. That’s 
what they cost you when yon feed 
Crescent Poultry Food. Baker Bros., 
505 Houston street.

Because »>f a flue burning out at the 
residence of Tom Fra.ser. 1106 Grainger 
street, an alarm of fire was sounded 
Friday afternoon at 1;53 o’clock. No 
damage resulted.

The regular meeting of Panther City 
loMlge No. 1832. Knights and laidlee of 
Hiitior, was held Friday night at Ke»l- 
men’s hall, the session being followed 
by a dance. Two new members were 
initiated.

An old gentleman by the name of W. 
F. Htpp, from Red River county, en 
route to ELimford to visit his daugh
ter, Mrs. L. L. Burgess, passed through 
here Friday night. Illness caused him 
to be carried on a coL ^

The highest medical authorities agree 
that bread made in modern machinery 
Is more healthful and nutritious than 
that made by hand. T'he Eagle Bakery 
is the only bakery In this city fully 
equipped with modem machinery.

Two famlllm of Shawnee Indians, 
whose names could not be learned, 
passed through here Friday en route to 
Monterey, Mexico, on a pleasure trip. 
With the usual stoical nature of the 
Indian, they were excee<llngly averse 
to being Interviewed, and the train au
ditor had to be called into scnrlca to 
find out their dest^atlon.

'The regular weekly meeting of 
the Central W. C. T. U. was held Fri
day afternoon at the Cumberland Pres
byterian churctr with but a few mem
bers present. Among the topics which 
were discussed were "The Value of 
Personal Work” and "The Encourage
ments and Discouragements of the 
Work." Plans were discussed for the 
mother’s meeting, which w’ln be held 
the last Friday In the month.

Removal Notice
C. W. Connery, special agent Travel

ers’ Insurance Co., has moved his of- 
A oe^ o  5th and Houston sts., over 
Pangbum’s drug alsrsk phone lU .

I ” I am still here.” said G. R. R»'n- 
I nold.s. "but will leave for my Live Oak* 
j r.itich iu B»>suue «•«»imiv “ n l
: w ill send H. U. Uaunwod out to Colo- I ra»lo etty with the two bglls, aa they 

are too trainable animala to trust to 
incompetent hands. Now. I talked 
to yon yeeterdajr. about my Texas 
property and the anknels I have 
bi ought down with me this trip, but I 
Want to say u little about my Mis- 
scuri breeding farm, and the animals 
I have there.

"We have had regular Callf»»rnla 
weather so far this winter, and tha 
bad weather has been the exception. In 
my br«*edlng farm there are 1,000 acrea 
of fine Missouri land, situated in Ran
dolph county, north of the Missouri 
river, and the winters as a rule are | 
pretty severe. 1 raise for crops on this 
farm, corn, wheat, osts, sorghum, tim
othy and clo\er. and all my grazing 
grass is the famous Kentucky blue 
grass. Aa 1 told you yesterday. I 
ral.se reglfitered shorthorns, Hereforda 
and Polled Angus cattle; also mules. 
Tlit.se classes of cattle, I am satisfied, i 
combine the very best qualities that 
go to make up the most reliable <*at- 
tle for all purposes In the T'̂ ntted 
States. Some of the sires In Texas 
came from my strain. I sold a Here
ford bull. ‘English sired by Im-
port»Hl Roderick, to R. H. McNatt of 
Fort Worth, and he shipped him to 
his Panhandle ranch, near Chllloothe. 
He refus«!d $800 for him Just l»efore the 
bull died.

“Sterling Clark, a breeder of Heri- 
fords. has at the head of his herd of 
fifty registered Ilerefords In the Pan
handle, ‘Baden.’ .sired by ‘English I.Ad,* 
and Hereford men say that ‘Baden’ is 
the best bull ever seen in Texas, better 
even Qian his .sire. English Î ad. Mr. 
Clark also has a half-brother to Eng
lish Lad. that Is by the same sire, Im- 
porte»I Roderick, named Navarro.”

Best Place for Shorthorns
“For the central and ̂ middle states, 

the shorthorns. In my opinion, are the 
l>e»t cattle, for they make good beef 
and milk and butter. There is a revo
lution going on In Texas in the meth- 
o»ls of raising cattle. The old plan 
of large tracts of grass lands upon 
which the herds of cattle were allowed 
to range at will, and rustle for a liv
ing, Is fast disappearing and the age 
of stock farming is taking Its place. 
Under the old plan there can be no 
question as to the qualities possessed 
by the Herefords. being eminently 
more satisfactory than other breeds.

“The Hereford is a rustler and can 
go up and down hills at a trot, over 
rongh ground, better than any other 
cattle. The shorthorn cainnot begin to 
compete with the Hereford upon the I 
open range. While talking of these : 
cattle, I wish to remark that the Here- j 
ford was originally of Russian origin, | 
and ly the only animal of the cow j 
kind that, after lying down, gets up 
like a horse, fore feet first. You never I 
knew that before, did you? Well, all | 
full-bred Herefords do this, and all ; 
Other breeds get up on their hind fqet 
first, and then on their fore. Y'oJ 
know this and all cowmen know: It.

"Aa I have said, Texas, being In n 
transition stage and st»x;k farming be
ing c*ertaln in the future, I believe rn 
these stock farms the shorthorn will be 
found, for the same reasons that ap
ply to the central and middle states— 
bt*ef. milk and butter will take the 
place of all other cattle. That Is my 
opinion; on the ranges the Hereford 
will continue to be the choice of most 
stockpjen.

“The Hereford is a most distinct 
breed from all other strains. Down to 
Anxiety IV, these cattle had rather 
thin, we.ak hips and loins, an»I this Is 
the reason that Hereford breeders are 
!*o anxious to get as near Anxiety aa 
possible. These weak loins and thin 
hips may also be accountable for tin» 
simpler fact mentioned above, that a 
full-blo»»ded Hereford gets up on his 
fore feet first. like a horse.’’

TRAINMEN FIND 
CRUSHED BODY

A  smoker’s sore tongue 
and mouth are reHeved by 
cleansing the teeth with

SOZODONTl
Liquid, Powder or Paste.

ASK YOUR DENTIST

Where
Counts
Quality

$

Flörsheim
Men’s
S H O E S
Worth 
S5 and |6.
Bargains in all 
departments.

íaeiúaibBBP
zsaetM

5T.
MUAS.

6'̂ AMO
HOUSTON
piwoctre

»  VeSTCRDAY’S RACE RESULTS H 
*  It
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

At Fa ir Grounds
First race—Six furlonds: Arsenal

won, Bonebrake second, Enverlta 
third. Time. 1:19 4-5.

Second race—Three and one-half 
furlongs: Salvlsa won. Helen Lucas 
second. King Leopold third. Time, 
0;45V4.

Third race—Six furlongs; Ben Lear 
won, Fargo second, Whorler third. 
Time, 1:19 1-5.

Fourth race—Five furlongs; Lady 
Navarre w’on. Deux Temps second, 
James Reddick third. Time, 1:04 2-5.

Fifth race—Six and one-half fur
longs: Stoner Hill and Usury, dead 
heat; Delmore third. Time, 1:25 4-5.

Sixth race—One and one-quarter 
miles: Ix»s Angelino Avon. Auromaster 
second, Athena third. Time, 2; 20.

At City Park
First race—Five and one-half fur

longs; Wickford won, Honeywell sec
ond. Burnolette third. Time, 1:12.

Second race—Steeplechase, short
course: Python won. Redman second. 
Plying Ralncloud third. Time, 3:13 1-5.

Third race—Six and one-half fur
longs: Adesso won, Merlingo secon»], 
Suzanne Rocamore third. Time, 
1:25 2-3.

Fourth race—One emile: Tarp won, 
Bclden second. Bon Mot third, ’nxie. 
1:46 4-5.

Fifth race—Five furlongs: Garnish 
won. Chief Hayes second. Precious 
Stone third. Time, 1:04 3-6.

Sixth race—One mile: Double won, 
Delcarlna second. Flying Charcoal 
third. Time. 1:48 2-3.

Seventh race—Sir furlongs: Little 
James won, Tryon second, John Oar« 
ner third. Time, 1:23 3-5.

At Oakland
First race—Six furlongs: Lem Reed 

won, MImo second. Follow Me thlr»l. 
Time, 1:1414.

Second ra»*e—One mile; Adirondack 
won. Homestead second, Vigoroso 
third. Time. 1:4244. ■

Third race—One mile: Dusty Miller 
won. Major Tenny second, Bl Chihua
hua third. Time, 1:4144.

Fourth race—One mile and fifty 
yards; Jackful won, Fastoso second, 
Lily Golding thir<L Time, 1:4344.

Fifth race—Six furlongs: Mystys
Pride won. Sir Brillar second. Mili
tary Man third. Time, 1:13.

Sixth race—Seven furlongs; Mar« 
tlnmas won. Toupee second. Royal 
Rogue third. Time, 1:2644.

Lam Beebe Dies Before Reach« 
ing Hospital

Lum Beebe, a young man of about 
24 years of age, was found Friday 
nlghl9on the Texas and Pacific tracks 
at Benbrook, about eight miles west of 
the city, by meml>ers of the crew of 
an e;»stbound freight train. His body 
was badly crushed. He was brought 
to tlii.T city, and taken to the freight 
depot, where physicians were callel. 
He was suffering greatly, but was now 
and then conscious and able to give bia 
niime.

The^ ambulance was called, and he 
was hurriedly taken to St. Jospeh’s 
Infirmary, but died on the way there. 
Tho lK>dy was brought back to the 
city and taken to Robertson’s under
taking parlors, where It Is being held 
•a.v.iltlng Instructions.

It is not known how he was Injured, 
although It la thought that he must 
have failed from a baggage car of pas
senger train No. 4.

Letters found In Beebe’s coat indi
cate. that he was from Galveston, be
ing addres.sed to him at the comer of 
T venty-lhlnl street and Mechanic ave
nue of M.at city. letter thus ad- 
ar>*sse»l »  oa from hla brother, J. Beebe, 
at GoWfleld, Nev, Other letters were 
addressed to him at Abilene. While 
(‘onscious he spoke In an Indistinct 
manner, but It was gathered that he 
had been visit in j  a married slater at 
Abilene.

REALTY MEN WIN
Telegram Bowlers Defeatad on Local 

Alleys
The Telegram lost two out of three 

games to the real estate team on tha 
Crescent alleys Friday afternoon. The 
total number of pins showed up tn 
favor of The Telegram team, aa the 
margin by wdilch they won the first 
game wa# enough to offhet the scores 
of the second and third game. The 
match was played, however, for the 
best two out of three. The scores 
were as follows:

Real Estate-— 1. 2. 8. Total,
Holt ............... 138 150 IIS 401
Slmaon ........... 123 127 160 400
Cowden .........  98 170 128 297
Modlin ...........  124 135 141 850
Sebarbaner . .  124 106 150 830

Touts .......  607 678 688 1,863
Telegram—

Bartlett ........  139 183 153 436
Atchley .........  187 187 118 441
C. D. Relmers . 112 1S8 181 871
R. D. Reimers.. 110 110 188 870
Grant ............. 116 118 111 345

Totals ........ 864 868 864 1,984

At Ascot Park
First race—Six furlongs: Line of

Life won. Early Hour second, Conde 
third. Tlme,/^: 1344.

Second race—Five and one-half fur
long: Red Tape won. Water Wagon 
second. Fair Alene third. Tln>e, 1:08V4.

‘Third race—One and one-sixteenth 
miles: Ninasquaw won. Hoodwink 
se<!ond. Chickadee third. Time, 1;48\.

Fourth race—One mile and aeventy 
yards: Potrero Grande won, Stoeasel 
second. Cabin J. third. Time, 1:45.

Fifth race—Four furlongs: Mabel 
Hollander won, Tom Gilroy second* 
Alonso third. Time, 0:49 44.

* it
•k Postal Changes it
♦  ★

Notice which was given out Friday 
In the daily mall bulletin of the rail
way mall service concerning the Inner 
registered rack has been revoked, aa 
there was no exchange of inner regis
tered sacks between Fort Worth and 
Dallas to change.

A star route aei^dce between Lynn 
and Bresford, twelve miles and return 
three times a week, will be esUbitsh- 
ed on Feb. 20. Samuel H. Howell of 
Tahowa has been appointed aa carrier 
for the route.

The following sUr route In Okla
homa have been dlocontlnued: Taloga 
to Hancock; Dillon to Hurley; Dillon 
to Selling; Fonda to Fountain, and 
Contonment to Albany.

Valontins Social
At the regular meeting of Keystone 

chapter No. 8, Order of Elaatem Star, 
held Friday night, degrees were con
ferred on one candidate, a member of 
an Iowa lodge. A Valentine entertain
ment will be given by K^atono chap
ter on 'Tuesday nighL Feb. IS. at the 
reaidenca of W. B. Wheolar In Jen
nings avenue. The committee In charge 
of the entertalnroerit Is composM of 
Mrs. F. A. F'aker, chairman; Mrs. F. 
A. Ingraham and Mrs. N. S. DaVis.

A NOTRE DAME LADYtyAPPEAL 
To all knowing sufferers of rheumatlaat. 
whether muscular or of the Joints, 
aciatioa. lumbagos. backache, paina In tha 
kidneys or neuralgia paina, to write ta 
her for a home treatment which has re
peatedly cured all of these tortures. Sba 
feels It her duty to send it to all auf- 
ferere FREB. You cure yourself at home 
ea thousands will testify—no change of 
climate being necessary. This slaaple 
discovery banishes urlo add from the 
blood, looeena tho etiffened Joints, pnriftea 
the Mood, and brightens the eyes, giving 

-elastlelty and tone to the whole system. 
If the above Interests you. for proof ad- 
dreoa Mrs. M. Summers. Box 421, Note« 
Dame, md.
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The Fort W orth Telegram’s  F inancial and C o m m e rcia l
STOCKS - V

ilump in London Market Reflectad on 
Wall Street—Bank Statement Fa* 

vorabia—Close Steady 
ffoNol te Tk» Ttltffram.

NEW YORK. Feb. 10.—Today s »es-
Moo of the stock exchange was char* 
beterized by a continuation of the ex
treme apathy which haa ninrked the

K>ceedings for the paat few days.
ere was no decisive movement in 

Mther direction, but as a rule fluctua
tions trended to a lower level. At the 
Opening the market was irregular and 
lower for a number of active issues. 
Pius reflecting the weakness of the 
|rf>ndon market. The support was fair, 
^ t  the approaching holiday checked 
•oy Inclination which may have 
existed to bid values up. The princi
pal decline at the opening was noted
ftr Reading. Initial figures for that Is- 
Me being a full point under yester
day's finals, but there was a quick 
rally. Traders argued tijat the stock 
had been advanced several tlme.«i re- 
esntly in London fur the sake of 
market effect on this side and were 
prepared to believe that tite early de
cline of today showed Hlmllar manipu
lation. There was activity in A. C. P. 
for both sides of the account and final 
figures showed a fractional gain. The 
bank statement proved to be rather 
worse than w'as expected and rause<l a 
slight volume of liquidation, but had 
no material effect on values. The close 
was steady. A director of the Union 
Pacific Company today said: *‘\Ve
have not receive«! an offer for the 
Union Pacific holdings of tJreat Xorth- 
am and Northern Pacific and no ne
gotiations so far are under way or 
contemplated. In all probability such 
an offef would be refused if made."

GRAIN

New York Stock Quotations ipcrtol Cormpondtnc*.
NEW YORK, Feb. 10 —Rtoclcs ranged 

fMay on the New York Stock Ex- 
fMnge us follows;

Open. High. Low. Close.
Am. IXK*o. . . . .  76 76
Atchison ........ 91^ . . . .
P. and 0 ..........  114 ___
B. R. T..........  84\ 85Vi
Can. Pac.........  174 174 V*
6. F. and I___ 724 724
C. and 0 .........  59 594
Copper............  115 1154
C. Ot. W'.........  214 ___
Prie . . .  . . . .  I

t and .V____
atl. Lead ..

ihattan .. 
tetro politan 
lex. Central, 
lo. Pac.........

46‘ i 45\

59 4  
1154 
214 
46

1494
84 . . . .  . . . .  844

161 ................ 1604
120 4  120 4  120Vi 1204 
254 264 254 264 

1014 1014 1014 1014 
Y. Central. 1494 1504 H 94 150 4

Wheat Traders Bullish But Closing 
Prioes Unchanged—Corn Dull.
Oats Quiet—Provision Steady 

Special ta The Ttttfram.
CHICAGO, Feb. 10—The local crowd 

leaned to the bull side and made 
capital of every Item which could be 
given a bullish construction. The 
quarter to three-eighths declUia at 
Liverpool following our advance of 
yesterday was a distinct disappoint
ment. It was Influenced by rains In 
the drouth sections of India. Rumors 
of political difficulties abroad had a 
temporary effect. These was no In
dication in the financial news of good 
foundation for these reports. The 
final firmness w.is actuated by a re
iteration of the claim, through private 
sources of a 40 per cent reduction in 
the Argentine exportnbla-surplus. For
eign markets show no anxiety. New 
wheat is being shipped from the Ar
gentine seaboard and it seems strange 
indeed that such a deficiency was not 
discovered earlier. The firgures are 
open to doubt. Weather indicattons 
point to snow flurries in the south- 
we.st, with lower temperatures. Local 
receipts were 18 cars with 40 expect
ed for Tuesday. Northwestern oars, 
303. against 176 last year.

Corn
Corn was dull and fairly ste.idy at 

the decline. Com came into the pit 
pretty freely the latter part of the 
session. Liverpool closed 4  lower on 
freer offerings from America. The 
weather conditions continue cold and 
clear which Is doing much to put corn 
In condition for shipment, and the ef
fect is seen in the increasing country 
movement which will shoiy in larger 
leceipts next week. Loiul cash mar
ket easier and about 4  lower. LochI 
receipts 369 curs with 744 expected 
Tuesday. This estimate Includes 43'» 
cars to cover Sunday and Monday in
spection.

Oats
Oats were quiet with the trade en

tirely lo«>al and without feature. Tjocal 
receipts were 127 car.s with 250 ex
pected Tue.sday. which Includes 125 
cars for the next two days' Inspection. 
The sample market was 'i  off.

Provisions
Provisions lacked support and eased 

off under moderate selling mainly tJ>’ 
scattered holders Influenced by the 
slow speculative demand and the pros
pects of a ll!>eral ho? movement next 
week. The closing was steady at the 
decline. Estimated rec-elpts of hogs 
for Tuesday, 53,000 and 215,000 fi>r 
next week.

COTTON
Dull and Narrow Markot—Trading 

Very Light—Forolgn Now« Fa- 
varabla—Clots Was Firm

I
1 ♦ .♦ Ths New York Cotton Ex- <»

^  ebangs Is closed today. ^
♦  ■>

Nsw Orleans Cotton 
Special lo 18« Telrpram.

s a w  ORLEANS, ^ob. 10.—The 
very favorable charastar of the Liver
pool cables and tho rather bullish 
woek-ond statistics Influenced a firm 
opening of the loc:al market.

On tM first call near positions sold 
6 to 8 points above yesterday's finals.

Ths market ruled rather dull dur
ing tho first hour, and liquidations 
Imparted an easier tone.

Prices eased off 4 to 6 points from 
the opoiiing figures.

The combined effect of the week-end 
and the holiday In New York restrict
ed speculation, and trading was very 
light in volume.

There was almost no speculative 
sentiment and fluctuations were nar
row.

In the last h. l̂f hour covering hy 
shorts effected a recovery from the 
early decline and the close was firm 
with March at the opening figures 
and distant options 1 to 3 points 
higher.

Sl>ots were steady with prices 1-16 
higher on a basis of 104c for nod
dling uplands. Sales, 4,800 bales. F, 
o. b.. 1.250 Utles.

Futures ranged as follows;
Open. High. I»ow. Close. 

March ....10.82 10.83 10.77 10.82-81
May .........11.00 11.02 10.96 11.01-02
July .........11.0» 11.13 11.06 11.12-13
October ..10.30 10.34 10.30 10.32*34

LIVESTOCK
lises! pts

Cattle .
Hogs .................... .. ................
Horses and mules .........................  »-

. 300

.1.Î0O

N. and W.
D. and W ___
People's Gas. 
Pennsylvania
leading........
L B. and I . .. 
lock Island . 

South. Pac. .
Sugar ...........
Bmej

89 4  89 4  88 4  88 4
62 4  52 4  62 4  524ISO 4 ................ 100

1414 1414 1414 1414 
1374 1414 1394 1404 
36 86 344 35
264 274 264 264
68 4  68 4  67 4  674

145 1454 1444 1454
melter .........  163 1634 163 1634

South. Ry. . .  404 414 40 4  404
It. Paul ....... 1834 1844 184 4  1844
f. C. and T----- 1654 157 1554 157
Texas Pacific. 354 ....*  . . . .  354
Uixion Pacific. 1554 1554 155 4  1554 
U. S. Steel pfd 109 4  1094 1094 1094 
U. S. Steel . . .  44 4  44 4  44 4  444

Chicago Grain and Provitiona
Special to The Tfirpram-

CHICAGO. III.. Feb. 10.—The grain 
and provision markets were quoted to
day on this market as follows:

New Yerk Bank Statement 
tpaeial to The Telegram.

NEW YORK. Feb. 10.—The foUow- 
ng statement was issued today by the 
tesociated banks of New York City: 
Reserves, decrease ................ 35.184.050

Wheat—
May ....... .
July ....... .
September 

Com—
May ....... .

i July 
September 

Oats—
May .........
July .........
September

P ork -
May .........
July .........

Lard— 
ay . . . . . .

July .........
Ribs—

May .........
July .........

Ol>en. High. Lr>w. Close.
. 854 854 85 4 854
. 814 844 84 84%
. 83 834 82% 834
. 434 44 43% 48%
. 44 444 44 44
.. 444 444 444 '‘444
. .‘104 304 304 304
. 294 294 294 294
. 284 28% 28’ i, 28%
13.07 15.10 14.97 15.00

.15.10 15.10 14.82 14.87
• 7.75 7.80 7.76 7.75

7.90 7.85 7.87
. 7.95 7.97 7.87 7.87
. 8.05 8.05 7.97 7.97

Liverpool Cotton Cabis 
Special to The Telegram.

LIVERPOOL. Feb. 10.—The cotton 
market exhibited a healthy tone 
throughout the brief session t«)day.

Opening figure.s were unchanged lo 
3 points higlier, sentiment rather fa
voring the long side as a result of the 
good demand for spots and the bull
ish character of the American week
end stati.stlcs. The close was atsady 
with prices at a net gain of 4 to 5 
point.s.

SiHtts advanced 1 point to 5.88d for 
American middling. Sales 10.000 
hales, 9,000 of which were American. 
Importa, 3,000, all of which were 
American.

Following are the opening and clos
ing prices for futures:

Open. Close.
February ...............................73 76
February*.March .................. 73 76
Msrch-Aprll ..........................77 78
.4uril-May ............................. 77 81 |
Alay *J une . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 0  84
June-July ............................. 82 87
July-August ..........................84 88
August-September ............... 80 84
Septeinber-October ............. 63 67
October-Noveinl>er ...............57 62
November-Deceinber ..........57 61

Saturday’s Review and Sales
Receipts today were even less on 

the early market than ths usual Sat
urday average. The total reached 800, 
with DO calves Included.

Steers
The beef steer run oonslstsd of four 

cars, two of fed steers from the ter
ritory and two of grasaers from El 
Paso county. The fed steers sold early, 
brining steady prices, though the ship- 
j>er w’us of the opinion that the salo 
was worse than steady. Bales;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prl«'e.
19 .. .1.296 14.60 I I . . . 1.106 $4.25
28 .. . 885 3.40 88... OIS 3.40

Cows and Hsifsra
No good cows were on ths yards. A 

few thin cannsrs were In sight, and 
they sold stetvdy. Bales.
No, Ave Price. No. A m  Price,

9 ...  896 $2.90 4 ... 882 $2.00
3 . .  . 743 1.55 1...1,250 3.25
1 . .  . 509 1.50 10... 661 2.50

20 .. . 599 2.00 80... 854 2.23
Bulls

Two loads of fat bulls were in tlio 
l>en(( on through billing. Sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1 . .  . 1.020 $8.40 1 ... 1,080 12:73
1.. .1,000 2.25 1 ... 840 »2.00

Calves
No calves came on the market. Quo

tations were 50c high for the week.
loiter a few liead showed up, selling 

as follows:
No. Ave. Price No. Ave. Price.
24 .. . 210 $1.85 18... 286 $2.50
26 .. . 227 11.40 11... 175 8.23
32 .. . 318 2.35

Hogs
fair Saturday supply of hogs w.is 

In the pens for the opening market, 
1.100 head, whl- '1 later was somewhat 
increase«!. 'I'he supply was about
evenly divided between good, corn-fed 
hogs and ruior hacks, the bulk of the 
corn kind coming from the territories. 
Kaxly bidding was steady with yester
days closing prices. Later bids ad
vanced half a nickel, bringing in the 
6-cent hog. The common hogs sold no 
better than steadyw Pigs w-ere scarce 
and selling steady. Sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
80 .. . 218 $6.00 66... 258 $6.C0
64 .. . 248 5.97 >3 55... 237 5.93
so ... 215 5.974 85... 170 .3.75
5.3.. . 185 6.924 84... 196 5.95
6 3 .. . 284 6.974 33... 1H2 5.80
6 3 .. . 281 6.97 4  76... 166 4.85
7 0 .. . 200 5.974 65... 237 5.9.'»

Siiles of pigs:
4.00 10... 100 4.25

heavy, $5.23475.75. lights, $6.80® 5.90; 
pigs, $4.76® 6.85.

Bheap — Receipts, 250; markst 
steady; sheep, $5.25®6.£5; lambs, $6
e6.oo.

PRIEST OPPOSES 
RICE THROWING

Father Ouyot Declares Cus
tom Superstition

Rsv. Father John M. Guyot, rector 
of St. Patrick’s church of this city, 

I declares there should be a discontinu
ance of rice throwing at weddings.

• When asked this morning concem- 
: Ing the custom of throwing rice and 
I shoes at a wedding he said that he 

had never seen the custom observed 
In any of the Catholic countries he 
had visited, altliough he, of course, 
knew that there was such a custom.

"Of course the t'athollc church does 
not sanction the throwing of rice at 
a wedding ceremony, but It does not 
dictate what the friends of the couple 
shall do and if they see fit to throw 
rice when the couple take the train 
or at other time.s, the. church will say 
nothing. It 4s a custom growing out 
of an old superstition which, however. 
I do not think should be continued in 
this day of enlightenment.

“I well remember an old custom that 
was prevalent before I came to this 
country In which the marriage of an 
elderly widower with a youuger girl 
•was always the inspiration for chariv
ari, which •was only stopped by the 
groom treating the crowd outside. 
Threats only served to Increase the 
noise and racket that was raised."

BUSINESS CHANCES
CALIFORNIA—Sunshine and flowers 

the whole year. Cool summers. We 
are opening several thousand acres of 
fruit lands». Hundreds of families com
ing. Business openings in growing 
town. Our plan offers an orange, 
lemon, fig grove for fe'W' hundred dol
lars. $2,000 to $10,000 yearly profits. 
Values will treble first year. Free, 64- 
page Illustrated book. Write today. 
Pacific Empire Development Co.. Dept. 
114, Fay Bldg., Los Angeles, Cal.______
MANrKACTURI.VG concern with 

growing business, handling n prod
uct that consumers are in constant 
need of, desire to make arrangements 
with enterprising party for this city 
and vicinity to introduce and further 
sales. Article revolutionizes modern 
industry; must have push and some 
capital. Splendid opportunity for en
terprising man. Goods advertised ex
tensively, Address for partlculara. P- 
O. Box 564, New York. _______
WANTED—A good man with $1,000 to 

take charge and manage old estab
lished money making business. Will 
guarantee $200 a month. Money ab
solutely secured. 601 Wheat Bldg.
RARE »'HANCE! One-third interest 

big money making grocery busine-is, 
receipts $75,000 yearly; old established; 
»•ause of sacrifice, poor liealth. jOI 
Wlieat bld^.
BARBER sln>p. 3 chairs, combination: 

established li'ade; l<K'ation central; a 
bargain to an early purchaser, t'all 
311 Main street. Sandall Hat (.’o.

« <AFRICA FOR AFRICANS’
War Cry of Natives in South of Dark 

Continent 
Bp .ieeoeiated Preee.

DURBAN, Natal. Feb. 10—Ninety 
I mounted police started from Durban 
I for the center of the native disturb- 
, ances. The local militia have been 

•warned to be in readlnesa.

Less U. S.. decrease
^ans, increase .......
Specie, decrease.......
Legals. decrease . . . .  
Deposits, decrease . . .  
Circulation, decrease

3,170,525 i 
4,632.100 I 
1,597.600 i 
3.699..600 

452.200 I 
529.100 i

Kansas City Grain and Provisions 
Special to The Telegram-

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Feb. 10.—The 
grain and provision markets were 
quoted today as follows;

BOX CAR AFIRE
Tramp with Cigarette Blamed for Dis

covered Blaze
A refrigerator car of the Michigan 

Bantral road was discovered to be on 1 
Ire at 10:30 Saturday morning in the | 
Texas and Pacific yards. The fire de- | 
Ivtment was called and extinguishe($ I 
pe fire before serious damage was I 
lone. The car wa.s empty at the lime. | 
Bcept some straw which had been ! 
|Md as bedding for potatoes. It Is i 
peought that the fire started from a ( 
dgarette left In the car by a tramp. !

Wheat— 
May . . . .  
July . . . .

Corn— 
May . . . .  
July . . . .

Oats— 
May . . . .  
July . . . .

P ork - 
May . . . .  
July . . . .

Lard— 
May . . . .  
July . . . .

Ribs— 
May . . . .  
July . . . .

Oi>en. High. Ix>w. Close,
. . .  78 
. . .  76%

78*4
764

78
76%

78%
764

. . .  394 

. . .  394
39%
39%

39%
394

394
394

. . .  2S%

. . .  274
28%
274

284
274

28%
274

. ..15.00 

. ..14.85 • • • • ■ e • • • •

14.90
14.75

. • • 7.80
7.75 
• • • •

7.70 7.70
7.82

............ • • • • 
• • • •

• • .. 7.97
7.97

Liverpool Weekly Statement
Special to The Telegram.

LIVERPOOL. Feb. 10 .-The Liver
pool Cotton .\s.sociiitlon today issued i 
the following comparative, statement.

This year. Last year. ; 
Total sales for week 67.000 67,000
Amerhian ................  67,000 63,000
For export ............. 2,200 1.300
For spe<'UlRtion . . . .  2,300 6,600
Forwardefi ............. 94,000 83,000
Total stocks ............1.216.000 942,000
American ............... 1.076,000 873,000
Total exports for

week .................... 11,000 $.000
Total re<‘elpls for

week .................... 134,000 73.000
American ...........      99.000 69,000
Receipts since Sept

1  2,459,000 2.698.100
American .................1,905,000 2,373.100
Total stock afloat.. 209.000 230,000
American ................  149,000 184,000

Texans in the City

EAILEOAD SOCUL
Frank Jentan Conducts Unique Tour 

at St. Paul’a Church
The Epworth League of St. Paul's 

Methodist church held a social in the 
Iburch parlors Thursday night. The 
loclal was well attended and a most 
injoyable time ■was had. A program of 
Dauslc, both Instrumental and vocal, 
knd readings was given.

The affair was conducted by Frank 
fensen In the nature of a railroad so- 
Bal, the program was rendered at dif- 
isrent stations. At the end of the sup
posed Journey refreshments were 
»rved.

Chicago Bids and Offers
Special lo The Telegram-

CHICAGO. HI.. Feb. 10.—Following 
were the offers and bifls on this mar
kot today:

Mlheat—Bids 83c, offers 86c.
Com—Bids 43%c. offers 43Tic,

Best for rhcumatl.sm, Elmer & AmeniTs 
Prescription No 2851. Celebrated on Its 
paciits for many effectiial cures. For 
■ale by all druggists.

Kansas City Puts and Calls
Special to The Telegram- _

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Feb. 10.—hal
lowing were the puts and calls on this 
market today:

Wheat—Puts 78c, calls 78Sc.
Com—Puts 394c, calls 394c.

Mky Mountain Tea ffnegoli
A iMy Msáislas fer Buy Fsspla.

Mags OoUm  laaitk u l  Isaswtd Tlga.
61a tor OdiimIi

Liveroool Grain Cable
Special to The Ttlcgram- 

LIVERPOOL, Feb. 10.—The following 
changes from yesterday's closing quo
tations were noted today in the wheat 
and corn markets:

Wheat close«! 4d  lower; corn closed 
4 d  lower.

BARKLEY MAKES BOND

At the Metropolitan
Dallas—8. W. Godbold, J. W. Davis, 

H. L. Sealer, J. A. Jones, T. E. Listen. 
San Antonio—J. L. Starke. 
Texarkana—G. R. De Peyster, 
Mansfield—Emily McKinney, Mist 

Brundage. J. Henry Phillips.
Midland—F. O. Martin.
Graham—E. C. Stovall.
Baird—C. C. Seale.
Haskel—J. H. Cunningham and 

family.
Ranger—E. Haggard.
Big Springs—Win. Derllng, J. W. 

Ward.
Sherman—J. M. Wix»d.
Paria—W. P. Phipps.
Glen Rose—J. R. Milam. J. R. Hill. 
Hillsboro—T. P. Wlsehart.
Eastland—C. D. Spann.
Chlklresa—G. W. Sears.

Saturday’s Shippers 
Callle-C . A J.. Bartlett. 28; J. M. 

B., Mineloa. 60; W. R. Bigham. Van 
Horn, 56; J. W. Morton, Duncan. 40. 
E. A. McCoy, Brownwood, 32; Guffla 
Bros., Spofford, 53.

Hogs—C. A. Murdock. Cordell, I. T.. 
65; Hurley & Co., Cueter City, I. T., 
80: S. B. Williams. Arapahoe, Okla., 
145; C. E. Davis. Thomas, Okla., 70; 
T. C. W.. Navasota, 101; O. L. Merely, 
I'leveland, 80; T. S. A., Livingston, 92: 
A. E. Harp. Canyon City, Okla., 62: J. 
M. Mclvers, Madlll. I. T„ 78; Coffin & 
Stone. Itasca, 55: A. M. A., Hillsboro, 
55; A. L. Moray. Cleveland, 27.

Horses and Mules—W. A. McGowan. 
Waco. 2; Charles MoCarty. Parks.'2C; 
O. H. Romingert Durrant, I. T., 54.

PIETERM.\RITZBl’ RO. Natal. Feb. 
10.—A punitive expedition of 400 car
bineers with artillery left here today 
for the scene of the troubles In the 

, Richmond district, caused by the 
: natives refusing to pay the poll tax. 

Another detaciiinent of 200 men will 
start Sunday. The ring leaders of 

I the turbulent faction disappeared In 
the brush. The chief of the tribe, who 

I Is now here, dest ribes the malcontents i 
1 as being “ the troublesome Chrlstian- 
! Ized section of the tribe."
I They are said to be converts of the 

Ethiopian church, whose banners are 
Inscribed with the words "Africa for 
Africans."

GOOD chance for man an«l wUe. small 
grocery, woo«l and i-oal l>usiness,

small amount of money will handle it.
501 Wheat B k l g . ____________
WANTED—Man with $10,000, In man

ufacturing bii.-ilness; re«-eipts «-lear
3250 i»er month. 501 Whet building.
WANTED—From 4 to 10-room house 

In good location, for cash. 501
Wheat Bldg.
p a y  spot cash for u 50 to 100-room 

hotel, close in. 601 Wheat Bldg.
WANTED—Two or three vacant lots, 

close In. 501 Wheat Bldg.
AVANTED—Business lot. cenlral loca

tion, for cash. 501 Wheat Bldg.
WANTED—Some acreage property In 

a good locality. 601 Wheat Bldg.
WILL pay cash for good grocery; must 

be cheap. 501 Wheat Bldg.
W.ANTED—For spot cash, good saloon. 

601 Wheat Bldg.
I HAVE cash to put Into good hotel. 

601 Wheat Bldg.
WANTED—rigar store in good loca

tion. 501 Wheat Bldg.

LATE 8ALE8 FRIDAY
Following sales were made íc.te yt*- 

terday;
Steers

No. Ave Priee. No. Ave. Prlce.
1 0 .. . 956 $8.45 18...1.083 $3.60
6 . .  . 978 3.60

Cowo
18 .. . R70 2.50 15... 820 2.90
4 . .  . 765 2.75 4 ... 775 2.40
7 . .  . 667 1.60 4 ... 802 2.40
4 . .  . 693 1.60 9 ... 720 1.1.5

Calvas
12 .. . 211 2.60 13... 261 1.50
29 .. . 260 1.50

. STOCK YARD NOTES
J. W. Corn of Tarrant county was a 

caller at the Fort Worth Live Stock 
Exchange Saturday. He in re»:overing 
rapidly from his fall.

J. O. Keith, a Ryan, I. T.. sto<k- 
inan, is in the city on the lookout this 
time for bargains in Fort Worth real 
estate.

B. B. Willlains of Elm, Okin., a val
ued shipper, is on the market today 
with a car of porkers.

Captain Connor of the firm of Jen
kins tk Connor of Bartlett, Texas, came 
on the market this morning with cat
tle.

O. L. Morey from Cleveland. Texas, 
Is In the city with four cars of hogs, 
consigned to Evans-Montague.

TR>VDE NOTES
Never allow the helf»‘r calf to be

come fut. ' Feed rationally.
Keep the heifer calves from you9 

best cows. You cannot afford to sell 
them.

CASTOR IA
For In&nts and Children. <

Tbs Kiod You Have Always Boagbt
Bears th«

Signatnraof

WHEN you want u wagon, phone 161.

MADE IN FORT WORTH-

FURNITURE
THE FOUT WORTH FURNITURE C J..

manutacturera of Kitchen, Dtntrg and 
Bed Fe<>n> Kumluire, Cots, BprCig Beds, 
etc. Ask /c ’lr dealer for our goois.

CAN YOU ENJOY A SQUARE MCAL7 j
DO-.VOU sit down at the table with a flnt ! 

appetite Intending to enJo.v your meal Im. ! 
mensly and after a few mouthfuls giro up ' 
In despair? That’s a t.rplcal “ wen along” 
case of indigestion or dyspepsia. llundre'Js, 
yt ,̂ thousands are in the sumo boat and' 
are willing to do almost anythin? to be ns 
they use«l to—healthy, well and strong with 
a Koo6 sound stomach.

The best and quickest cure offered to that 
big army of suScrers Is
DR. SPENCER’S ENGLISH DYSPEPSU

■vyafers.
The curing powers of these w.-ifers are very 

ibaple to understand. They are natural in 
tkelr workings and effects, taking up the 
work of the worn and wasted stomachs, 
digesting the food thoroughly and completely. \

British Pharmacal Co., Milwaukee, Wlŝ  
Distributors.

Price 50 cents a box.
For sale bjr ^

Osvey A Martin.

— MAN.N’INGS POM'DER Is t.uido in Fort 
Worth and guir.tiitcu] t<< civo enUn 

satisfaction for cold feet, cbilblaine, ptiei 
and old sores. For asiie by all dxuggisU 
at 25c a box.
AWNING AND TF.NT MAN ?iPACTORI.

Store and resider.t awnings i.aUa to or
der; pauane, taipaiilms an«i wagon 
sheets. J. P. 8•■̂ ott, corner 'Tewaa street 
end Huflnran avenae. i'boiu) 167-1 r:ng.-------------------------- #----- — ■ ■ ■ <
BLESSING Photo Supply Co.. 815 Hous

ton ntreet. manufactures photogiaphi 
for anuttcuts.

LOST AND FCUND

8I¿m Ú a bo¿ Oeanisw'msds by! t Oava Oo-uPAsr, Hsdlsoii, Wls. !
• ttJU  HMOfTt FOI IALL0« FEOFLf

yoo LATE TO C?LASSirY
AT 900 Monroe for sale cheap, some i 

fine game chickens; a cross between 
|iugg and G ordon ._________________:
C. L. SWARTZ—The business of the 

late C. I... Swartx will be continued 
gt old stand. Phone calls and all or- 
flers filled at once. 5lr. Martin, In 
gharge, thoroughly understands and 
has been connected with the business 
for a long time.

THE PENNOCK REAL’TT CO.. 
Agents for Rosen Heights Property.

Room 81, Scott-Harrold Building. 
•024 Main Street, Corner Fifth StreeL 

Old phone 4400. New phone 422.
Fo r  RENT—Two furnished rooms for 

Ugfht housekeeping, near in. gas and 
light in rooms; water furnished. Phone 
1 0 4 0 ._______________________________
RTANTED—Several waitresses at once.

One to go to Childress on the Den
ver Road. Apply by 4 p. m. at 108 
Bast Thirteenth
LOST—Belwoen 512 West Second and 

Phil Booker's bsM’ber shop. Sixth and 
Main, coming east to Main, then south 
on Main to said barber shop, one gold 
stick pin. shape of a question mark, 
■et with flvs pearls. E. F. Byars,. 616 
Main street, at T. A P. City Office.

New Postmaster Gives Security in 
Sum of $75,000

The bond for Lon Barkley, w hich has 
to be filled out and approved before his 
commission Is given him. arrived Fri
day and will be sent back to Wash» 
ington at once. Theljond Is for $75,000. 
Mr. Barkley stated today that he had 
had no trouble In making the bond, as 
he had more offer.s than he couki ac
cept. The bond was signed by Indi
vidual men of the city.

When the bond arrive.« In Washing
ton ond is pr«»perly approved the com- 
mksslon will be sent to thks city and 
upon the receipt of it the new post
master will take his position. Mr. 
Barkley stated to a Telegram reporter 
this morning that he exj>ected thatTie 
would be the postmaster of the city 
before March 1. It ks expected that it 
will take about ten days for the com
mission to be made out and returned 
to this city.

When asked about an lncrea.se in the 
salary of the postmaster, which has 
been reported for this office, Mr. Bark
ley said that he knew nothing about 
that. It is presumed, however, that 
the present salary will be Increased 
during the coming fiscal year In view 
of the great Increase In the receipt# 
for the past year. The salary of the 
postmaster is figured upon the receipts 
of the office from April 1 to April 1, 
to take effect the following July 1, 
which Is the beginning of the fiscal 
year In the Federal service.

Tbs Original Laxative Cough Syrup 
Is KennedFs Laxative Honey and Tar. 
It expels all cold from the system by 
aoltng as a cathartic on the bowels. 
Kanoedy’s Laxative Honey and Tar Is 
a oertaln. safe and harmless cure for 
colds, croup and whooping cough.

At the Worth
Dallas—W. G. Breg, J. Horan. R. C. 

BiM-kner.
Terrell—Annett.a Bier.
Odessa—Mrs. W. N. Waddell. 
Sherman—C. E. Boss, I,. N. Tuck. 
Houston—A. K. Quay, E. R. Wicks. 
Rising Star—W. D. Mayheii. Edna 

Clark. I
Grapevine—Miss Mamie Austin. ' 
Thurber—W. K. Gordon and wife. 
Denison—Jno. Doyle.
Slpe Si»rlngs—M. E. Wilkerson. 
Childress—1>. I'>. Robertson.
Cleburne—A. Tarrlty.
Ennis—P. L. Blackman.

Clean out the hog troughs every day 
If necessary. Troughs half full of litter* 
do not make very desirable places for 
the pigs to eat out of.

How often do you take your ba«l 
temper out on the cow? If she were 
a man you would be afraid to vent 
your feelings on her..

Cows in milk consume twice as mu«-li 
water as those not giving milk. The 
New York ex|>erimant station at Ge
neva found the average pounds of wa
ter consumed for each pound of milk 
produced waa 4.68.

At the Delaware 
Dallas—C. Rtelnman, C. H. Edward, . 

J. E. Johnson.
Tyler—J. B. Mc.Xdams.
Galveston—Max Jacobs.
Cleburne—J. L. Johnson. j
Lufkin—F. A. Humason.
Mt. Pleasant—C. P. Hutchina. 
Kaufm;ui—W. E. Finley.
Quanah—Gordon Witherspoon and i 

wife.
Amarillo—W. E. Gee.

SIX CENT HOGS 
ARE SOLD HERE

HABKETS ELSEWHERE

Every Woman
i >• tnterasud and (honlil know

M A R V E L  W hirling S p ra y  
I »>r V »•**«•1 SmsM. jKjeaItonand SkE

e e l - Moit runTcnlrnt.

iÉkrMr intriatairM.
11 be i-annot lupplT Uie MARI KIm ««f-rpt no -
ethrr, bat tend tUunu for 
iUiutraiod book—wait«. Tt irlTe« 
fall pnrtlralan and dlriM'tior-a In.2lunbIé̂ tola.lU». SlARViei. CO...M Z. 9SÚ ax., Asn kOBK.
W eaver’s Pharmacy. 504 Main B t
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LOST—On South Main street car. one 
paTr gold spectacles. Reward for re

turn to Telegram office.
LOST—Six or eight checks, signature 

unknown to me at present; total 
amount $96 and some cents; all on 
Fort Worll) bank; last Indorsement, 
“F. D. Southern.” Liberal reward for 1 
return to C. C. Walker, Thirteenth and 
Jenning.s avenue.
LOST—A small gold bracelet with sig

net ring attached; Initial Re
ward if retnrncU to Kill East Front 
street.
FCiUND—Overcoat; describe it, when 

and where lost, pay advertising. Box 
29, city.
FOT’ ND at Monnlg’s, the be.st pair of 

Men's Shoes. It's \V. L. Douglas.
LOST—Retween State National and 

Telegram office, two $5 bilks. Reward

FINANCIAL

Chicigo’s Liv* 8took
Special to The Telegram.

CHICAGO, Feb. 10.—Cattle—Re
ceipts. 400; market steady and un
changed from Friday's close.

Hogs — Receipts, 21.000; market 
opened shade lower and closed weak 
to 5c lower; mixed and butchers, 15.65 
'f|-5.97 4 :  good lo choice heavy, $5.35'n̂  
5.97 4 ; rough heavy, $.5.705.80; light. 
$5.65(ii 3.90; bulk. $5.80® 5.90; plgS, $6.29 
4i 5.70.* Estimated receipts Monday. 
52,000.

Sheep — Receipts. 2,000; marknt 
steady.

wont CL 
aad «Heed, •tUr •* bow iBf «taadlnf.  AbtJiOtoIy -------  loM.by

|.TIwI boi
THESANTAL-PEPSIlGd

BettetMtalM, OM-x
▼ar*«

Highest Price Paid on This 
Market Since August,-1905

S. B. Williams, a shlpiir from Elm. | 
Okla.. has the honor of bringing on the | 
Fort Worth market the first 6-cent 
porker# this year. There were two 
cars, eighty head averaging 818 pounis 
and slxty-flve head averacing 858 
pounds. These hogs brought 6 cents ' 
straight. They ŵ ere bought by Swift 
A Co.

Tbis Is the highest price paid on tfe^ 
market since last August

Kansas City Live Stock
Special to 7he Telcpram.

KANSAS CITY. Feb. 10.—C attle- 
Receipts. 500; market noniinni and un
changed from yesterday's quotations.

Hogs — Receipts, 400; market 
steady; mixed and butchers. $5.70';t> 
6.85; good to choice heax’y, $5.80<fj) 
5.874: rough heavy. |5.80it5.85; light,
35.6Sfi5.80; bulk,-35.75ITS.824: plgs, $5 
(ii 5.25. Estimfllgd receipts Monilay, 
6,000 .

MI TU.VL HUME ASSOCIATION PAY 
6 to 8 per < cut on Time Deposits.

5 i)cr cent ” Demand 
Loans made on lieal Estate Only. 

611 Main St. A. Arneson, Mgr.
Wr: LO.VN money on chattel mort

gages. Floorc-Epes I.oan Company 
909 llou.ston. Phone 25C2. ’

LOAN.S in any amount o:; city prop
erty, farms and ranchos. Buy, sefi 

and e.xchangc real estate everywhere, 
KuyKcnUall Investment Co„ 704 Mal.-i
JIONEV TO LUND ou roe. estate, cotUit- 

ci-al or personal Indcrsenicnt. Wm 
Reeves, rooms 406-7, Fort Worth Natioiial Dank buUding. ^

fllONEY TO I.OAN on farms and ranebe« 
ly  Uj« W. C BeK-her Land Mortgage 

Co., Keynolda Bbtldhig. somtr Figatb and Uonstni;.

ttaw. »aj ̂  y»»» OracilM w mé jaTà
1 #•### TmUAbmIrIb. Mifev

8t. Lours'Live Stock 
Special to The Telegram-

ar. LOUIS, Feb. 10.—Cattle—Re
ceipts. 200, Including 100 Texans; mar
ket steady; native steers. $3®6.C5; 
Stockers and feeders. $2.50®4.30; cows 
and heifers, $2.65® 4.40; Texas steers, 
$3®4; cows and heifers, $2.10®3.90.

Hogs — Receipts. 6,500; market 
6c lower; mixed and butchers. $S.80id> 
1.95; good ht̂ avy, $5.85®5.95; rough

PARKER’^ 
HAIR BALSAMeat benriTi«« th* hair.ir------_a hixnriant (roath.

Wjvar Tails to Bectore OrsT 
fiair to lu  Toa*hftiJ Color. QvwjBwlp Ili«*a*-f A hair failkw. c __Stet«id31j00at DnitiliW

neCltirinrrooMt«*

DAY AN1> NIGHT 
SCHOOL.' 'Nelson 
Draughon Business 
teaches all commercial branches. Not 
a graduate in 1904 and 1905 failed to 
secure a position. We will g^ve $100 
for a single failure. Notes accepted 
for tuition. See us. Corner Sixth and 
Main Sts. Phone 1807. J. W. Draughon, 
Manager.

I.OAN8 on farms and Improved city 
property. W, T. Humble, represent

ing Land Mortgage Bank of 3 exam, itirt 
IVorth National Bank BuUdmg.
MONEY and in.surance¿ interest rates 

right W. L. Foster A Co.. C W 
Childress & Co., 704 Main.
IF IT’fl money you want phone J. A. 

Crow, both phunea.

PHONES 245 for money. Private and 
confidential.

FJR money ring nev telephone 1013.

THE largest line of high-grade ve
hicles in the city.

401-403 Houston street.

EASY jPAYMENTS
east  PATMJBNT8—Furnish your hoixt 

at one dollar per week at R. M LewU* 
romitare Co.. 818-814 ÛoastoR oL

LOH'.rx

e l e c t io n  PROCLAMATION
Fort Worth, Texas, Feb. 9, 1906.— 

By virtue of section 55B of the amend
ed charter of the city of Fort Worth, 

and by direction of the city 
council chamber at city hall. Fort 
Worth, Texas, Feb. 5. 1906, 1 hereby 
call a special election of the qualified 
voters of said city, to be held on the 
10th day of April, 1906, during th«i 
legal hours for holding elections, for 
the purpose of submitting to sail 
electors for their approval or disap
proval the following ordinance:

Ordinance No..........
An ordinance granting to the 

Northern Texas Traction Company, a 
corixiration, and its assigns, the 
right and franchise to construct, main
tain and operate a street railway over 
and upon certain streets In the city 
of Fort orth. and to erect and main- '•' 
tain poles and overhead trolley wires 
thereon.

Be it ordained hy the city council 
of the »Ity of Fort Worth, and by 
the duly qualified voters of said city 
at an election upon a referendum In 
accordance with the law in such cases 
made and provided:

Section 1. That in consideration of 
the .stipulations and agreements here
inafter contained to be kept and per
formed by the Northern "Texas Trac
tion Company, and Its a.ssigns, ainl 
subject to the limitations herein set 
forth, the city of Fort Worth, a inn- 

j iiirtTial «‘orporation in the county of 
Tarrant and State of Texas, has 
granted and doe.s hereby grant to the 
said .Northern 'Texa.s 'Traction Com
pany of Fort Worth, Tarrant lounly. 
Texas, and to Its assigns, the tight of 
way for a single track street car Hue. 
togejlter with all nei'essary switches, 
sidetracks and turnouts, «tver. along 
and ui>on the following streets an<! 
]>ortions of str«?ets. within the corpor
ate limits of the city of Fort Worth, 
to-wit;

Beginning at the Intersect'^r of 
East I-'ront street iind Crump Meet: 
thence tiorih «»ver Crump street ^  the 
intersection of Crumi» and Morgan 
streets; thence east over Morgan 
street to Harding street; thence north 
over .said Harding street to the inter
section of Harding and East P'leventh 
streets; tlience east over East Elev
enth street to Steadman street, and 
the right of way l.s hereby gmiited to 
cross any and all street «-ar tracks 
that may be Intersected by said H:ie 
of railway.

Sec. 2. That upon the condition.s, 
limitation and considerations afore
said and hereafter mentioned, the '«• 
said city of Fort Worth has granted 
and does hereby grant unto the said 
Nortliern Texas Traction Company 
and its assigns, the right to construct, 
equip and maintain along and upon 
each of the said streets and portions 
of street.« as set forth In section 1 
hereof, a .single line of street car track 
with all ne<essary switches, sidetracks .. 
and turnouts, and all necessary poles 
and wires and overhead equipment 
for i»roi>elIing ele<-trlc street cars by 
.Til overhead trolley system, and the 
right to operate street cars along and 
over Its said tracks, to carry goods 
.md j»a.s.sengers for hire upon and 
over said tracks, and to do all other 
things necea.sarily incident to the 
rights and privileges in this ordinance 
expres-«ly granted.

Sec. 3. .Yll tracks laid under the 
provisions of this ordinance, except 
switches, sidetracks and turnouts, and 
except at places where turns are made, 
and where the street Is partially oc
cupied by some other street car ‘track, 
shall be lai«i and kept as nearly in the 
middle of the street as is practicable, 
and the top of each rail of each anl 
every part of said track and tb*» spaoS^ 
between the rails shall be kept level" 
with the surface of the street along- 
side, and the tracks, rails, poles, wlrer" 
and all other equipment, shall be of 
standard quality, and so constructed .  ̂
and maintained that travel upon saM ■ 
streets shall not be unnecessarily ob- , 
structed or endangered at any place, 
and all matters of construction and 
maintenance shall be under the su
pervision of, and subject to the ap
proval of the city engineer and city 
electrician and the city council. AH 
rails on portions of streets that are 
now, or shall hereafter be paved, shall 
be first-class rails, of such kind as 
designated by the city engineer, and 
shall be laid in such manner as to 
make the least i>osslble obstruetkm to 
vehicles, and shall be maintained In " 
that condition.

Sec. 4. The said Northern Texas 
Traction Company, or its assigns* 
shall, at its or their own sole cost 
and expense, pave and repave, or oth- - 
erwlse surface and resurface ana keep 
constantly in good order and condition «♦, 
with the same material with which 
the street outside is paved and sur
faced, all that part of each street oc
cupied by him or them which lies be
tween the rails of said tracks, and for 
eighteen inches on each side thereof, 
and the said Northern Texas Traction 
Company, or its assigns, shall con
form its Or their tracks, and every 
part thereof, to the proper grade of 
each street and change the level of 
said tracks as often as and whenever 
the grade of any* such street is 
changed, so that every part of each  ̂
track shall always be kept at the duly 
established grade line, or as near , 
thereto a.s the surface of the grade of 
the street outside of the said track ' 
will permit.

Se<'. 5. The city engineer shall di
rect and iK*lnt out the places at which 
poles erected under this ordinance 
shall be set; provided, however, that 
no poles shall bo set In violation of 
any city ordinance.

Sec. 6. The rights. prlvileg«-s and 
franchires granted by this ordinance 
shall exist and oontinoe In fav«>r of 
said N«>rthern Texas Traction Com
pany. and Its assigns, for a period of 
t^wenty-five years from and after the 
date of the passage of this ordln.-ince.

Sec. 7. That the said Northern Texas * 
Traction Company will build and have 
in operation the aforesaid line of stre^ 
railway wUhln four months ofSfeedaw 
of granting the franchise herein pro
vided for. and in the event of the fail
ure 'SO to do said franchise shall be . 
forfeited.

The aforosaliY election will he held 
as follows: First ward, Mansion ho- 
tel. with Joe I>ahey as presiding 1
Judge; Second ward, west side court |
liouse, with Will Smith as presiding 
judge; Third ward. Calho»in, between « 
Thirte^-nth and Fourteenth streets, 
with Carl Schilder as presiding Judge: 
Fourth ward, city hall, with S. T.
Bibb as presiding judge; Fifth ward. 
Tucker fire hall, with John A. 
as presiding judge: Sixth ward, Slxtn 
ward fire hall, •with M. J. Lewis ss 
presiding judge; Seventh ward, O'CW* 
nelTs store. South Main, with 
Woods as presiding judge; 
ward, Hemphill and Magnolia,
F. E. Dycus as presiding judge; 
ward, east side court house, with TneOi 
Mack as presiding Judge.

THOMAS J. POWELL, Mayor. 
Attest: '

JOHN T. MONTGOMERY,City Secretary.
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HH.F WANTTO
T A. W. SOMMERFIELD A CO..

CtaeJnnatl. Ohio, desire ««leemen for 
Indiana. Illinois. Eastern Ken- 
at*<* Tennessee. West Virctnia.

Nebraska anvl Texas on at- 
2etlr« terms to sell “ ‘The Four Hun- 
JJ^'gpeclalty suite and overroats. S» 
M lltJO. and trousers »1 to $3.50. Our 
l^cl rep.ds: ‘‘ Wear Guaranteed or an- 

rrr-.” *'ood opportunfly for live 
j  -- c« - r . —'-<»re employed at pres- 
^  and previously: also (tva refer- 

Applications t '̂eated confld«i-

jffTTO'MOElU drivers, repairmen.
chauffeurs and others wanted all 

ever the country, SO.OOO machines built 
•Is year In halted &tates; aff<)rdins 

opportunities for our students; * 
•mts a day will qualify you for eood 

In this Kfowlnc field. Few full 
irs and one free lesson, int'lud-

__; a dictionary of motoriiis tenr.-is .;1-
^ees The Correspondence School of 
IkidomoMle Encineerirz. Suite 7511. 
Pattron Fîdfr., New York.

'  SECURE A  GOOD POSITION
’ «ndsr n  ts-dar. Opportaeitin psriaa ttjam 30 S r«sr 09« op«B (m  caiabtf âaJsMca. Execo*, C3cnc«load Torlmir»! mmm. Ou o< tn*ohuM «• onro mus oko oI bvssoteis- litvr—salasoiaa. msucors of missus sad s:i«s who mmdantand iilsnoiiiilini i» Uli I mjnsdpssitioss ksosUestopportOBitr nt. Wnmoosn dirsuuosessilwa das—d.

IMPOOODS (Ine.), Brain BrolufB  
fU  CàsMeiâ BMBde, ei. L*H

IfANXtD — For Ua't.-.i States army.
able bodlad. aiunarriv-d sten. t«e'.r:cen 

Men of 31 and >5; citlsens of United 
gbfeiai of pood character and tetnper- 
^  habita, who can 5peak, read an-i 
S ite  Ensdah. For Information appiy 
$i reeralUnc olBcer. 345 Main strict 
Bnllas: Xlvd Xlalr. street. Fort Werth; 
flsiSeotJk Fourth st.eet. Waco; 121 
fravla atrset. Bherman. Texas.
hKARK TELEORAPttT and ralp oad 

accountlnd $â0 to $li>d a month sal
ary asiured cur (raduates under 'actid. 
Odr ttx schools the Isrg-est In An-erlca 

i and thdorseU by all railroads. V.'rtts 
tar calalopuc. Morse School of Teiec- 
rashy. Cincinnati. Ohio: liuffalo. N. Y.; 
Aw A^ Ga.; La Ciosec. Wis.; Texar
kana. Texas; San Francisco. Oal
t. ■ -  ' .......... ....................................... .
WA|MV^— L̂aJl 0 t « Ic.trn balrirefs- 

in#. nuotletuin*. facial nvissogv'. chl- 
rspeay or electroly-i Few week.» c.^m- 
elstse Top wagr.- paid grad 0-. tea.
SMt paying a oik a lady can do G ôd 

1er resident tiade; salaried posl- 
Avm f f  conducting, establishiueDta 
■m  MV Mvauiaget. Mwier «. -liege. 
*Srt as i Main sire-.-ts. _________
8ALM9fMl. l«»cal and traveling, re

quired in each lovutilty, $M per wxek 
te start. Must be of g JO<J jjlJree-». will
ing to aork. special experience not 
necessary; references reviulred. Stanvl- 
«rd <h R. Co.. •»» Broadway, New | 
Tork.
AOBNTS—New offer, write for It; a 

winner. Big money maker. Agents 
— ting $3» to $»V w^kly giviii« ha:id- 
aataa mirror free a lih each d»>Uar tlx- 
>ê e box soap at 35 coûta. Crew aad 
btanrh office managers doubling taia 
tvker Chamlvci Co.. Chicago.
MOLER sysCe:a o f bar’oer colleges lo 

cated in fourteen l<uLdl:;g cities, waut j 
■ a  to learn barber traie. Scholar- 
Bip In^-ules tools, t-dtlon, diplomas. 
pMUeos uud board If dvtslred. Few 
veehi CvUii .-tes. L..-.ie expense. Call 
m  write. Ft.-at and Mala streets.

HIGH-CLASS road men with good 
record in any line who want better 

^T. more sppreciaGv>n, with peniia- 
Mbt pwition handling staple line for 
lB.rite -whoieeale house, address Box 
M-75C Chlcagt

Quit ‘ carrying people alonĝ ’-find useful people for employes I R A T  E S
HCLP WANTED ROOMS FOR RENT

W'ANTED—Girl for general house
work. Apply 3S0S Lipscomb or 

fihone 31SS.
"■ ■■ « "
HELP of all kinds furnished promptly 

by Labor Bureau. New- phone 331.
WANTE!>—-A geed cook. €15 Burnett 

stresi. Phone X71E

THF, MONTEZUMA APAr.TMENTS— 
All newly furnished anl .orgeat 

n'onis in the t-lty. Your ivtrrvMiage »0- 
llrtte'i. 1-2 Houston Street Old

I phw'.e 417€.

W.VNTED .VT ONCE—Whi»e nurse. 
Apply 1211 Waahiog'on »venue.

tVAlv bJ>—Obs maa te boy a pah- of W. 
L. Douglas >*0»». appiy at Monalg'a

SITUATIONS WANTED
A ITRST-CLASrf 15« OKUKHPER 

■sv..n'.s an extra set c£ looks to keep 
frot.i 5 oV iev ’ .  p. 111. vii. iW- V. ill usiiist 
bookkeeper f  . reoaotmoie oonsi-iera- 
tion. Id years’ experience. m?rcantl!e 
and bank; test references in Fort 
Worth. Address Sk*. care Telegram.
WANTED—Pviaitlon as bookkeeper by 

a steady, sober young man who has 
had goad ex»e!ience; have a Job now, 
but want te go west; can furnish g«x>d 
references. Addresu P, L. U., 32 East 
ElUs su  Atlanta. Ga.

TW«.» or Ihre« room.-« in modern homa, 
V.>jt Side, «light blocks from library, 

furiii'hed for .v̂ Uvepli-.g «>.- will rent on- 
fur.ddit.d fv.r tauusekev-pii’g to destrabla 
I«a: -.Li. referencvis required Phone 
ISS?

ADVERTISERS MAT HAVE AN
SWERS TO THEm ADS AD- 

DRE.SSED TO NUMBER IN CARE 
TELEGRAM OFFICE REPLIES TO 
ADS OF THIS KIND SHOULD BE 
LEifT OR MAILED IN SEALED E.N- 
5 SLOPE ADDKXBS^ TO THAT 
NUMBER. IN CARE TELEGRAM.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS. ^NOUNCEMENTS

Ft*R RENT—Two nU'ely furnished 
rooms for housek<«'>Mni:. coiinevUi^; 

south e.'.iraiice. also t-.vo anfuruished, 
bath. Jlght. five blot k* T. & P. depot, 
isk Bi-yan. Kefeieuc^s exotiaugeA
FOR REN^f—On« nicely furnished 

front room with first-rlasa table 
board. ft>r cowple or two gentlemen 
Referaucaa exchanged. €03 East B1 alt.

F«-»R SALE AT .4 HAKO 4IN— l 'u r i '- 
ture for a 13-reom flat, hall aud 

kitchen, all roo..:.-« 1 .ir . go».. c . » a
o f  tenauta Can ae< ere .e.= .̂ e «va fiata; 
all nvoiiis pip. -i for c«»  heating; f-or- 
* dure lœ* th« i on.- year old. This 
U a good Invesuueat for the rigai 
party. Cal: quick. If y.>u liave no 
cash don’t come nroun i. John Burke. 
K. Fourth st. between M.du aaJ Kusk.

WANTED 1‘Oi.ition by student at
tend!:.r s;-n«>oi to work for board 

af'.A- ŝ -h«>ol hijurs. Address 112, care
Tciegiam .
W.INTED—Position on a ranch, as 

bookk per or stenographer, by 
young nian. but will take other one. 
122, care of The Telegram.
w a n t e d — place to work mornings 

and evej'.i;,^s for board while atlend- 
Irg school. K. 51. McBride. Sainmlt 
House. F._rt Worth. Phone €»€.
WANTED—Work for a few weeks;

painting cr paper hanging preierret; 
experienced in this kind of work. fV*. 
M. C.. 945 Cidlega avenue.
WANTED—Position by youaii maa 

wlU: wide e-xperlenc* In bookkeeping 
acd general office -work. Best of ref
erences. .tddreee 143, care Telegram
W.4NTEIV—Position as housekee'.er;

ro  objection to farm, ranch or • 'n*- 
«'r»n. AJdresw Mrs. D. C. B„ Bramble, 
Texaa
W.VNTED— 9itustlon in family, cooa- 

ing and boa»« work prefttred, b, 
ml«ldle age lady. 1437 Ma>». room No a

W.4NEID—A position as bookkeer- r;
have had experience, good njcom- 

merdations. 1»S, care Telegram.
CLEIISCAL OR conectlng position;

Uc.t of refergn«». Address R. E. W, 
Oc-nrral Delivery.

DES1R.4BLE office room for rent In 
re;vr of banking rxH.>rn f the State 

National Bank. n trance on Fourth 
street. Apply at bank.
F«’>R REN*T—Two rootits. f'.imUbed or 

•infurnlsheil. want iKCuictnta more 
for company than room reul. Cali old 
ph«vr.e 44*)d.
FOR RENT—Room, fumlsh-.d or no- 

furnished. opposite m -'’''m  boarding 
hou-M>. 917 >\'est Weatherford atre-L 
ITione 190i.

. T R l 'S T E r s  S.ALF—The bankrupt 
' stock o f  the Globe Furtmure Cxv.. 
‘ now hell at le i  H a jr ’ «.:; rirecl. Fort 

W«»rth. will I s  sold « ;  rr; at.' s.i!s 
r i ; ') "  Eeb. i .  l-*0g. Tt..a  ^ . c : o . . y  I *  
seen by app!vLtg to J. C. Milh-r. l.ua- 
t' •«;■) Ilwxle M lg.

FDR SALE AT A BARG-VIN—Good 
paying Saloon business. Furniture 

j and fixtures ciuiipxrauv ely new. St«X'k 
I at invulea. Can set-ure leaae on build

ing. Well locntefl. John Hiirke. E. 
I F'oarth aC betweeii Main aud Rusk.

ON Throekmortoti. vacant property 
75 feet by 109 feet, also 135 feet; 

this Is all In a few bioc'ks of each other, 
aud all centrally Itxtated as to the cen
ter of values. It Is ftrst-dass. Also 
75 feet on Rusk. For priiM and terms, 
see Hunter P. Lane A Co , €ll Main.

-  1

ROOMS FOR RENT-WHn or «rtthoat 
board: modem coovenlenoes; terms 

reasonable. 923 Macon atreeL Old 
phoive m k
TVv'i' furni.'hcd room.« for rent, with 

water, for light bóus<-keeping. 494
Cla’-R street.
TWO liicetv furnished rooms for 

h-)usekc«ping. near T. & P. lVp,«t. 
12’2 «lalvcslon uvcuue. I*hone 27’23.

S'.5D.\ FOUNTAINS, show coses, bank 
and drug fixtures. «-arbonaturs. 

charging cutfUs. etc; lowest prices. 
55 rite for catalogue. Manufactured by 
C. Maiiandor A Son, VS’aco. Tex..s.
FOR SALE—.\n Oliver typewriter. In 

go-vd working order. c>wner is a 
Remington operator ard ran't us* It. 
Goes cheap If taken at otice. .Apply 
Oliver, care Telegram.

NOTICIL
Having just opened a real estate o f

fice in the Glen Walker building. In 
Sixth stree«. vre will be glad to see ou.* 

i in iny old friends and I'liatorriers. All 
I bus Irevj entrusted to us will be hon- 
I c«tly and «nerget¡rally cared for. Phone 

4035.
R. WALKER.
J. W. W'tXJDSON.

AN INVESTMENT—A piece of rental 
prtvperty now paying 29 per cent on 

the investment: building In good con
dition; only 1300 cash to be paid. The 
rent will take care of the monthly i»ay- 
n»«»nts.

Five acres choice garden lind near 
HaKlley. Prke $.350; 320 cash. l»al- 
ance $1# per month. Morris Bros., 
1€0€ Main street. Phone 2453.

LOTS FOR S-M,E-Fort Worth’s fash
ionable suîiurb. Arlington Heights

FOR CONRE6S 
JAMES W. 8WAYNE.

Subject to the action of the Demo* 
cratic piimariea.
W. P. L.\NB—Candidate tor iedala- 

I ture; cubject to action demociatlo 
I prlmariea July 31.
! FOR SHERIFF
i The Telegram Is authorised to an-
' r.oonce JOHN T. HONEA as a eundl- 

date for sheriff of Tarrant county for 
a third Urm; subject to the actlin ol 
the democratic party.

1 —  --------------- — .—  ---------------------------------------------  -

I FOR OOITNTT JUDGE
! Chaa T. Rowland la a candidate for 
I county Judge of Tarrant county, sub- 
I the aetton of democratic party.
1 JOHN A. MARTIN—Candidate re- 
‘ alactlon dtstrirt clerk; subje-.*t .action 

demoi.-ratlc primaries.'July 25.
Jo h n  a . KEE. candidate for county 

clerk OÍ Tarrant county, subject to 
action of democratic primar lea.

SPECIAL NOTICES
R«1HlNîsON S STFDIO saves Its cus- 

i>vn:«rs $13 90 to Sfd.cO j>er week by 
being :i photographer my self and don’t 
have to hire one.
TUB TELRUSAJI accepts advertlslag oa 

a gaarantee that Its etrrulaU«>n ta Frri 
tVortk is giestet lhaa aay other paper 
r!.-oulati«a beck» aad
to aU.

For Classified Ada on the

LINER PAGE
( ‘•Liners*’ is name of Telegram 

Classified ada
1c per word first IneerHon.
i »c per word each consecutive 

‘nsortion.
Same rate Sunday as the Daily. 
About word# te the lino.
No ad taken for loss than 15a. 
Situations Wanted, addroaood 

to advortisora, throe tinsos free.
Liner ads reoeived by 12 m. 

will appear same day e(aso#ied. 
Reoeived from 12 to 2 w HI ap
pear same day “Tea Lata to 
Ciaroify.”

Liner ads rocotvod until 10 p. 
m. Saturday ta appaar In aS Sun
day edhiona.

Not responsible for errors from 
telephonic messages Alterations 
should be made In person or 
writing.

Advwrtioors may have an
swers to sda addressed te ■

number in care Telegram office. 
Replies ts these ads should bo 
left or mailed In sealed envelopa 
addressed to that number, in earn 
Telegram.

BOARD AND ROOMS

" ' g  Comp..ny. Boar 1 f ’fra i ;  Bldg.
Î »«iventh and Houaton .‘Streets, share* of the Posey Automatic bv«dtcn '

N1«2JCLT rurcl-Oad anu oararnlabed 
rooms for lignt bouacaeaplns t0> 

hia a.t-cet

Company stock. See S. D. L-irv. 1390'2 
Main street F«>rt Worth, Tex.rs. Phene 
416.

A COMrX>UTABLE ROOM. ele< • • ght, 
tath anú use of r*eone: suitab.* >. ina 

.\dX.~.u 35. ca.-e Telegram.
ONE F l'R .M SH IlD  7rcmt rocm, eon- 

« c-.d.’Ht to tlu-ee boat iiivg huus«s. 413 
*Iaat TntrJ street.

lO R 9AI.E—South rlJe, two rvew 5- 
ro-->in cottages; r*-«reption r.iil bath; 

Complete. Small caeh payment. b.»l- 
ance monibly. F. A Howell. 170») Gal
veston arbnue. OM phone 31S2.

M.

■■ 4 ir- S j' ‘if *r» ’- T.
X*' ^

,  J, .. A M - 2 -
< . . w- 1 < as

T*.','

lliAt

Iry. 491--40J Hoasi«*

W-ANTED—Salsa»«:’ o f  aU Iiiy and 
D t i U  appearaacs to call «»n oil mer- 

ebants In their tarrltory; eleg-ant sMs 
line convenient to carry. gvHxl com - 
Boisaluns. prompt remittaru;«. Beln.tmt 
t i i g .  Co. CiiKl&naU. v'hlo.

WANTED—Side line truvellr.g sales
man can make $3u to $59 per week 

Vanining OUT latest production of a«l- 
vertlslng fana. Liberal terms. Apply 
at «mce. Unltiid States CaJendar C«*m- 
pany, Clncir.naU. Ohio.
WANTED—Bookkeeper an«l office man 

- ta go to El Paso. Sa..ar7 $83 per 
aMMb. Exce.lant opening -alth large 
local wholssele bause fur right nuuu 
BagUsa confldaoUal. Address No. 375, 
can Tahgratm__________________  ___
ACSNt S in every lociGlty semi for 

eiir terms and apecial iuduceoients. 
No aeaipctltlon. great demand, sales 
tmondous and easy. Standard G. K. 
Co, 333 Broadway. New York.
GOOD pay for earnest workers every- 

wbsr* distributing circulars, samples 
and advorristr.g oiatter. No convosa- 
iag Coupeiauva Advertising Co.. New 
TeiE
become a chauffeur at home; posl- 

tb*s gnauanteed at 325 weekly. 
Wrtto for partkular«. .\utomoblle, 

743 Bevenlh Avenue. Now

TTAKTED— Salesman to carry "CUam- 
yagne Mist' soda fountain spei iaity 

fa k Bide iine on commission in all 
jRrttoriea Address F. F. Mykriintx, 
IWr. Co, Coiunibus, Ohio.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

W.\NTE3>—.At once, clean rags, at Tel
egram press room.

W a n t e d — Sl.eoo worth or sscood- 
hand furnltjro and stores for spot 

caoh. Call on W. P. Laao Fum turo  
attd Carpot Co., eornor Fourtoonth sad 
Houston streets, or call 3253 eld pbons 
or 45 new phono*

w a n t e d -  Partner with aa shkA S. tm  
in cash for a fo<<d bustnoaa fV u  W41 

•venlnga altar » o’etock
W.ANTED—Man -with horse and buggy 

for ,g'X>d paying paper route. Apply 
at Telegram business office.
WANTED—A good second-hand type

writer. for cash, at once. Address 
135. care Telegram.
WANTED—Good second-hand cart.

with harness, cheap. Call 207 “A 
Main or phone 702 Green. W. P. Luso.
I WTLL PAT HI*3HF;{rT CA3H PRICK 

for ail the second hand furniture I 
can get. R. E. Lewis. Ph«>nes 1329, 
212-14 Houston stre«rt.
IF YOU want good pictures at mod

erate prices call at Hudson’s Studio. 
799 Houston street, invostigato for 
yourself and be satisfied.
WANTED—Pianos to tune. J. Edwin 

Macon, turner, at J. C. Walton's 
Phone 2379-2. Endorsed by E. Arm
strong.
WANTED—3 or 4 aafamlsbed rooma 

t or 4 blocks from Main street, by 
1st or 16th of January, for 1 or 3 yeara 
Address 427 care Telegram.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, break
fast aud € o’clock dinner given If 

requesLed. 305 Hemphill. Phone 4115.
FOR RENT—‘Two elegant r«>otns for 

light housekeeping, close In. 113 
V.'est ¿««.jr.l,
VERT I>E.'=ilR.AnLE front room: good 

b' -.-rd; mod« rn conveniences. 300 
cLiit Fourth street.
F<'R RENT—Neatly furnished rodm;

b;,*arJ near by; references ex- 
char-g*«!. 399 ’H’hoeler. near Daggett.

FOP. S?ALE—Black Tennessee Jack 8 
year old ard two Jennets, cheap for 

cash. E’or partjc»ilars Inquire .Animal 
HosHtal. 110 Rusk At. »Phones, old 431 
or 229 new. —

j WALTER T. Maddox, real estate ex
change, Wheit Rldg. Phoue 1545. I 

j have some fine harguins In residence 
; and business property. It will be to 

your interest to see me before uvakiug 
J urchases.

 ̂ IF YOU DESIRE T«*» DO business with 
a real estate company that will earn

estly and honestly push and look after 
your Interest, see Walker A Woodi 

I Glen Walker building. Phone 4035.

I PHONE 1*'5 old. 52S new, or call at 
j Ct’Ip’s Livery Stable, 70.S Rusk slrceL 
! If inonnation about arrival and de- 
‘ parture of traln.s is wante«!. A spe

cial operator is on duty day and night 
whose bu-iness It is to furnish the 
public v.lth the lime all trains are 

, due to arrive and depart according to 
the latest irf jr'.’.atlon obtainable at the 

! di.<patcher's office. We are prepared 
1 to furnish you carriages on short no- 
t tlee day or night. Colp Livery and 

Carriage Co. Phone 108.

FOR SALE—I'heap. on9 high-grade 
piano and one almryst new pianola; 

bath iustruments in |«erfect candltloa. 
WiU seU (or 3339 
avenue.

EIGHT houses with a guaranteed rent 
of 1469 per year, for $2.599; $1.900 

cash, baiane'e 1. 3 and 3 years. S«'e 
614 Pei'.nsylx'ar.l» 1 this property t̂ HlaV Haggard A Duff.

513 Main str««el. Phones 840.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANJE—Very : 

fine «lesk and typ.’wrlter, used only ) 
three months. W ant to trade them as j 
paît payment un lut. 614 Pennsylvouia 
avenue.

TWO « ocipletely 
ke-'pieg rooms; 

Royal avenue.
furnished 
$2.75. 199

bouae-
North

FOR RENT—Furnished or unfuraUb- 
«d ro-i» for gentlezbaa. 1913 Oalvas- 

teo. Phone 511
TWO NICELY FURNISHED njolBe~Tr’ 

mm osly, at 1316 East Belknap sicmc 
Nsw phene 144k

FOR RENT—Three unfurnished rooms 
for light housekeeping. Apply 315 

Barnett street. Phone 37S9.
ONR nicety nu-n’abed 

stairs, wttfe^hstk. etc 
BcUmap*

SOME WORK—Ladies wanted to do 
•swing at borne: mat«N’ial furnished 

itUabie v.omen. Particulars stamped 
•»•ioiie. Lenox Co„ Dept. €7, Chi-

HALF o r  NICELY furnished cottage 
far bousekeeptng. to couple without 

cMUreo. private entrance; close In. 
€** range. Address 43. care Telegram.
«OOD Pa y  to men everywhere to tack 

■•ghs. distribute circulars, aimples. 
•*«-; BO canvassuig. Universal Adr. 
^  Chicago.

Traveling salesman to call 
grt«cen« aud gen-ral store-i; profii- 
knd xiermanent position. Premium 

Cql, Sl Louis. Mo.
•âlITED—Mar 

l€-acre 1
in or man and wife to 

-acre truck farm «ui shares; 
ta efty; 109 fruit trees. Ad- 
J«3. care TeK gram.

—Legitimate subatitute for 
* *  ittachir.e: sella for $1; two sam- 

j y  axprees prepaid. $1; partlcuiark 
Cbmpaay. Anderson. Ind.

—CoIore-1 woman to work 
*Vit ard morning, and room on the 

without any children. 1902 
?*J>-Sgett._________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

—Toung man to peddle dress 
•Mds through Texas and territories; 

■•I opening. Addresst 379 core Tele-

^ —A f«*w solicitors for easy 
_J®1pg articles. .Address 377. ear# 
*%*am.
^AltTED—A boy about 18; moat be 

«BsL'er and of good appearance. 
?**•■• 2€*. care Telegram.

TOUNO MEN looking for room In a 
private family near Fifth and Main. 

State price. Address 105, care Tele
gram.
WANTED—To figure with parties 

sishing to build cash or easy pay
ments. Phone 874.
FASHIONABLE dressmaking at rea

sonable prices; satisfaction guaran
teed. S0€ Hemphill. Phone 4115.
W.ANTED—Pupl's who desire to learn 

German: lessons given evenings. .Ap
ply 1211 Main street.
FOR A JOB carpenter and finisher, 

phone 915 (new). William McAlister.
w a n t e d —To bur aaeoaC-rwad furul- 

tere. Hubbard Broa.. pbona 319L
•WANTED—A suckling pup; will pay 

II. Address 139. care Telegram.
3-ROOM honse for rent. 999 Elmwood 

avenue. Inquire next door.
FIRST-CL.AS8  sewing dona 

• h9v 999 Taylor street.
reason-

W.ANTED—Second hand clothing. 
Singer, 1506 Main streeL

SMOKE I'NTON M.ARK Sc CIGAR. 
ANIMAL HOSPIT.AL, 110 Rusk street

AT one«, man or womanH lfTED-.
*9«k and do general housework. 

5^«cuth Main. ____________

IONS furnished or money re- 
Bee Labor Bureau, 3931k

WHITE woman for noose

WANTED TO RENT

WANTED—To rent a furnished house.
suitable for boarders or roomers: 

must be reasonable and in a desirable 
location. Address 139. Telegram._____
WANTED TO RENT—Eight to four

teen rooms bouse, cloaa in. Cali 733. 
new phone.______________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
WANTED—Three rooms In a private 

house by couple for light *honaekeep- 
ing. Address 37, care Telegram.
WANTED—To rent hotel completely 

furaiaiied. In good live town. Ad
dress H. J_ 913 Lamar st.
WANTED—To rent, small hotel fur- 

»iMKorf In good live town. Address. 
C. XX. m  OnBd avnMik DeBb*  T«s.

EVERTTRINO MODERN. MW —-««"r  
Ttie Khumler. c<a-ner KlgiiCS sa4 

Tbroefcmartoa atreeta
■ ------------------- --------------------------- ,

NICE south bed room, also room mate ;
lor young man; modern conven

iences. 319 Taylor. j
TWO COMPLETELY furnished house

keeping rooms; $2.75. 109 North !
Royal avenue. '
FOR RENT — Elegently furBlaked |

rooma ell stodern end new. Over 
Blythe’a Eighth end Houston ^
DESIR.ABLB furnished front room for 1 

gentlemen or housekeeping; cheap, i 
Phone 2023.________________________  “
FOR RENT—Nicely f irnlshed front !

room with private bath; board. 929 
Taylor atreeL corner Texaa j

' IFOR RENT—Two fnsnt rooms, fur- j 
rished for light housekeeping; bath, I 

lighta etc. 701 Florvnt-e streeL I
FRONT ROOM Just furnished with new 

carpet and fnrnttnre; 699 ThroeksMrtsn 
street: S3 19 par wash.
FOR KENT—Nicely furalsbad roonw, with 

ioo«leni eoDvciilencea either stcgle or 
SB aoJta Apply 394 Teylor eUeet.
I’URNISHED or unfurnished rooms 

to parties without children. Call at 
117 West Ireland streeL
TRY the Harris House for first-class 

furnished rooma 49€ Throckmorton 
StreeL
TWO UNFL'RNISHED ROOMS for ' 

renL 418 Wheeler streeL. ■ -  - -  ■ i
FURNISHED ROOMS for renL ta good j 
. residence' location 911 West First 9L ^
--------------------------------------------------------- -— I
FOR RENT—Nicely turntsbed room. 923 

East Sixth atreeL
F«.tR RENT—Furnished roeme. with s« 

B.uocra cocvanisscae. 099 phooe 16a.
NICEL1 rURNlSHSD BOUM (or r e ^  

311 Tsrlor StreeL
ON'S FURNISHED ROOM for one or 

twe gentSemso. iOl East Third M
FOR RENT — Three unfurnished 

rooms. 119C Hemphill.
SWELL FURNISHED ROOM, cheap; 

c<m>e and see. 1999 May street.
NICELY furnished rooms. Oxford ho- 

tel, 91114 Houston. TeL 19>f.______
CHEAP—Three rooms, one inrtly fur- 

ntshed; water free. 1808 MkJ streot
FOR RENT—Klcely fumJabed veima 999 

iSyief atiesL
FOR BENT—Ob# fursIshedTee». 89 per 

neitk; asar boardtng booae. Phao* 399k

FOR 8A H  OR EXCHANGE

WANTED—To axehange boggy and 
hameaa for good milch cow. Call 

1901 Waat PeggetL___________________
THREE white Esaoimaax^ puppies for 

Apply

FOR SALE—Complete pr«Kery; best 
m<*ney-mak|ng location In county; 

well Involied; twenty years estab
lished; big cash tra'ie; cause, othifr 
business. 501 Wh«at Bldg.

j FOR S.VLK—One double-seated, rub- 
I ber-tlre«l. top surrey; brand new. 
j will trade on vacant lot. S. E. Frost. 

297 West Eighth street.i ---------------------------------------------------------
I FOR SALE—Coal in bogs, delivered 

your rvom-s upstairs or down, at 
' same price. W. C. Guffey A Co. 

Phones 434.
BRICK for sole; all oriiers filled 

promptly. Call old phone 8403 or 
w rite Lone Star Pressed Brick Co.. 1415 
Jennings avenue. F«»rt Worth. Texas.
B.ARii.AIN—Near high school, 5-room 

frame house, bath room, hydrants, 
lawn, iron fence, lot 50x100; 12,000, 
easy terms. Phone 417.
ELECTRIC AND PLUMBLVO SHOP 

—Fine business location, will sell 
one-half interest, 1490. Coma quick. 
S9I Wheat bldg.
FOR SALE—Restaurant, all new; 35 

boarders; good counter trade; cheap 
rent; well located. Addrees Box 232, 
Fort Worth. _____________ _________
FOR SALE—O e  brand new BecMer 

rurabouL rubber tirad, cut nader, 
wholesale price 3126. Bargain II ao!d 
at one«. Address. 467. Telsarrs».
$36 cash and 35 per week will buy 

Columbus rubber tire buggy, har
ness and horse, clt>' broke. Phone 
2639._________________________________
FOR SALE—One fine typewriter, 

standard make; only used six weeks: 
with fine typewriter desk; cheap for 
cash. 514 Pennsylvania avenue.
WESTERN land to trade for NdTlh 

E'ort Worth city or small stock of 
Merchandise. S. A G_ 1014 Houston , 
street. ____________
FOR SALE—Horse and buggy Ap

ply 1215 Rusk street, phone 
Lee Black. ______
f o r  SALE—Two houses and lots. $99fl 

:ash, Glenwood addition. See L. I* 
Keolon. Fort Worth Brtxwn Factory.
FOR SAL.E—Choice Im proved lot tn 

Oakwood cemetery. Phone 682 or 
P. O. Box 330._______________________
FOR RALE—Om  of ths bast rastanranU 

In Fort Worth: cheap rent; good oppor
tunity. Addrasa. 419, care Telegram.
LIVERY BARN for sale.wm sell stock 

and rent barn. Inquire. Na 8. car* 
Telegiam.
AN ALMOST'new ptono. ene-lMlf prtee;

would taka atoo funuturo In exchange 
PboM 237k
FOR SALE—Well-located, nicely for- 

nlsbed boarding house; also eight 
boarders tn the house. Old phone 3593.

NICE RUNAFOLT, good condition, 
cheap. 514 Pennsj-lvania ave.

FOR SALE—New, modern eight-room 
house. Apply 1490 Hemphill.

IF YOU WANT a car or two of dry 
wood, phone 308 old phone.

SEVERAL geod tianatn« If sold et onea 
Pustrses Exchange, 292H Mata sL 

RESTAURANT—L. T. Mlllett, 113 W. 
Weatherford. Phone 3899.

FOR SALE—Three good lota near tlw 
stand pipe. S. E. Frost.

FOR SALE, or will trade for Tarrant 
county property. 109 uires of good 

farm land in Haskell county, on the 
Mexk'nn «>rionl railroad. S. E. FrosL 
2V7 West Elgiith street.

W. A. DARTER. 711 Main has specUl 
bargains city property, farm ranch *s

J. A. BTARLINa A CO.
Reel Eataie Rrukera Rental»

€12 Mata StreeL In Cotton Belt Tick«* 
Ofllce. Phone 120

IF YOU WANT to buy or sell city 
property, ranch or farm lands, phone 

Ol call on lioushridgs A Baker. 319 
Reynolds building.
THOM.AS A SWINNEY — CITY 

properly, farms and ranches. A large 
list from which to select. 50C4 Main 
street. Phones, old 876. new 870.
IF ITS RESIDENCE or business 

property or Investment (you want to 
buy or sell) oee X*. B. Kohnle, phones 
UlS. «_________________________ _
WE want you to own your own home.

North Fort Worth Townslte Co., 
Main St. and Exchange ave. phone 12S€.
IF YOU want to stop paying renL see 

A. D. Carpenter, with Glen Walku 
A Co_ over 113 West Sixth sL

WANTED for four months, by a ___.
and bia win; board and room in a flrst- 

cUm  private taailly. in a modern beuaa 
atean, or for«'-:«« tieat- rrfarenee ss- 
cbange-L ALiraaa 46» Telegram
NEWLY furnished rooms with er 

without boartL Frese’a Store and 
boarding house, r.ext Furt Worth Mar
ble and Granite Works. North Bide.
THE DU BARRY. 913 Lamar. ‘TaWe 

Ixxml. Three minutes' walk from 
Main StreeL Home cooking. Quick 
service. 34 per week.

BOAID and lodging, with good home- 
cooked mc-als. 15 centa; weekly from 

$3.59 op. Goff House, 1314V9 Houator, 
street.
WE II.VVE the best grub, the tjlcesi 

riK>ms nnd the most desirable plaoe 
S«̂ e us first. 309 East First strMt 
Plione 3740.
WANTED—Table and regular board

ers; rates reasonable. The 8 t 
Charles. Seventh and Rusk streeta J 
W. Harris, Prop.
GOOD DAY BOARD can be secured 

at 514 East Sixth street; $3.59 per 
week. Pt;*;*i« 2613.

PERSONAL
IF TOUR typewriter needs rebuilding.

overbau'Ing or adjusting, call old plume 
1409. and we wtO send an expert to your 
office ard make an estimate on the re
pair«. All work guaranteed. Best re- 
pelr depertmeut In tbe aoutbwesL We 
carry a full line of typewriter suppUea for 
all amkas ef machine« Prioea right aad 
prompt aarvlo« Fort Werth Typewriter 
Co., 112 West Ninth atreeL

GARRISON BROA.. 
BMh phunaa.

Oaatlats-€«n* Mata

TRA' our barbecued chickens, rabbits.
pork aud beef, ’possum and sweet 

p«*tai«>es, Irish stew and chill. We 
cater to the best p>eople inVown. South 
Side ILirbei ue, 105 South Main streeL 
I’hone 165, on chicken orders.
MAM.A’S CHILI P.ARLOR. Twelfth 

and Main street« Just around the 
corner, w klch was closed on account of 
Illness of Mr« C. Kaufman, is open 
again. Once a customer always a 
customer.
IF YOU live on the north side patron

ize a north side tailor: repairing,
sponging, pressing. A. .A. Sosa, Ex
change av«nue.
-MISSION FURNITURE made to or- 

der; molding, lathe, saw and sand
paper work done at Dillard’s Cabinet 
Shop. Phone 1950.
IF YOU have a good hat or bad haL 

Rogers, the liatter. will make It bet
ter. Dyeing and cleaning. Between 
postoffice and city hall. Jennings ave. 
Old phone. 4197 I-rIng.
AT ONE-HALF VALUE—Am obliged 

to sacrlfli'e my furnished hotel. lo
cated in heart of city. 601 Wheat 
bldg.
PLENTY of shavings. Buod for bed

ding horses; fine for kindling. At 
Sneetl’s Mill. 1416 Jennings. Old 3403.
H. H. HAGER A CO. appreciate co«L 

wood and feed order« prompt de
livery. Phones, old 2282. new 1678.
BOUND ELECTRIC CO. for gas man

tles and burners.
WHEN you want a messenger boy, 

phone 161.
FOR night call« Animal Hospital, 

phone old 2692.
NATIONAL F'asMon Co, phones 1583.- - - - 4
SMOKE UNION MARK Be CIGAR.

BE0I R'XIM AND BOARD at the 
Fnintiy HoteL 1004 Lamar street 

Rates reasonable.

FLATS
Main.

FOR SALE. Inquire 691%

SMOKE UNION MARK Sc CIGAR.

sals cheap. 
Phan« M U.

i l l  Pulton strssL EUREKA REPAIR SHOP

SECOND-HAND FURN1TÜBJB for 
galk. Applr U7 Seats Mata.

KEY FITTING, bicycles, guns, pistol« 
etc, repaired. 199$ Roustoa. Phone 

Mil.

WE desire husband for spinster, aged 
89. worth $9,500; widow, 41. owns 

large ranch in the south; no incum
brance. Family Circle. Toledo, Ohio.
ANT ONE NEEDING any kind of 

crochet work, such as baby caps, 
sacks, house slippers, etc, call at 328 
South Bryan streeL

VERY wealthy young widow wishes to 
corresiKind with view to matrimony. 

No objection to poor man If honest 
Box 98, Harvey, IÛ.
GETT IN LINE and go to Nix’s sale 

for furniture. Comer Second and 
Heusten street«
IF YOU want printing phone Paxton 

A Evan« Don't figure before you 
see us. 707 Main streeL
WHEN your horse Is sick or lame call 

the Animal Hospital, phone 4SI old. 
or 229 new.
AN elderly widower, wealthy, generous 

and alone, wants a companionable 
wife. Address box 107, Oak l*ark, IIL
DR. O. E  LA BAUME, Reynolds Bldg, 

Beth telephones 186.
DR. JOHN ORAMMER. Dentist »09 

Main, oppk Metropolitan. Phone 666.
' « OOD—Wholesale aad retail range 

A . r - i  a Bpeclaitg. Tool« UL 626.

CLAIRVOYANT
___

CRACK CORTLAND, Medtam aad Clsir- 
voyant. predici«« l'r«sl9>Bt MnKtaisy*# 

assasslnatloa ta 
RssoUis becere It esoarrsd; stvlsss sa 
busta«#« specslatisa« Isw suU« Isst sr 
stdea prooerty. sksist sm s lorstsg; tsD# 
bow to wla ths leve sc anyos«:

Kvery day «ad 8uod«y. 139 Taylor str««  ̂
eoracr Jackson.

MISCELLANEOU«

A CONSTANTLY increasing furniture 
business tells tbe tale of low prices 

and fair dealing at the store of N. A. 
Cunningham, dealer in new and second 
hand furnltuie. stoves, quMnsware. 
etc. Look the line over before buy
ing. Cash or credit. N. A. Cunning
ham, 406-408 Houston street
ZlXCHANaB—Fumltur« stoves, carpet« 

aiatttpgs, draperies «f all kinds; the 
largest stock ta ths dty where you oaa 
exchange your old goods for new. Bvery- 
thlng sold on easy psymeata Ladd Fur
niture and Carpet Co, 794-9 Houstoe 
street. Both phcees 693.
UNION STEAM DTE WORKs! lU  

West Ninth street F’ort Worth—We 
dye « d4  clesm evening dresses of ths 
most delicate and expensive makes 
with care and skill. 'Whits albatros« 
mull« sUk« organdie« broadcloth« 
pongee dresses that are trimmed ertth 
Battenbcrg lace are carefully and 
property handled.
THE TELEGRAM eeeept« adverttah« on 

a gnaraatae that Its elroalati'ia ta Port
Worth Is giestsr than any otaer paper. 
Ctrtulatlon hooks and pram ise»  opes 
te iJL
IF you want the highest prices for your 

second-hand fumltur« ring up R  S. 
Lewi« 212-14 Houston. Phones 1339.

FOR 8AUS—Furniture a( one alght- 
roons and one ten-reoia flaL 8ss Nix 

Furaltare Company.

PEaiRT' HOW ARIFS moving wagon. 
Both phones IIL Treadwell A Wal-

____________U M fR lU ^ S
WA2̂ KD— ‘SSsSTtol
gsL

WANTED—Four more good bearders 
one minute walk from Main street, 

rates reasonable. Phone 1684.
FRONT ROOM with board. 995 

Jones StreeL three blocks from Main 
StreeL Mrs. B. J. Massey.
BOAPJ> AND ROOM—33.69 to 39 psi 

week; family style; at “The Texa«" 
404 Taylor streeL Phone 1159.
NICELY furnished rooms, modem con

veniences; first class board. SOI Lips, 
comb sL" - ' --  - ■ ■ w
ONE nicely furnished upstairs roon 

with board, for couple or two gen
tlemen. 913 Taylor.
FIRST CLASS broad and room; mod

em conveniences; hot bath; 64 pei 
week. 902 West Weatherford.
NICELY furnished room« modsrr 

conveniences, first-class board. 602 
Lipscomb street.
TWO NICE ROOMS and board. In a 

privste family. Phons 6694.

WANTED— T̂o board cbUdren. 90S Grow 
Phone 616 Green.

FL’RNTSHED ROOMS with board. 
1113 North StreeL

FOR RKNT
■ a ta n« m 1 hghgqgta

B. C. JeweU. R. 7eal JaweU
H. C. JBWnLJ. A SOM,

The Rental Agents •/ ths City. 1994 
Roueton streeL
FOR RENT—A nice four-room cot

tage. with water, cement walk« et«. 
preferably to small family who will 
give first-class board to elderly cou
ple from adjoining house. Inquire at 
496 Clarence streeL
WANTED TO RENT—My bakery 
plenty of room for a grocery store, rea- 
traurant. êslden<̂ e, also wagon yard
C. E. Yarbrough. WlUa Point, Texas 
•Would sell at a bargain.
FOR RENT— T̂wo new five rooms an-* 

bath, light: May stresL On# tws- 
story, seven room «Hlay atrscL J. J 
Dillin, real estate. Office phone 4693. 
residence phone 4111.
FOR RENT—l-room rasldsnce. 611 

Blast Wegtherford; modem con van 
fences: bam. lawn; excellent nelgh- 
borhoo«L If Interested, call 719 Wsa; 
Third.
FOR RENT—^7-room two-story honse 

111 East Bluff. Apply E. T. Bergif. 
at the Fort Worth Marble and GranlU 
Works.
FOR RENT—Two good office rooms.

well located on Sixth street between 
Main and Houston. Apply Olen ’Wal
ker A Co.
FOR RENT — A well located store 

room, south Bid« Sixth streeL be
tween Main and Houston street« Ap
ply Olen Walker A C «
FOR RENT—Fine Baldwin ptatio 

new, 32 month. Old phone 116; nsw 
phone 880.
MOTORS TO RENT—̂ $ound Eta« Oe

STRAYED OR STOLEN

STOLEN from 994 Beet TeniU aee- 
nn« five bene and one resster. 

White Wyandotte« fl9 reward ier tS* 
thief and ehlcksu« Mn. S. A  liorvta
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PASSENGER MEN 
WILL ENTERTAIN

Oftlveeton and Santone Agents 
Are Invited

ROAD ELECTS OFFICERS

AbilMi* and Northern« Recently Char* 
tared« Names E. S. Hughes, Presi

dent; O. T. Bomar« Secretary

XlM City Pasaenj^er Agents’ AsHot-fa- 
Uon of Fort Worth will Imlte the city 

ufcuts of Oaivestuu and San 
Antonio to b« Its guests in this city 
about Feb. 25. Thu iocai association 
hicM visited both of the cities men* 
tlonad.

Superintendent Ward Here 
J, W. Ward, Bupurlntemlent of the 

lUo Onuide Ulvlsloii of the Texas ami 
F^lflc, arrived In Fort Worth Friday 
night from his heailQUarters at liig 
Bprings. Conditions in the ItK-al freight 
yards of tiia Texas and i*aclflc are 
beginning to look eome better, but 
there Is still much room for Improve* 
ment.

Officers Elected 
fpeefel to Tie TtUvrawt,

ABn.RNE. Texas, Feb. 10.—At a 
me#tins of the directors and stock
holders of the Abilene and Northern 
raUread held here Thursday the fol
lowing officers were elected; Kd 8 . 
Hughes, president; W'lIUam U. Swen
son of AbUene and K. L. PeiUck of 
Stamford, vice j^esldents. and D, T. 
Bomar ox Fort Worth, secretary and 
traasures.

Paasangar Officials Back 
P. A. Auer, general passenger agent 

of the Rock Island, and C. W, Htrain, 
genaral passenger agent of the Frlsi-u, 
□ava returned from Waco, where they 
want to attend a regular monthly 
meeting of the OenernI Passenger 
Agents’ Aasociatlon. One of the mat- 
tars discussed at the meeting was the 
Question of rates to the Confederate 
veteruns’ reunion to be held at New 
Orleans. It was decided that a rate 
»f 1 cent a mile be applied, plus 23 
tents, from ail points in Texas and 
(ndlan Tarrltory. Tickets will be on 
fale April 23 and 24.

The Southern Pacific has also an-
Äounced that It will sell round trip 

ckets from New Orleans to Texas 
points during the reunion at one fare 
for the round trip. This Is to enable 
Confederates from the southeastern 
states who may be In attendance at 
New Orleans to visit their friends and 
relatives In Texas before their returu 
east.

Na Change in Quarters 
Special to The Telegnim.

DALI.AS, Texas, I'eb. 10.— Jose;di 
Hellen, the newly up;>ointe<i Koneral 
passenger agent of the Texas ami 
New Orleans railroad, was in l>allas 
Friday evening, having come up from 
Waco, where he attended the meeting 
of the General Passenger Agents’ As- , 
■ociatlon. Regarding the report that 
Hr. Hellen would change his head
quarters from Houston to Dallas. Mr. 
Hellen stated that he had no such in
tention, as he owned his home in 
Houston and prsferre<l to stay there.

A. A. Allien, vice president and gen
eral manager of the Missouri. K^uisas 
and Texas, came In last night after a 
trip pver the northarn divisions with 
President Finney. L. E. Walker, pres
ident of the Texas Southern railway.
Is also In the city.

Excursion Arranged
The city pewsenger agents of Fort 

Worth held a meeting Saturday morn
ing and arranged for an excursion to 
Galreaton on March 25. There were 
other matters discussed, but nothing 
further regarding the topics under dis
cussion was given out. One of these, 
however, was the matter of regulating ; 
the amount of baggage to be allowed . 
by theatrical companiee and advance 
agents. The committee which has 
been working upon the matter has not 
made Its final report.

coherent story, expeuslvely produced 
and enacted by the present comiuiny. 
The Player Maid’ should have a long 
and prosperous life. In fact become a 
staple in theatricals.

“Mias Davis ia ably assisted by El
liott Dexter and a capable company. 
Much can be said of Mr. Dexter; suf
fice to say that he Is an artist who 
wins tha approval of the audience the 
moment he steps upon the stage and 
every instant during the two hours 
and foriy-flva minutes of fun he Is In 
some way or aJiother the cause of 
merriment. The comedy Is In four 
acts, with s-eues laid In and around 
the Drury Lsne Theater, London, In 
the days of I>avid Garrick.”

Alice Nielsen’s Reeppesrance
One of America’!  most popular young 

singers. Alice Nielsen, is soon to make 
her appearance In this city after an 
absence of four ysars. The former 
star of the Bostonians and later of 
the "Fortune Telle»” and the “Slng- 
gtng Flrl,” Victor Herbert’s melodious 
works, has graduated, so to speak, and 
comes back to this country a full- 
fledged grand opera artist, and chooses 
to be heard in the brilliant, sparkling 
and melodious works of the old Italian 
m hool ill which Adelina I’attl, Sem- 
brich and other famous artists 
achieved their eacBer success. That 
the young American singer has an In
dividuality particularly well fitted to 
the Donizetti and Rossini works no
body can deny. In Italy and In Ix>n- 
don her great roles were Norlna In 
“Don Pasquale” sJid Rosina In the 
"Barl>er.” and It Is in DPonlxetli’s 
bewitthing and melndious “l>on Pas
quale,” which was one of the greatest 
successes of last season at the Metro
politan Opera House, New York, that 
she makes her appearance here at 
Greenwull’e Opera House Tuesday and 
Wednesday nights. Feb. 13 and 14, sup
ported by a company of European art
ists and a special orchestra carried for 
the production Of this comedy opera.

“ Robin Hood”
Much interest has been aroused In 

the coming presentation of the Aborn 
company’s revival of the famous comic 
opera, “Robin Hood,” to be seen and 
heard at Greunwall’s Opera House Sat
urday matinee and night. Feb. 17, on 
account of the favorable criticisms It 
has rei eived in all the larger cities of 
the south. The latest newspaper to 
add its Indorsement to this attraction 
Is the tlalveston News, from which the 
following Is an extra<‘t:

“Lovers of comic o:>era found much 
to compliment and very little to criti
cise In the production of ‘Iloblu Hood’ 
at the Grand last night. There were

COLD WEATHER 
STAYS IN NORTH

R&n£fe of 94 Degrees on Sat
urday Map

Alton Representatives Here
D. Bowes, assistant general passen

ger agent of the Chicago and Alton 
railroad, with headquarters at 8 t. 
Louis, Is here, accompanied by Joseph 
Qoven, traveling passenger agent of 
that road, with headquarters at Dallas.

AMUSEMENTS

"The Player Maid”
Florence Davis, supported by Elliott 

Dexter, will appear In “The Flayer 
Maid” at Greenwall’s Opera Hou.<̂  to
night at 8:15 o’clock. The advance 
agent says:

“The play Itself has a well-defined 
plot, but an exceptionally funny one. 
Ludicrous situations follow each other 
In rapid succe.sslon—so fast In fact 
that one has not ¡dopjied laughing at 
a funny Incident wmen something else 
occurs that causes a roar far greater 
than the preceding one. It Is saM that 
in the second act of 'The Player 
Maid.” where Miss Davis tears up 
furniture, brIc-a-brac, etc., in her at
tempt to hotrlf>' the staid London no- ! 
bility, she has given to the stage one 
of the funniest scenes in the histewy 
of the drama. ‘To laugh is to live— 
to frown Is to die.' All the world en
joys a good hearty laugh, and that is 
the natural result from a visit to ‘The 
Player Maid.’ As an artist. Miss Davis 
has few equals and unlike many others, 
she never stoops to horseplay or buf
foonery. Her knowle<lge of stage 
technique enables her to get real un
adulterated fun out of the situations. 
Pun that sparkles and gees with a vim 
and snap and such opportunities she 
has to display her talents. Miss Louise 
Malloy, who wrote ‘The Player Maid,’ 
has been most lavish in the fhatter of 
funny materia], both In lines and sit
uations. Bristling with wit, telling a

Mis.s VIVIAN EmE\v.-;Ti;u i.v 
“ROBIN' HOOD.

nuinorous pretty girls, dazzling cos
tumes and. above all. many splendid 
singers in the cast. 'Phe opera Is full 
of catchy and ^ beautiful music In 
chorus and solo.

“The star of the r.ist was a Texas 
girl. Miss Vivian Brewster, daughter of 
Golonel Calvin Brewster, a former 
collector of customs at Laredo. Her 
ap;>earnnce upon the stage before a 
Galveston audience‘ wa.s the signal for 
applau.se—first, because she Is a Texas 
girl, but later becaii.se she possesses 
real merit. Texas girl or no. she would 
have received the applause of the au
dience because she deserved It. Bhe 
was easily the st.'ir of the last and 
carried off the honors with a (|ueenly 
grace. I’ossessed of a beautiful and 
well trained voice, she used It effective
ly in adding much to the pleasure of 
the evening. Next to her < lune Miss 
Ethel Houston, who. in many In
stances, dividol honors with Miss 
Brewster in winning favor of the audi
ence.

“Harohl Blake, taking the part of 
Robin Hoo<l. l.s iK>s.sessed of a beauti
ful tenor voice, and In both solos ami 
in duets with Miss Brewster he found 
him.self honore<l repeate<lly by calls to 
return and continue his song. Mr. Ed
ward Metcalf, one of the best ba.ss 
singers appearing I>efore a Galveston 
house thl.s season, delighte«! the audi
ence with Ills anvil song and added 
largely to the strength of the chorus. 
The chorus Itself wits a gisid one. and 
it would have been hard to have found 
a single voice not suite.1 to Its part.”

The Majestic
A marvelously accurate and pleasing 

imitation is that of a mush box given 
on the high treble keys of a i»lano by 
Lizzie Weller, the girl trh k ^i.inlst 
w'hose performances are Interesting 
Majestic Theater patrons this w*ek. 
With groat faithfulness Miss Weller 
counterfeits the pearly tinkle-tinkle of 
the little Instrument which, one time 
or another, has had a place lii every 
home In the United States. It requires 
a wooing tout h, indeed, to draw frtun 
these high keys a constant stream of

B LO O D  P O ISO N  C U R E D !
— Bore throat, punplee, emptioiu, eopper-oolored spots, pati 

old' torea. bone palnaf kleen la the montb, hair falUaf ont, 
m lU  for proofs of permaneat ewes af worst sa see of SyphUltie Blood Polsoa, 
iMBfils Bheematism, Oatanh, Oanoor, Bcsexna and all Skin and Blood Plseaoss 
■Mèo by tho BOO of Botaale Blood Babn (B. B. B .); 92-pa«« book aad «sedi- 
« 1  odrlas, tefstkw wltk flr«s sanplo, «iTen by wrltta« Blood Baka 0 « »  
May, Atlaisto, Oa. Tor sale by all dragfloto. Prloo 91.M per largo bootlA 
nrlKBO, ilz for 16.00. I f  dmrTüAs do oot koop tkis nodiolno ia

order— ŵo vlU ship tame by express, charges prwpald. sa tm m a n  of

Some of the coldest weather of the 
winter Is n«*w being experienced 
through the upper .Mis.sissippi and Mis
souri valleys and over part of the Great 
Lakes region. Tho coldest temperature 
reported on the Saturday morning 
weather map Is at White river, Canada, 
where the thermometer went down to 
22 degrees h<dow zero. Huron, B. D., 
Is the coldest city In this country, with 
2«> degree« below ten». The cold re
gion Is almost in the same locality It 
was Friday morning, although Iheetist- 
ern boundary ha.s gone farther easl̂  
and the temperatures are considerably 
lower.

While the northern part of the coun
try is rei>ortlng such cold weather tho 
tcmjieratt'res In Texas have ren ained 
about the same. The maximum tem
perature in the country on the map 
for Saturday morning was reported 
from Phoeiiix, Ariz., and San Diego, 
Cal., w here the temperature was 62 
degrees, making a range of 94 degrees 
from White river to Fhoenix.

The minimum temperatures at the 
Texas weather bureaus on the me^ 
issued Saturday morning are as foi- 
lowe: Abilene, 24 degrees; Amarillo,
144; Corpus Chri.sti. 38; El Paso, 88; 
Fort Worth, 26; Galveston, 40; Pales- 
tlne, 32, and San Antonio, 34.

Rainfall Deficient
The precipitation here for the year 

so f.ar Is 1.07 inches. The January 
rainfall was .83 of an Inch, a deficiency 
of .s.'> of an Inch. So far this month 
the precipitation has amounted to .14 
of au Inch. The average rainfall dur
ing February here has been 1.85 inches, 
which would make an average dally 
f.all of .48 of an inch or .48 of an inch 
to date, making a deficiency of .36 of 
an Inch to date, or 1.21 Inches defi
ciency for the year.

Official statement of conditions is;
“A high barometer area Is central 

over Minnesota, causing cold w ave con
ditions throughout the upper and the 
middle valleys of the Mississippi and 
the Missouri, the temperature reaching 
32 degrees below zero at Huron, 8 . D 
The 20 degree line extends us far south 
a.s Uklahuma City, and the freezing line 
extends a little south of Fort Worth 
and Jlontgoinery.

“A low barometer area prevail« In 
the extreme northeast, causing «now 
In the east lake regions. The south
west and west have comparative low 
barometer coiidltlon.s, causing rain at 
El Faso and Son Francisco and «now In 
N"braska and Kansas.”

such limpid melody without a “dead” 
or a “ fl.at” note, but Miss Weller does 
It and thereby prove« her skill. An
other fe.at which she performs with 
much accuracy 1« playing a two-step 
with her eyes blindfolded and Ihe 
piano rover spread over the keys. The 
(lose of her .act is a vivacious and 
graceful dance, which never falls to 
win ai)plau«e. q'hosc who have hiard 
Miss Weller’s performances believe 
that with more devotion to serious 
study .she will, before she rerches the 
age of long dresses, become a planHte 
of note. Her performance is one of the 
two important muHical nunibrrs on this 
week’s program—a progrum which In
cludes such senaationai feature.s as 
Ferry, the frog man, and Lliid.sa.v and 
his educated dogs and monkej.s.

IN THE CHURCHES
Episcopal

Trinuy church, Hemphill street and 
Fennsylvauia avenue (take the Hemp
hill car). Rector, Robert Hammond 
Cotton, M. A., B. Sc. (London).—.Morn
ing service at 11 o’clock; subject of 
.senuon. “A Penny a Day.” Night serv
ice at 7:30 o’clock; subject of s<«rmoiL 
"Question: What Is the Church? anq 
How Does It Pave Ua? .Xnsw’er: Tho 
Churoh Is Christ’« Body; anti We Are 
Paved by Being Members of Him.” 
Eph. 1, 23.

The (’hurch of the Holy Innocents, 
corner Virginia avenue and Josephine 
street, I’nlon Depot addition. Rev. 
Charle.s A. Eaton, priest In charge; 
residence 219 Bessie street.—P**i)tuage- 
slma Sunday 11 a. m. morning prayer, 
IFany. Sermon subject, I.Abor and 
Rest.” Sunday school. 3 p. m. Even
ing prayer and sermon. 4 p. m. The 
re'-tor will preach at both ser\ioe.s.

Presbyterian
FIr.st Presbyterian church. Rev. Wil

liam Caldwell, Fh. D., pa.slor. Fourth 
and Calhoun streets.—Services Sunday 
morning, 11 a. m. Subject, “ Divine 
Inspiration and Human Aspiration.” 
Services Sunday night at 7:30 o'clock. 
Subject, "The I'nselfishness of God.” 
special announcements: The Sunday-
club meets at 4 p. m. Men away from 
home have a special welcome.

Broadway Presbyterian church, cor
ner Broadway and St. Lqul.s avenue. 
Rev. Junius B. French, D. D., pastor.— 
Sunday school 9:30 a. m., William B. 
Paddock, superintendent. Sermon at 11 
a. m. and 7:3'i p. m. Rev. Thornton 
Whaling. I>. D.. pastor of the First 
Fre.shyterian ehitrch at DaUq.s, will 
p re a rh . Special singing by la rg e  cho
rus choir. Wllllani J. E sfe s. chorlst*-r; 
Guy R. Pitner, pipe organist.

Cumberland Presbyterian
Taylor Street Cumberland Presbyte

rian chnrCti. Rev. J. W. Caltlwell. pas
tor, coiner Fifth and Tay 1 >r »treets.— 
Services Sunday morning at 11 o’clia-k. 
Subject. Humility." Services Sunday 
night at 7:30 o’clock. Subject, "The 
Young People.’’ Special music at both 
services by the large choir under direc
tion of Rowland 1> W illiams. J. Bert 
Green will sing at the morning «ervlce 
and .Mr. Williams and .MH.s Sawyer at 
the evening hour.

Baptist
First Baptist church, corner Third 

and Taylor street«, Chas. W. Daniel, 
pastor.—Public worship at 11 a. m., 
subject, "The (Juallflcatlon.« and Dulles 
of Deacon»;” 7;30 p. m., subject, “Fol
low Me.”

Broadway Baptist church.—"Doe« 
Death End A lir  “A Kingly Visitor,"

f RUIT AT im BMAKf ASI TABLE
Nature Provides Its Own Remedies, Which, if Used Judiciously, 

Insure Perfect Health at All Times .

Aside from the pleasure of eating 
seasonable frult.s before beginning the 
first meal of the day, this custom has 
undoubtedly orUen from the well 
known fact that nearly all fnjit and 
more particularly plums and I'UUNES 
contain natural lax.Ttlve principles 
which act directly on the stomach and 
bow'els.

Constipation, that dread and trouble
some complaint which is undoubtedly, 
the basic cause of nine-tenths of the 
dyspepsia. Indigestion, biliousness, etc., 
so prevalent among our people today, 
and, which if neglected, surely lead« 
to more oomplicated and »erlou« or
ganic dItense«, can surely be prevented, 
and when ndt too far advanced, can be 
absolutely cured by the judlclou« u«e of 
the modern laxative and •athartlo 
California Prune Wafer.«.

They are not a patent medicine In 
the ordinary sense of the word, bcin^ 
oompoundc*d from fresh California 
Prune«, which every Intelligent person 
knows Is truly nature’« laxative.

A dainty little wafer, always the 
same, compounded In a highly concen-

FRUIT IS NATURE’S LAXATIVE

- California Prune Wafers -
A Natural Dissolvent and Cure for Biliousness, 
Constipation, Dyspepsia and all Bowel Troubles. 
________ _̂____ Far Better Than Pill or Purge.

l O O  W A F E R S ,  3 5  C E N T S
11. T. Paiigburu & Co.,,Ninth and Hou.ston Sts., Ft. "Worth, Tex.

1000 VALENTINES

AT ONE-HALF VALUE.«

6ERNSBA0HER BROS.

809 H«u*ton

Fifteenth Semi-Annual Clearance Sale 
of Men’s, Women’s and Children’s 
SHOES.

1100 REWARD 1100
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there Is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all Its sugeo. and I 
that 1« Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure 
Is the only positive euro now known 
to the medical fraternity. CaUrrh be
ing a constitutional disease, requires 
a conetltutlonal treatment. Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, act
ing directly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system, thereby de
stroying the foundation of the disease, 
and giving the patient strength by 
building up the constitution and ns- 
elsting nature in doing Its work. *rhe 
proprietors have so much faith In Its 
curative powers that they offer One 
Hundred Dollars for any case that It 
tails to cure. Send for list of testi
monials.

Address F. J. CHENFT & CO., To
ledo. O. /

Sold by all druggists. 7.3c. |
Take Hall’s Family Pills for const!- |

will be the subjects upon which Dr. 
Stewart will preach at It a. m. and 7:30 
p. m. Sabbath school at 9:30 a. ni. and 
B. Y. P. U. at 6:80 p. m. Mr. F E. 
Webb will lead.

North Fort Worth Baptist Church, 
comer Boulevard and Fifteenth streets 
—Rev. Neander Bell, pastor. Services 
Sunday a« follows: Sunday school
rally led by Dr. W. H. Johnson, 9-43 
a. m. “ .Modern Evangelism,” Dr. 
Johnson, 11 a. m. B. Y. P. U. meeting 
at 3:30 p. in. Regular service at 7:30 
p. m.

Methodist Episcopal
Tomorrow night at 7:30 o’clock at 

St Paul’« Methodist Episcopal church, 
corner of Seventh and Lamar streets, 
by «Vcial request, the lecture given 
la«t Sunday night on “ .\niong the Sons 
of Ham, Travelin^n West Africa," will 
be repeated. ElgTlty views will be 
shown by the aid of the Btere<jptloon, 
giving a vlvlil conception of the condi
tion« and people« of we«t Africa, and 
the' present stage of civilization there. 
At 11 a. m. the i»o«tor, R*-v. J. F. Boeye, 
win preach from the theme. ’“Home 
Sunday Morning Lcasons In (Jod'a 
Geography Ola««; Africa.” Special mu- 
efc, Mr. Afmore Johnson, director; Mrs. 
F. !.. Jaccard, organist.

Fir«t Methodist Churcli.rorner Fourth 
and Jones «Irects—Rev. Alonzo Monk, 
1). D.. pa.stur. Service« Sunday at 11 
o’clock. Subject. “The Man With One 
Talent.” Services at night at 7:30 
o’clock. Subject, “The Speech of Ba
laam'« A«».” Stinday school at 9' SO 
a. in. Kpworth League service at 6.15 
p m.

Methodist Church, South
^Tulkey Memorial Methodist Episco

pal church, south, George H. Slovrr, 
pastor, corner St. Ia>ul« and Ireland 
street«. Service« Sunday morning at 
11 o'clock. Subject, “Young Men and 
Religion.” Night service« at 7:30 
o’clock. Subject, Danger Signals on 
Ro'ad to Ruin.” Special announce
ments: Sunday school 9;.30 a. in.; Ju
nior League, 3 p. m.; Senior League,
4 p. nt.

Christian
Tabernacle Christian church. A. K. 

Dubber, pastor: corner Fifth and
Throckmorton street«.—Service« Sun
day inorn'^r at 11 o’clock; subject, 
"Soul Winning.” Services Sunday 
night at 7:80 o’clock; subject, “Christ 
Meets All Conditions.”

First Chrustlan church. R. R. Ham
lin, pastor; Sixth and Throckmorton 
streets. — Services tomorrow at 11 
o’clock; subject,"The Faith That Saved 
a World.” Service« tomorrow night 
at 7:30 o’clock; .subject, “Grafting the 
Wild Olive, and Will the Jews Finally 
Become Christians?”

Chrl.stlan chapel, 1600 South Main.— 
Ifreachlng at 11 a. m.: Sunday school.
5 p. m.; Endeavor. 6:30 p. m.; preach
ing. 7:80 1». m. J. W. Bartholomew, 
preacher.

Church of Christ
Church of Christ. Uosedale and Al

ston av. nues.—Bible school, 10 a. ni. 
Bible study, 11 a. m. Communion serv
ice. 12 m. Topic meeting, 7:30 p. m. 
I’raper n.reting every Wednesday night 
at 7:30 o’clock.

UÎMirch of Christ, Brooklyn Heights. 
—Bible school, 3 p. m. Bible study, 
4:30 p. m. Coninninion «< rvtco, 5 p. in. 
Bible studies at Mrs. Mager.s’ Thurs
day 3 1*. in.

ices of Central church of Christ 
ill the court house basement will begin 
at lo a. m. Sunday with Bible study. 
Evangelist A. W. Young of Suiis«^ 
Tex««, will preach at 11 o’clock and a% 
7:30 p. in. ,

Christian Scientist
First Church of Christ, sclent let. .'>02 

I..amur street, corner Fourth—Services 
will be held at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. 
Subject, “ Mind.” Suniluy «chool. 10:1.'> 
a. m. Wednesday evening testimonial 
meetings, 8 p. m.

Spiritualist Society
Fort Worth Spiritualist «oelety.— 

Service will be held at Odd Fellows’ 
hall Sunday night. 7:30 p, m.. between 
First and Weatherford on Houston. 
All ar ewelcomc.

Roman Catholic
St. Patrick’s Church—Father Har

rington. |>Hstor of St. Joseph's church 
nt Cleburne, will preach Sunday morn
ing ."U this city at the 10 o’clock mass.

Gl'ARANTEED <”T:RE FOR PILE.«!
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protrud

ing Piles. Tour driigglRt will refund 
meney if PAZO OINTMENT fails to 
cure you in 6 to 14 days. 60c.

47 ARRESTS IN
THREE HOURS

Police Scour City FoUoj^inff 
Safe Blowing

Following discovery after 5 o'clock 
this morning of «afe blowing in this 
c:ty Friday night, the jiollce drag net 
was thrown out, and at 9:30 o’clock 
this morning forty-seven arrests had 
b<?en made. Thi.s“ is the largest num
ber of arrests ever effected In this
city Is so short a space of time. The 
first twenty-seven men searched at *he 
police station had hut $2.90 In money. 
Of the reinainder brought In .sever.!I 
gave their oicupatlons as «wltehnieii.

Detective A1 U.ay and Captain Tom 
Blanton sire ««inducting the raids, h s - 
«Isted by r>cle< tivc Maddox and Offi
cers I’ligh an«l Waller. Other officers 
will also partl«lpate.

’Hie safe blowing Friday night Is the 
fir.st that h.ns taken place in this city 
since Chief Maddox has been at the 
head of the police department. He de
clares that the citizens ought to rise 
up en masse ami demand that the city 
council provide additional police pro
tection by granting his request for 
more men. The request of Chief Mad
dox and the action of the council 
thereon has been reported In The Tele
gram. Men coming from the eastern 
and northern cities, the police say, nat
urally come to Fort M’orth first on 
landing in Texas, and this city 1« re
ceiving a great many undesirable per
sons. us well as the better class of 
people.

The men gathered in Saturday 
morning were found around various es- 
tHbllshnients In the southern portion 
of the city. Some of them are fairly 
well dressed and give iinllcation of be
ing men who are used to working. 
Others l<K>k as though work has beer« 
abr.ant from their program for some 
time.

The first twenty-seven were l(K-ked 
up U|>on charges of being vagrants, to- 
wlt, an idle person. This is different 
In a measure from other classes of 
vagrancy.

TEXAS MAN IN 
“ PLAYER MAID”

Elliott Dexter of Houston Has 
Leading Masculine Role

h e a l t h
Means the ability to do a good day’s 

work, without undue fatigue and to 
find life worth living, Y'ou cannot 
have Indigeetlon or constipation with
out Its upsetting the liver and pollut
ing the blood. Such a condition may 
be be.?t and quickest relieved by Herb- 
Ine, the best liver regular that the 
world has ever known. Mrs. D, W. 
Smith, writes, April 8. 1902: "I use
Herbine, and find It the best medicine 
for constipation and regulating the 
liver I ever used." 60c. Sold by Covey 
4k Martin.

Scrub yourself dally, you’re not clean 
Inside. This means clean stomach, 
bowels, blood, liver, clean, healthy tle- 
sue in every oigan. Moral: Take Hol
lister’s K(a:ky Mountain Tea. 33 <>aiit«. 
Tea or Tablets.

J. P. DRASllEAR.

- In “The Player Maid,” a delightful 
comedy drama which gives its last per
formance at Greenwall’s tonight, a 
Texas man. Elliott Dexter, formerly of 
Houston, has the leading masculine 
role.

Dexter Is very popular In Houston 
and h:is a numl>er of friends In Fort 
Worth. Fort Worth .au«llences may re
member him ns leading man for Tim 
Murphy in "The Man From Missouri.’

Miss Fl«»rence Davis, who Is starred 
In “The Player Maid,” Is a grand niece 
of Jeff« r«on Davis. Sh** has won fav
orable comment all through the east 
and south by her pleasing work.

Wherever "The Player Maid” has 
appeared In Tex.as this sea.son. It ha.s 
recelv’ll flattering notices, special 
praise being given to the mounting and 
scenic effects. The action of the play 
Is lai«l ill the time of David Garrick.

CROUP
Begins with the symptoms of a com
mon cold: there Is chilliness, sneez
ing, sore throat, hot skin, quick pul.sq, 
hoarseness and Impeded resjilratlon^ 
Give frequent small doses of Ballard's 
Horehound Syrup, (the child will cry 
for It) and at the first sign of a croupy 
cough apply fr«‘quently diallard’s Snow 
Liniment to the throat.

Mrs. A. Vll *t. New Castle, Colo., 
writes, March 19, 1902: “I think Bal
lard’s Horehound Syrup a wonderful 
remedy, and so plea.sant to take” Sold 
by Covey 4k Martin.

\  woman worries until she gets 
wrinkles. th«'n worrle.s because she has 
them. If she takes H<>lll.=;ter’8 Rocky 
Mountain Tea she would have neither. 
Bright, smiling face follows Its use. C5 
cents. Tea or Tablets.

________J. P. BRASHEAR.
THE YFILLOW FEVER GERM 

has recently been rtl«<a)vered. It hear.« 
a close resemblance to the m.alari.a 
germ. To free the system from dis
ease germs the m«ist effective remedy 
Is Dr. King's New Life Pills. Guar- 
anteeed to cure all disease due to ma
laria poison and c«jnstlpatlon. 23e at 
Walkup A Fielder’s, Hulland's Re«l 
Cross Pharma« y. Renfro" Drug Co.’s
ARE YOU RESTLESS AT NIGHT
And harraesed hy a bad cough? Use 

Ballard’s Horehound Syrup; It will se
cure you soun 1 s'eep and effect a 
prompt an«l radical cur«*. S.»M by Covey 
4k Martin.

! trated form, from fresh California 
Prune«, they are a natural dlB««ilvenl, 
acting on the contents of the stomach 
and bonds and not on the organs 
themselves.

They regulate the Liver and Stom
ach. Clean.se the Hysiem and purify the 
Blood. Cure all Bowel Troubles, Bil- 
lousne.ss. Fad Breath. Bad Blood, Wind 
on the Stomach. Bloated Bowels, Foul 
Mouth, Hi-adache, Indigestion, Pim
ples and liJzzlness.

Every hou« êhoKl should have Its 
family package of C.\LIFORNIA 
I’Rl'NE W.AFF.US. and at the first 
signs of approaching Illness, or when 
under the we.ather, take a couple of 
wafers, and the doctor's bills will .soon 
be much smaller than they are now.

Y'ou can eat what you please If you 
follow each meal with a ( ’ALIFORNIA 
PRUNE WAFER, which quickly dis
solves the most Indigestible food, and 
helps to carry It thnmgh and out of the 
system In a gentle and healthful man
ner. without the .«lightest pain, griping 
or nausea. 100 AVafers for 25c.
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Bonnie Bessie, so fair, with golden hair, eyes so , 
blue tliat the sun ])eops through, • j

Is a Kiri o f select taste, and uothiiiK iiloasos her ] 
more than

K I N G ’ S CANDY
FOR
AMERICAN
Q U l l i ' S

COURT ADJOURNS
Judge Milam Closes On Aoeount of 

Funeral of N. T. Stubbs
Judge R. F. Milam qdjoumed Tar

rant county court Thursday afternoon 
through respect to the memory of N. 
T. Stubbs and for the purpose of at
tending the funeral.

SEEDS
Burpee’s Philadelphia Seeds a spe

cialty. Let us figure on your order 
and supply you with high grade seeds. 
Write to us for Burpee’s catal«>gue. 

LEA SEED & FLORAL CO,
606 Houston Street.

Garden, Flower and Field Seeds, 
Wholesale and Retail

WATCH REPAIRINa
GiveWe guarantee our work, 

u.s a trial.
G. W. HALTOM 4k BRO. 

Jewelers 409 Main tt.

-GO TO-

Nash Hardware C(k
FOR EVERYTHING 

1605-1607 Main Street.

fibea  anything In the Vehicle line 
ia wanted.

K E L L E R ’ S
Is the place to go. Comer of Second 
and Throckmorton atreeta. i

SHADE TREES
Sycamores, Elms, Hackberrles, Um
brella Chinas. Sour Cfilnas, Ash. Ma
ple.«, Boxelder. Poplar*. Mulberrieit 
Cottonwood, Birch, Red Bud, 
Locust, Catalp:t. All sizes and pricea 

BAKER BROS.

StCLver Buggies. Studebatker Spring WeLgons
ang Harnesa Flr«t-cla«a artlclos at reasonable prioee. TenM made oa 
thing In the vehlele line.

Texevs Im plem ent (SL Tre^nsfer Co..
Corner Belknap and Tbrockmorton streets.

S I M O N
Licensed and Bonded 

PAWNBROKER 
1503 Main St. 

Between 14th and loth Sts.
í T i

MONEY LOANED at a
very low rate of Interest on 
Diamonds, Watches, Guna 
and on other articles of 
value.

Order a caee cf Gold Mc«3ai rot the 
home A Perfect Deer for Particular Peo
ple. Will be found up to the standard In 
every requirement of e perfec' leverage. 
Call uo, 254 and we will send you a cose 
to youi" home.

TEXAS BRBWINQ ASSOCIATION.
FORT WORTH. Texes

HOWARD-SMITH
FURNITURE QO.

The Complete Housefurnishen
1104-6 Main; Both Phonee

The Arcade
1204-1206 Main.

German China Cups and Saucers. 10c

B U Y  IT  H E R E
And you have the satisfaction of know
ing you have the best. Our stock will „< | 
be larger and better tbla year tbaa 
ever before.
J. E. Mitchell Co., Jewelan.

GOAL and WOOD
Delivered in any quantity. 

Phone 694.

ANDREWS-POTTS FUEL CO

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
THOMAS D. ROSS. 

Attorney
and Counsellor at Law

Land Title Block.
Fort Worth. Texas. _

T llK  M B K CAN TII.B  A U B K C l 
R . G. D V n  A  CO.. 

EstablUbed over sixty yoare. end 
having one hundred and seventy- 
nine branchea throughout the 
civiMsed world.
A DKPRNUADl.i: SERViri; o cn  
0!«F1 AIM. VNE)4tI]AI.LEO COL. 
IF.rTIOh FtClLirtKa.

DRESSED TURKEYS «"d 
POULTRY EVERY DAY.

TURNER & DINGEE

GLASSES FITTED. Eyee Tested Free.

LENSES GROUND
IN OUR FACTORY

WatchsA 
Clocks a>4 
Jewelry.

M. A. l .E S m h  
J e w e le r  aad

B dU on and Columbia Phoaograph« aad 
Reeorda.

B. Z. FRIEDMAN CO,
Bwls« Watchmeker« and Jewelera 
W e C arry  «  F la e  Stoek o f  Jew elry.

No watch or clock too complicated for 
Us to repair. Get the observatory time 
of t's. Corner Ilotiaton and Sevaatb 
Sirrrtn. Parker'e D rug Store.

LORD, Optician
— 713 Main Street.

.kA

1. C. Optical Co.
811 Houston Stieet 
(At the sign of the 

owl.)
Expert Optical Work

N«> cliai'gp for examination.
Lenses Guaranteed

/TOO ^
AMERICAN 

STEEL POST 1  
FENCE C a 

Tho fence ef 
beauty, econoajr 
and durahUliy. 
See our fence be
fore placing or
der. New phone 
1046

We have Just received a launge aai 
up-to-date stock of Electric end Coa  ̂
bination Chandeliers, and invite yvtf
Inspection.
A. J. ANDERSON ELECTRIC ^ «  
410-412 Houston St., Fort Worth. Te*.

VOL, x:

THE OPTICAL-DEPARTMENT 
J. E. Mitchell Co., 306-308 Main St. 
Spectacles and Eyeglasses adjusted by 
Dr. West Cathcart, Expert Optometrist.

EYES EXAMINED FREE.

WORTH OPTICAL Ca 
609 Main SL̂

Eyes Tested Free 
Toric Lersee 

Guaranteed Five Yeart \

SHOES AT LIVING PRICES
QUIT PAYI.NG RENT

W hy Don't You Pay to
Yourself?

ROSEN HEIGHTS LAND CO

COTTO! 
ARRIVI

Cuts Old Schê  
in ffly  R i

OPPONENTS

Misleading; Ani{ 
sued to T1 

Off

When Eiigiiieer] 
pulled the Cotton 
Texas and Parifi« 
ihead of the Fri- 
Saturday rdght .lol 
-ral freight and i| 
llie Cotton Bell, 
hand hef«ire he cc 
rah, while the orov 
vlldly. The train 
til. and was uheiui. 
had heen laid out 
hot eccentrU- and I 
by a freight train 

Shrewdm*«« as \ 
was rest*onslhIe ior| 
Cotton Bolt vl< t«>i: 
the Iron Mountain-| 
culated quietly Frl« 
train int«j Fort IV̂  
This vii.« wlilspofc 
the J'risi o-Katy «.oj 
The latter was quí 
iliallenge for fa.sicrl 
a schedule to put 
Worth at 7:26 p. n!

This wouM hav 
GotiM line coinhir.Ml 
Inal ««‘liedule be«-ii[ 
si-he<lule wa.s only a 
ly was no schedul 
lished by the run. 
as fast mail si>o. I:] 
reached here at G:' 
heen for freight tl 
would have heen 
ahead of the Kris 
the train arrived oij 
ahead.

Made Uf
Genenil Pa.««enget 

the Belt «f;i
.M oudr^-left St.

,e aiKl that 
e train re  ̂

.'was then i 
freight ti.

, y^^blnt mentioned 
A ’ e have made 

é,” .«ttld Mr. Leh 
twenty-eight miles 
the other «-omhlnal 
that ought to be 
there are three ste 
between Mount P 
kana tind we have 
over that part of 
though 1s not goln 
winning the race, 
showed the public v 
Ihe way of frtsl t 
Worth and St. 
World's fair. Our 
pulled Into St. I.a>ui 
than any otlier con 
made fau«t time, t«x». 
train had not goli 
Would hav«* l«jpped 
ten intnute.M this ti 
tell you right now 
else up our/ileeve.

Tho Winn 
The Cotton Belt . 

of t'omluctor B. La 
John I)e Armond 
from l'exarkana to 
tance of 216 miles, 
sixteen minutes. C 
master of the Cott 
train. .ARiong tht 
«■ials wlio were at 
the train roll in ah 
Katy was John 
freight and pass« , 
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not be secured in 

Frisco-Ka 
Cheer.« for the Co 

ly died away whe 
iraln came rolling 
The reduced sched 
delivery here nt 7 
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Telegram, and the 

the minute. J 
2:45 and wae on 
route. Tjip train w; 
gineer Tom Wllll;
W. Sale. Train M 
came in on the trai 
Master« Hlckley a 
Intendent William 
s'‘veral others were 
preet the Katy. The 
from the Frlsco-Kat

riotwlthstandln Helt hx-omotive wn* 
hiK Just a few feet

Use Sa
Both trains cam 

rack at the static 
.vf^^ngine had no 
Ihe Kiity pulled In.
, onion ves seeme«] 
into each other.s’ 
throng of sympathl 
Pre ws of the Incomi 
^xcifemeni. Ther 

■̂»‘ o was i 'ook off their hats 
«omen waved their 

old crowd from 
^ a d  Buy or any o] 
|“Ce courses been o;

7  would have -^ttlng. As It wa 
friendly wage 
this time wire 

next time. Fate! 
8guge and passen^
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